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AROUND 4.30 am Thursday,
Animesh Kumar arrived at the
airportinKyivtoboardaflightto
Dubai on his way to Delhi. He
checked in his luggage, stuffing
his jacket into thebagat the last
minutebecause“theairportwas
warm”.Momentslater,heheard
theblasts,andthenthescreams.

Heranout intothebitingcold--
andkeptgoing.
“Therewas chaosall around.

WhenIaskedformybag,astaffer
toldme,'areyoumad?Justrun',”
said Kumar, a student at the
NationalMedical University in
Vinnytsia,over200kmfromKyiv.
With no warm clothes on

him except a hoodie, Kumar
“keptwalking for 3-4 km”with
other Indian students. “It was
freezing. It was only after some
time that a bus arrived and

dropped us to aMetro station,
and we reached the Indian
Embassy around 7 am. Initially,
theydidn't allowus in.After the
crowdswelled,theygaveusshel-
ter in anearby school.Weare in
averybad situation,wewant to
beevacuatedimmediately,”said
the 22-year-oldwho hails from
Dhanbadin Jharkhand.
From Ukraine's capital to

Uzhhorodinthewest,Kharkivin
thenortheastandtheportcityof
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Indianstudentsoutsidethe
embassy inKyiv

UKRAINEAMBASSADORTO INDIARULINGPARTYFOREIGNAFFAIRSCELLCHIEF

INDIANSTUDENTSONEDGE

BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

YURASKARMANAU,
JIMHEINTZ,
VLADIMIR ISACHENKOV
&DASHALITVINOVA
KYIV, FEBRUARY24

RUSSIA LAUNCHED a full-scale
invasionofUkraineonThursday,
unleashingairstrikesoncitiesand
militarybasesandsendingtroops
and tanks frommultiple direc-
tionsinamovethatcouldrewrite
the world's geopolitical land-
scape. Ukraine's government
pleadedforhelpascivilianspiled
intotrainsandcarstoflee.
President Vladimir Putin ig-

noredglobalcondemnationand
cascading new sanctions as he
unleashed the largest ground
war in Europe in decades, and
chillingly referred to his coun-
try's nuclear arsenal. He threat-
enedany foreigncountry trying
tointerferewith"consequences
youhavenever seen".
Late Thursday, US President

Joe Biden said "Putin chose this
war" and he and Russia "will

bear the consequences" of new
sanctions.
Ukrainian officials said their

forceswerebattlingRussianson
multiplefronts,andhadlostcon-
trol of the decommissioned
Chernobylnuclearpowerplant,
scene of the world's worst nu-
cleardisaster.
"Russia has embarked on a

path of evil, but Ukraine is
CONTINUEDONPAGE4

NIRUPAMA
SUBRAMANIAN
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY24

THE OPERATIONS in Ukraine
marka“regionalconflict”andall
othercountries, includingIndia,
shouldcontinuetohavenormal
relationswithMoscow, Andrey
AKlimov,aninfluentialmember
of the upper house of the
RussianFederation'sParliament,
andtheheadoftherulingUnited
Russia party's international af-

fairs section, saidThursday.
“India is a great democratic

statewithalongdemocratictra-
dition.It isanindependentstate.
Ofcourse,wewouldliketohave
India, as we had in our past, as
ourstrategicpartnerandfriend,
partnerof thestate,andafriend
of our people. Sowe look at our
relationshipwithIndiainsucha
way,”saidKlimovinaphonein-
terview fromMoscow to The
Indian Express hours before
PrimeMinister NarendraModi
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SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY24

ASAstunnedworldwatchedthe
RussianattackunfoldinUkraine
and keyUS and European lead-
ers condemned the invasion,
PrimeMinister NarendraModi
called up Russian President
VladimirPutinand“appealedfor

an immediate
cessationofvi-
olence”.
This is an

importantsig-
nal to the
Western bloc

which has been pressing on
India to condemn the Russian
action. US President Joe Biden
has called it “unprovoked and
unjustified attack by Russian
military forces” while British
PrimeMinister Boris Johnson
has called it “barbaric” saying
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SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY24

HOURSAFTERhis countrycame
underattackThursday,Ukraine's
AmbassadortoIndia,IgorPolikha,
saidKyiv is “deeply dissatisfied”
with India’s position onRussian
aggression.While “pleading” for
India’s support, he said "I don't
knowhowmanyworld leaders
(Russian President Vladimir)
Putinmaylistentobutthestatus
of (Prime Minister Narendra)
Modijimakesmehopeful".
Aseventsunfoldedrapidlyin

Ukraine, Polikha said, “I am fol-
lowing all the reports from the

sideofyourministryandthelat-
est advisory to your citizens in
Ukrainewas just not to go out,
not to go to Kyiv, and the state-
ment of your Minister of
ExternalAffairswasthatIndiais
closely following development
of events.Wearedeeplydissat-
isfiedwiththeirpositions.What
does itmean?Closely following
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KeyRussianleader:Noregimechange,
wanttalksbetweenKievandDonbas

‘Deeply dissatisfied with
India stand, but Modiji
makes me hopeful’

IgorPolikha,
Ukraine's
Ambassador
to India

RussianPresidentVladimir
Putinaddresses thenation
inMoscow, Thursday.AP

‘Window sill started vibrating, car
sensors went off... it’s terrifying’

Russia invades
Ukraine, rumble
shakes the world

CHERNOBYLFALLSTOPUTIN’STROOPS

In thishandoutphototakenfromvideoreleasedbyUkrainianPoliceDepartmentPressService,militaryhelicopters, apparentlyRussian, flyover theoutskirtsofKyivonThursday.AP

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY24

WITHUKRAINE closing its air-
space, theMinistry of External
Affairs (MEA) is sending teams
“to the land borders... in
Hungary, Poland, Slovak
RepublicandRomania”toassist
in the evacuation of Indian na-
tionals stranded in thecountry.
Ukraine shares its western

border with these countries,
whileRussiaisattackingfromthe
easternside.
External Affairs Minister S

Jaishankar tweeted that he had
spoken to his counterparts in
these fourcountries.
Foreign Secretary Harsh

VardhanShringlaalsosaidIndian
AirForceaircraftareready,incase
theyneedtobepressedintoserv-
ice forevacuation.
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To evacuate stranded
Indians, MEA teams head
to Ukraine land borders

FINDNEARESTBOMBSHELTER:ADVISORYAFTERCCS,NEWDELHISIGNALTOBOTHSIDES

Indiaavoidsecho
ofWestoutrage;
Kremlinsays
Putinoutlined
Kiev’saggression

Modi tells Putin to end violence;
Biden says US in talks with India

AttheCCSmeeting inNewDelhionThursday.ANI

Concerns over Budget
math and growth as oil
tops $100, markets crash
AANCHALMAGAZINE,
KARUNJITSINGH
&PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY24

GLOBAL CRUDE oil prices top-
ping $100 a barrel and singeing
of stock markets following
Russia's attack on Ukrainewill
castashadownotjustonIndia's

budget arithmetic, but also put
totesttheReserveBankofIndia's
deftness in continuing to sup-
port growth in the near term
with inflation risks suddenly
turningmoregrave.
To take stock of the evolving

situation, Prime Minister
Narendra Modi met Finance
Minister Nirmala Sitharaman
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PUTINWARNS:STAYAWAYORFACE
‘consequencesyouhaveneverseen’
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global support: ‘Thetimetoact isnow’
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‘Regional conflict, not
global… Delhi should
continue normal ties’
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Concerns over
budget, growth
and other senior government
functionaries Thursday.With
economic recovery still nascent
post the thirdwaveof Covid-19,
the new geo-political tensions
and an extendedmilitary en-
gagement could post hurdles to
growthinIndia.
"The PMmet senior govern-

ment functionaries to takestock
of the situation arising from the
Russia-Ukraine conflict and its
impact on India," a government
official said.With surging crude
oil prices, themost immediate
concern is on the price front –
India's inflation rate is expected
tosurgehigherthanmostofficial
calculations. An above trend in-
flationprintmaypromptthecen-
tral bank to raise policy rates
ahead of schedule, coinciding
with the rate hikes that the US
Federal Reserve is slated to un-
dertakeearlysummer.
Thegovernment is alsowor-

riedthatplummetingstockmar-
kets may put a spanner on its
budgeted disinvestment push.
"Will the government be fine to
price it lower given themarket
conditions," asked a fundman-
ager. The government hopes to
raiseoverRs50,000crorebysell-
ing5percentstakeinthe100per
centstate-ownedlife insurer.
Brent crude prices topped

$105 per barrel mark on
Thursday for the first time since
September2014aftertheRussian
Presidentauthorisedthemilitary
operationintheDonbasregionin
Ukraine. The Bombay Stock
Exchange's Sensitive Index,
Sensex, crashed over 2,700
points, its biggest single-day fall
in about two years. The Nifty
nosedived815.30points or 4.78
percenttoendat16,247.95.
While India’s trade with

Russiahasnotyetbeen severely
impacted by the rising tensions
intheborderregionofRussiaand
Ukraine,prospectsofwiderang-
ing sanctions against Russia by
EuropeandtheUSloomlargeon
bilateral trade. "The impact on
India will be two-fold: higher
crudeoil priceswill keepCPI in-
flationhigherforlonger,obliging
the RBI to raise ratesmore than
the two hikes we expected in
Aug-Dec’22—unlessthegovern-
ment sharply cuts excise duties
on petrol and diesel to contain
fuelinflation;viathetraderoute,
given that the EU is the biggest
market for India’s exports: sup-
plydisruptionstotheEUarealso
likelytogenerategreaterdemand
forsteel,engineeringgoods,etc.,
ofwhichIndiaisanalternatesup-
plier, so the factors that caused
India’sexportstooutperformthe
world in 2021will continue to
holdin2022,allowingexportsto
remain robust," researchers at
ICICISecuritiessaidinanote.
Although India imports over

80percentofitsoilrequirement,
itsshareintotalimportsisaround
25percent.Risingoilpriceswill
impact the current account
deficit—thedifferencebetween
thevaluesof goods and services
that are imported and those ex-
ported.Theriseincrudeoilprices
is also expected to increase the
subsidy on LPG and kerosene,
pushingupthesubsidybill.
More importantly, for the

NDAgovernment, the surge in-
tensifies the pressure on the
state-ownedoil retailers to hike
retail prices. These hikes have
beenput onhold in thewakeof
the state elections and an in-
crease is expected immediately
afterthepollingisover.Acalibra-
tion of the hike, officials said, is
nowamorecomplextask,given
the cascading inflation impact
that could follow in thewake of
theanticipatedrise inprices.
Theriseincrudepricesposes

inflationary, fiscal, and external
sector risks. Inflation could turn
evenmore structuralwith high
oil prices having apass-through
effectforothersectors.Crudeoil-
related products have a direct

share of over 9 per cent in the
WPIbasketand,accordingtoare-
port by Bank of Baroda chief
economistMadanSabnavis,a10
percentincreaseincrudewould
leadtoan increaseof around0.9
percent inWPIinflation.
InMumbai, Sitharamanhad

earlier this week said that the
Russia-Ukraine tension and a
surge in crude oil prices "posed
risks"toIndia'sfinancialstability.
Higherfuelpricesareexpectedto
hit consumption, which is al-
ready subdued due to the pan-
demic.
Investor sentiment has also

takenabeatingover the last few
days in line with rising crude
prices.Foreignportfolioinvestors
haveturnednetsellersandhave
pulledoutanetofRs51,703crore
from Indian equities between
JanuaryandFebruary, leadingto
decline and volatility in equity
markets.Therupeehasdropped
over 1.7 per cent against theUS
dollarfrom73.8onJanuary12to
hit75.09onThursday.Fundman-
agerssaidmarketsarelikelytore-
main volatile in the near term
over the geopolitical concern,
withFII outflowsalready touch-
ingrecordlevels.
Experts noted that while

India’s exports to Russia could
continue largely uninterrupted
despite US sanctions, potential
sanctionsfromtheUNcouldhave
amuchmore significant impact
onexportstotheregion.“Weare
worried about shipments being
stuck,wedon’tknowhowlongit
will stay atwhichport (duringa
conflict),” Ajay Sahai, Director
General&CEOofFIEOsaid.
Russia is India’s 25th largest

trading partnerwith exports of
$2.5 billion and imports of $6.9
billioninthefirstninemonthsof
FY2022. India’s key exports to
Russia includemobile phones
and pharmaceuticals while
India’s key imports fromRussia
arecrudeoil,coalanddiamonds.
Tea is amajor export item from
India.
India’s exports to Ukraine

were about $372million in the
April - December period led by
pharmaceuticals and mobile
phones, while imports worth
about$2.0billionaredominated
by sunflower oil and urea.
Together exports to both coun-
triesaccountedforunderoneper
centof India’sexports inthefirst
threequartersof this fiscal.
The tensions in Ukraine are

particularly expected to impact
prices of sunflower oil in India,
given that Ukraine was the
biggestsourceofimportedcrude
sunflower seedoil for the coun-
try.In2021-22(April-December),
Indiaimportedatotalof$1.87bil-
lionworth of crude sunflower
seed oil, of which $1.35 billion
wasfromUkraine.In2020-21,to-
talimportofthecommoditywas
worth $1.96 billion, of which
$1.60 billionwas fromUkraine.
Ukraine isalsoamajor sourceof
military spares for India's pre-
dominantly Russian arms and
equipment.

‘Modiji makes
me hopeful’
ormoreclosely?Now,10-15peo-
plearekilled.Whenhundredsof
thousands are killed, whatwill
happen?Wearewaiting,weare
asking,we are pleading for the
strongvoiceof India.”
Referringtothelargenumber

of Indian studentswho study in
medical colleges in Ukraine,
Polikha said Indian intervention
is also required for the safety of
theseIndiancitizens.
“Ukraine has got one of the

biggest amounts of Indian stu-
dents. More than 20,000. The
well-beingandsafetyofyourcit-
izens is also our task but first of
all, it’s the task of your govern-
ment. Immediately after the re-
questof theIndianside,wetried
to help. Nowunfortunately, the
airspace of Ukraine is closed. I
spoke directly tomany Indians
residinginUkraine…themajor-
ityofthemdon’twanttobeevac-

uated.Theyareprayingforsome
peaceful solution. And in this
case, not only for the sake of
Ukraine but even for the sake of
your citizens, all of us including
thepowerfulworld leaderModi
ji should exert every pressure,
every effort to stop this aggres-
sion,”hesaid.
He said he believes that

India’s relationshipwith Russia
andPrimeMinisterModi’sposi-
tion couldmean that India can
makeameaningfulintervention
inthismatter.
“Don’t forget that formany

years, India was and still is a
leader of the Non-Aligned
Movementwhichwascreatedin
the timeof the ColdWar just to
preventworld tensions. It was
basedontheprinciplesofpeace.
Don’t forget that India was
among the architects of the five
famous principles – the
Panchsheel. That’s why, at the
presentmoment,weareasking,
pleadingforthesupportofIndia.
India is a powerful global player
andincaseofaggression,ofato-
talitarianregimeagainstademo-
craticstate, Indiashouldfullyas-
sumeitsglobalrole,"hesaid.
"Modi ji is one of themost

powerful and respected leaders
of theworld.Youknowthatyou
have a special privileged strate-
gic partnership with Russia. I
don’t know how many world
leaders Putinmay listen to but
the status of Modi jimakesme
hopeful that in the case of his
strongvoice,Putinshouldatleast
think over.We are expecting a
muchmore favourable attitude
of the Indiangovernment inthis
crisis situation. It’s themoment
of truth, moment of destiny,”
Polikhasaid.

MEA teams
Of the estimated 20,000

Indians inUkraine, about 4,000
managed to leave thecountry in
thelastfewweeks,hesaid.
MEA teamsarebeing sent to

Hungary's Zahony border post,
oppositeUzhhorodinZakarpattia
Oblast of Ukraine; Poland's
Krakowiec border; Slovak
Republic's VysneNemeckebor-
der; andRomania's Suceavabor-
der. Indiannationals inUkraine
near these border points have
beenaskedtocontacttheseteams.
Earlier in theday, stating that

theimpositionofmartial lawhas
mademovement difficult, the

IndianEmbassyonThursdayad-
vised all Indian nationals in
Ukraine tonot leave theirhomes
andtofindthenearestbombshel-
tersif theyhearairsirens.
Shringlasaidthecollegeshave

agreed toholdonline classes, so
the students can leave thecoun-
trywithout fearingdisruption in
theirstudies.

‘Car sensors
went off’
Odessa in the south, The Indian
Express spoketoseveral students
fromIndiawhowokeuptofrantic
calls,messagesandknocksonthe
door--andnewsofRussia's“spe-
cialmilitaryoperation”,whichleft
themindespair,theirplansindis-
array.TheIndianEnvoytotheUN
has estimated that there are
20,000IndianstudentsinUkraine
-- amajority of them inmedical
colleges. And over the past few
weeks,astensionsescalated,sev-
eralofthemreturnedtoIndiaafter
payingexhorbitant air fares. But
manymore are still stuckwith
limitedaccess to food,waterand
money.
AsifKhan,amedicalstudentin

Uzhhorod, says shops andmalls
therehave runout of food. “All I
couldmanagewasanonionand
onekgofwheat.Mybreakfastto-
daywasonesliceofbread.Thesit-
uationisverybad.Thereisnofresh
water, andwearebeing told the
powersupplywillbecut.Howwill
we survive?”he said. Almost all
thestudentssaiditwasdifficultto
get through on the Embassy's
phonelines,andthattheyarehop-
ingtobeevacuatedattheearliest.
“Howcanwenotpanic? It is

terrifying...around 4 am, there
were sounds of bombing. The
windowsillstartedvibratingand
thesensorsincarsparkedoutside
wentoffallatonce.Myheartwent
cold,”saidAkankshaKatiyar,who
hails fromUP's Kanpur and is a
medical student at VNKarazin
KharkivNationalUniversity.
Kharkiv is the second-largest

cityinUkraine,andisestimatedto
have around 5,000 Indian stu-
dents. “I tried tobooka seatona
flight to India but could not.
Anyway, the price of a ticket
(which is aroundRs23,000one
way) is now upwards of Rs
60,000,”Katiyarsaid.
The situation is particularly

challenging for final-yearMBBS
students who were hoping to

completetheircourse“inthenext
fourmonths”. “I don’t want to
leaveyearsof hardworkandes-
sential documentshere, and re-
turntoIndia.Whatif Iamunable
toreturntoUkraineandmissmy
final-year examination?” asked
SanketRaghvendraPathak,who
hails from Parbhani in
Maharashtra and is a student at
NationalMedical University in
Odessa.Several studentssaidthe
circulationof“fakenews”hascre-
atedmore panic. “Weare com-
pletelydependentonsocialme-
dia for news. But somuch fake
information is being circulated
thatstudentsaredistraught,”said
SagarKumar,whohailsfromBihar
and is a second-year student at
NationalMedical University of
Ivano-Frankivskinthewest.
Shivani Lonkar, a third-year

medical student at Bogomolets
NationalUniversity inKyivwas
packingherbagswhensheheard
the blasts. “We tried calling the
Embassy but no one answered.
Thenwereceivedamessagethat
ourflightwascancelled,”shesaid.
KhushaliKetanKumarParekh,

athird-yearmedicalstudentatthe
university, said: “Wehaveabout
10daysof groceries. Iwanted to
stockuponchips andbiscuits in
caseweranoutofcookinggas,but
my roommate and I arewaryof
stepping out.” Anurag Puniya, a
fourth-yearmedicalstudentfrom
Kharkiv,was among thosewho
reached the Embassy gates on
Thursdaymorning fromtheair-
port. “As the crowdkept getting
bigger,wewereinformedbyoffi-
cialsthattheyaretryingtoarrange
accommodation at a school
nearby.Wewere asked towrite
ournamesandotherdetailsona
pieceofpaper,”hesaid.
After standing outside for

“aboutfourhours”,withtemper-
atures startingatminus-twode-
gree Celsius, the studentswere
takentotheindoorplayareaofthe
school,hesaid.
Thestudents'familiesinIndia,

meanwhile,areleaningonhope.
(ANONNADUTT,ARANYA

SHANKAR,IRAMSIDDIQUE,
KIRANPARASHAR,RUPSA

CHAKRABORTY,SOURAVROY
BARMAN&SHUBHAJITROY)

Modi tells Putin
to end violence
Putin’shandswerestainedwith
Ukraine’s blood.

According to the Prime
Minister'sOffice,Putin“briefed
Modiabouttherecentdevelop-
ments regardingUkraine”.
“PrimeMinister reiterated

his long-standing conviction
that the differences between
Russiaand theNATOgroupcan
only be resolved through hon-
est and sincere dialogue. The
PrimeMinister appealed for an
immediate cessation of vio-
lence, and called for concerted
effortsfromallsidestoreturnto
thepathof diplomaticnegotia-
tions and dialogue,” the PMO
said.
Afterthecall, inWashington,

askedbyPTI if Indiawasinsync
with the US on the issue, US
President Joe Biden said that
"we are in consultations (with
India) today, we haven't re-
solved that yet."
Significantly, for the first

time, India is framing the con-
flict asonebetweenRussia and
what it calls the “NATOgroup”,
not justRussia andUkraine.
In a statement on the call

late Thursday night, Kremlin
said that Putin "outlined the
fundamental assessments of
Kiev'saggressiveactionsagainst
the civilian population of
Donbass" andmany years of a
"destructive policy" meant to
break theMinskagreements. It
addedthatModithankedPutin
forthe"clarification"andasked
forassistanceinensuringthese-
curity of Indian citizens in
Ukraine. TheRussian President
said that "necessary instruc-
tions"wouldbegiven,thestate-
ment said.
While India has been advo-

catingfordiplomacyforawhile,
itscall for“immediatecessation
ofviolence”givesasignaltothe
West thatDelhi is not in favour
ofwar.
Sourcessaidthefactthatthe

“call” andthe“appeal” for “ces-
sation of violence” was first
made to Putin rather than a
Westernleaderalsosignalsthat
it’s theRussiansidethathasini-
tiated the war and it’s up to
Putintofindawayout.Thishas
been the position of the
Western bloc led by the US as
well.
The PM’s call came after he

chaired the meeting of the
CabinetCommitteeonSecurity
with top ministers including
DefenceMinisterRajnathSingh,

External Affairs Minister S
Jaishankar, andNSAAjitDoval.
In his chatwith Putin,Modi

flagged concerns regarding the
safety of Indian citizens in
Ukraine, especially students,
and “conveyed that India at-
taches the highest priority to
their safe exit and return to
India”.
Theleadersagreedthattheir

officials and diplomatic teams
would continue to maintain
regularcontactonissuesof top-
ical interest, thePMOstatement
said.
So far, India hadwaited and

watched. But, with the PM's
phone call to Putin, it has sig-
nalled tobothsides its intent to
dial down the temperature.
JaishankaralsospoketoRussian
ForeignMinister Sergey Lavrov
and is expected to talk to his
Ukrainiancounterpart aswell.
Before the call, NewDelhi’s

onlystatementcameat8.36am
(IST)Thursday,aroundthesame
time the attacks started, in
which it expressed “regret” – a
notch higher than expressing
“concern”butstoppingshortof
condemnation.
Earlier, Jaishankar got calls

from European Union's High
Representative on Foreign
Affairs and Security Policy
(equivalenttoForeignMinister)
andBritishForeignSecretaryLiz
Truss inwhich, it is learnt, they
tried to leanonDelhi.
India’s top diplomat at the

UN— reading from a prepared
script—expressed“regret”and
saidthatthe“situationisindan-
gerof spirallingintoamajorcri-
sis”.
Minutes later, explosions

wereheard inUkraine's capital
Kyivandtheeasternportcityof
Mariupol, according toAFP.
SpeakingattheUNSCmeet-

ing, India’s Permanent
Representative at the UN T S
Tirumurti said: “However, we
note with regret, that the calls
of theinternationalcommunity
togivetimetotherecent initia-
tives undertaken by parties to
defuse tensions were not
heeded to. The situation is in
dangerof spiraling intoamajor
crisis.Weexpressourdeepcon-
cern over the developments,
which if not handled carefully,
maywell undermine thepeace
andsecurityof the region.”
Hecalledfor“immediatede-

escalation and refraining from
any further action that could
contributetoaworseningof the
situation”.
TheWest views this state-

mentas condoningRussia’s ac-
tionsandapplyingdoublestan-
dardsgiventhat Indiaraisesthe
issueof“territorial integrityand
sovereignty” when it comes to
China.
India’s strategic ties with

Russia and its dependence for
military supplies — 60-70 per
cent of India’s military hard-
wareisofRussian-origin–isex-
tremely crucial at a timewhen
India has an ongoing border
standoffwithChina.
Meanwhile,ChinaThursday

called for restraint on all sides
while saying themilitary oper-
ationshouldnotbedescribedas
an "invasion".
"China is closely watching

the latest situation, andwe call
on all parties to maintain re-
straintandpreventthesituation
from getting out of control,"
ForeignMinistry spokesperson
HuaChunying said.
China has blamed the

UnitedStatesanditsWesternal-
lies inrecentweeks for"hyping
up" the crisis, with Hua saying
atanearlierbriefingthattheUS
was "adding fuel to the fire."
In contrast, India has asked

“all sides” to intensify diplo-
maticeffortstowardsanamica-
ble solutionat theearliest. “We
callonallpartiestoexertgreater
effortstobridgedivergentinter-
ests. I would like to underline
that the legitimate security in-
terests of all parties should be
fully taken into account,”

Tirumurti said.

‘Regional, not
global…’
spoke with Russian President
VladimirPutin.
“WerespectIndiaasasover-

eign state.Wedon'twant to in-
volve anybody else in this con-
flict, it is a regional conflict.And
it is not necessary (for others to
be involved in this). The best
thing for the rest of theworld is
to continue normal relations
with Russia because it is not
fruitful and very dangerous to
increase the regional conflict
intoaglobalone,”Klimovsaid.
Asked to comment on the

signalof supportfromChinafor
the Russianmilitary operation,
andDelhi'stensionswithBeijing
at the Line of Actual Control,
Klimov, considered close to the
Kremlin, said: “This (conflict) is
notaboutChinaandRussia, this
is about Russia and our neigh-
boursonthewesternbordersof
my country. The position of
China is the position of China,
thesameforIndia,butthatisnot
forchanges inotherpartsof the
world…When, for example,
people in Beijing, they speak
about understanding the
Russianposition, this is theirvi-
sionof thesituation”.
The 67-year-oldparliamen-

tarian, who is also the deputy
chairof theupperhouse'scom-
mittee on international affairs,
accusedUS President Joe Biden
of “arranging and realising” a
“coup”inUkrainein2014when
he was vice-president in the
ObamaAdministration,andsaid
sincethen,thecountryhadbeen
in the grip of “pro-American
politicians, pro-American bu-
reaucrats, pro-Americanmili-
tary people, and some others,
radicals”.
He denied Russiawas plan-

ning regime change inUkraine.
“Look, we do not want to have
anykindof invasion,orinterfer-
ence in other states. This is not
our job. And this is not our
method. This is themethod of
Washington and some others.
And it is thehandsofUkrainian
people tobuild their ownpolit-
ical system, according to their
own laws by or through their
ownpoliticians,electedbytheir
people,”hesaid.
He asserted the occupation

of Ukrainewas not on Russia's
agenda. Asked how the conflict
could nowbe scaled down and
resolved, he indicated that
Russia's first demandwould be
that Ukraine put in place a fed-
eral system.
“We are looking for the be-

ginningofnegotiationsbetween
Kiev,LuganskandDonetsk,then
we ready for continuingour di-
aloguewithWesterncountries,
members of NATO, and the US
in particular peaceful coexis-
tenceinEurope.Wearereadyto
continue that dialogue but in a
veryconstructiveway,notblah,
blah,blah.”
He said Russia would also

continue toprovidea“humani-
tarian umbrella” to Russians in
these territories against attacks
from“extremists,soldiersof for-
tune” and some Ukrainian
troops, “which prefer to kill
Ukrainians, than to build their
own country the proper
way...theyhaveruinedtheirown
country,Russiadidnotdo it”.
Asked about Russian

PresidentVladimirPutin'sthreat
thatanyinterventionbyoutside
forces in the conflict would in-
vite "consequences"of thekind
theworld had not seen before,
Klimovsaid itwasnota threat.
“It means that the Russian

stateisreallyapowerfulstate.So
wedonotwanttohaveanykind
of jokesor anykindof attempts
at intervention to Russia from
anyside.So it isabouthowseri-
ous we are. This is not a threat
for the rest. It is a kindof expla-
nationof reality”.
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Russia invades Ukraine
defendingitselfandwon'tgive
up its freedom," Ukrainian
President Volodymyr
Zelenskyy tweeted. Later, he
offered Russia an end to the
hostilities. "It wasn't Ukraine
thatchosethepathofwar,but
Ukraine is offering to go back
to thepathof peace,"hesaid.
Zelenskyy,who earlier cut

diplomatic tieswithMoscow
and declaredmartial law, de-
scribedRussian forcesadvanc-
ingonaseriesfronts, including
a "difficult situation'' develop-
ing in Kharkiv, Ukraine's sec-
ond-largestcity,justover20km
away from the eastern border
withRussia,andRussiantroops
slowly advancing from the
north on the city of Chernihiv.
HesaidaRussianairborneunit
at an airport just outside Kyiv
wasbeingdestroyed.
Heappealedtogloballead-

ers, saying that "if you don't
helpusnow, if you fail tooffer
a powerful assistance to
Ukraine, tomorrow the war
will knockonyourdoor".
Both sides claimed tohave

destroyed some of the other's
aircraftandmilitaryhardware,
though little of that could be
confirmed.
Theattackscamefirstfrom

theair.Later,Ukrainianauthor-
ities described ground inva-
sions inmultiple regions, and
borderguardsreleasedfootage

showinga lineof Russianmil-
itary vehicles crossing into
Ukraine's government-held
territory.Europeanauthorities
declaredthecountry'sairspace
anactiveconflict zone.
Itwasn'tuntillateThursday

afternoon that Russia con-
firmed that its ground forces
hadmoved into Ukraine, say-
ing they'd crossed over from
Crimea, the southern region
thatRussiaannexed in2014.
Associated Press reporters

saw or confirmed explosions
in the capital, inMariupol on
the Azov Sea, Kharkiv in the
eastandbeyond.APconfirmed
video showing Russianmili-
tary vehicles crossing into
Ukrainian-heldterritoryinthe
north from Belarus and from
Russian-annexed Crimea in
thesouth.
Russian andUkrainian au-

thorities made competing
claimsaboutdamagetheyhad
inflicted. Russia's Defense
Ministry said it haddestroyed
scores of Ukrainian air bases,
military facilities and drones,
andconfirmedthelossofaSu-
25attackjet,blamingiton"pi-
loterror''. It said itwasnottar-
geting cities, but using
precision weapons and
claimedthat"thereisnothreat
tocivilianpopulation''.
Ukraine's armed forces re-

ported at least 40 soldiers

dead,andsaidamilitaryplane
carrying 14 people crashed
southofKyiv.
Poland'smilitaryincreased

its readiness level, and
Lithuania andMoldovamoved
towarddoingthesame.Border
crossings increased from
Ukraine to Poland, which has
preparedcenters for refugees.
The chief of the NATO al-

liance said the "brutal act of
war" shattered peace in
Europe, joining a chorus of
worldleaderswhodecriedthe
attack,whichcouldcausemas-
sive casualties, topple
Ukraine's democratically
elected government and up-
endthepost-ColdWarsecurity
order.Theconflictwasalready
shaking global financial mar-
kets: Stocks plunged and oil
prices soared amid concerns
that heating bills and food
priceswouldskyrocket.
Condemnation rained

downnotonlyfromtheUSand
Europe,but fromSouthKorea,
Australia and beyond -- and
many governments readied
new sanctions. Even friendly
leaders like Hungary's Viktor
Orban sought to distance
themselvesfromPutin.British
PrimeMinister Boris Johnson
saidheaimedtocutoff Russia
from the UK's financial mar-
kets as he announced sanc-
tions in response to the inva-

sion.
AseniorUSofficialsaidthe

UN Security Council was ex-
pected tovote Fridayona res-
olutioncondemningRussiafor
theattackanddemandingthe
immediate withdrawal of its
forces. The vote will proceed
even though the legally bind-
ingmeasure will almost cer-
tainlybevetoedbyRussia,said
theofficial.
While some nervous

Europeansspeculatedabouta
possiblenewworldwar,theUS
and itsNATOpartnershave so
far shown no indication they
would join in a war against
Russia.Theyinsteadmobilized
troopsandequipmentaround
Ukraine's western flank -- as
Ukraine pleaded for defense
assistanceandhelpprotecting
itsairspace.
Putinjustifiedhisactionsin

anovernighttelevisedaddress,
asserting that the attack was
needed to protect civilians in
easternUkraine--afalseclaim
theUShadpredictedhewould
make as a pretext for an inva-
sion.HeaccusedtheUSandits
allies of ignoring Russia's de-
mands to prevent Ukraine
fromjoiningNATOand for se-
curity guarantees. He called
themilitary action a "forced
measure'' stemming fromris-
ingsecurity risks forRussia.

--(ASSOCIATEDPRESS)
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PAVNEETSINGHCHADHA
GURGAON,FEBRUARY24

A FORTNIGHT after a large por-
tionofsixthfloorflatcollapsedat
Chintels Paradiso society in
Gurgaon’sSector109killing two
women, theDirectorateof Town
andCountry Planning, Haryana,
has ordered a structural audit of
towers in five high-rise societies
ofGurgaononanurgentbasis.
The cost of the audit, to be

conducted by experts from IIT
Roorkee,willbebornebythere-
spectivedevelopers,officialssaid.
In a letter to senior town

planner and district townplan-
ner Gurgaon, the district town
planner (HQ) said various com-
plaints regarding structural sta-
bility inhigh-rise societies have
been received from Raheja
Vedanta, Sector 108; Raheja
Atharva, Sector 109; Brisk
Lumbini, Sector 109; M3M
Woodshire, Sector 107 and
MahindraAuraatSector110-A.
“Keepinginviewtheserious-

ness of thematter and threat to
thelivesof residents, ithasbeen
decidedtogettheauditofstruc-

tural stability, quality of con-
structionwhich includes use of
materialinrequiredratio,quality
ofsteelusedandqualityofother
material used etc of the towers
mentioned in above colonies,
fromIITRoorkeeonurgentbasis
along the samepatternas is be-
ingdoneby IITDelhi atChintels
Paradiso,sector109,”saidtheor-
der by S K Sehrawat, district
townplanner(HQ).Officialssaid
theteamwillflagissuesandsug-
gestmeasures to repairdefects.
RSBhath,district townplan-

ner(enforcement)Gurgaonsaid.
“In light of the urgency of the
structural audit, the Director
General Town & Country
Planning Department Haryana
(DGTCP) has directed to submit
factualsituationofallcomplaints
fromabout 60 colonies received
atfieldoffices,whichwillbesent
by combined teams of field of-
fices in30-45days. Thevisitwill
bedone inpresenceof residents
and developers.We assure the
residentsasafeenvironment.”
Following the incident at

Chintels Paradiso, residents of
societies especially the ones lo-
catedalongDwarkaExpressway

hadbeendemandingindepend-
ent structural audits.
On February 14, Haryana

Chief Minister Manohar Lal
Khattarhadgivendirections for
astructuralauditof theaffected
towers at Chintels Paradiso to
detectdefectsindesignorwork-
manshipduringitsconstruction.
The CMsaid the government in
principlehaddecidedthat,apart
from the structural engineers
appointed by the builders, the
Town and Country Planning
Departmentwouldalsoconduct
structural audits headed by re-
puted government institutions
or structural engineers empan-
elled by them, before giving oc-
cupationcertificates.Thedevel-

oper of ‘Mahindra Aura’ project
said itwasyet to receive any in-
timationregarding theaudit.
Dimple Bhardwaj, Head of

MarketingandCommunication,
RahejaDevelopers,developerof
Raheja Atharva and Raheja
Vedanta,said,“Theconstruction
work on our all projects have
been awarded on turnkey basis
to reputed builders like
ShapoorjiPallonjiandstructural
consultants likeDr P CRagatha,
anIITDelhialumnus.Allreports
submittedbybuildersandstruc-
turalconsultantsensurethatthe
work was done with the best
qualityofmaterialandspecified
IS codes by the authorities/gov-
ernment.”

Structural audit ordered for towers
of 5 residential societies in Gurgaon

‘Appointment of
Lokayukta soon’

ABHINAVRAJPUT
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY24

THE CHAIRPERSON of the edu-
cationcommitteeofSouthDelhi
Municipal Corporation, BJP
councillor Nitika Sharma, has
written to officials instructing
them to ensure that no child
comestoschoolsin“religiousat-
tire”.
This comes days after a par-

ent of a Class VI student in a
Delhi government school in
Northeast Delhi’s Tukhmirpur
complainedtotheareaMLAthat
his daughter had been asked to
remove her headscarf by her
teacher.
Sharma,whoisthecouncillor

fromDwarka,statedintheletter:
“Schooluniformisprescribedfor
childrenstudyingintheprimary
school running under the South
DelhiMunicipal Corporation, in
which they look very beautiful.
From time to time, the corpora-
tionkeepschangingthecolourof
the uniform, due towhich (uni-

form)thereisnoinferioritycom-
plex between the rich and poor
childrenstudyinginschool.Ithas
been found recently that some
parents send their children to
schoolinreligiousattire,whichis
notrightatall.Thismovewillcre-
ate a mentality of inequality
amongthechildren,whichisnot
goodfortheir future.”
Sharma told The Indian

Express that she had decided to
writetheletteraftertheincident
at the Tukhmirpur school. “The
letterhasbeenwrittentoensure
that such an incident does not
happeninschoolsunderour ju-
risdiction,” shesaid.
Askedif thesamerulewould

apply to students wearing tur-
bans,shesaid,“No,thatisdiffer-
ent. Turbans are needed to tie

hair. Ineveryschool,Sikhscome
in turban and no correlation
shouldbedrawn.”
The letter further states that

all zonal officers have to ensure
thatschoolchildrendeviatefrom
the school uniform only during
competitions or festivities. “On
normaldays,studentsshouldbe
present in school only in the
schooluniform,” it said.
In Delhi, public schools are

divided into two categories —
those run by the Delhi govern-
ment and those by municipal
corporations.Whilemunicipal
corporations can only run
schools up to Class V, the Delhi
governmenthasnosuchrestric-
tions.
All municipal school stu-

dentshave theoption to shift to
Delhi government schools in
Class VI. There are 568 schools
under the SouthMCD inwhich
around2.50lakhchildrenstudy.
The student in the

Tukhmirpurschoolwas inClass
VIandhadgonetotheDelhigov-
ernmentschoolforthefirsttime

onMondaywhentheallegedin-
cident tookplace.
On Thursday, Delhi Deputy

Chief MinisterManish Sisodia
said thematterwasbeingpoliti-
cised and that students fromall
religionswere treatedwith dig-
nityinDelhigovernmentschools.
“Delhi schoolshaveanexcel-

lent arrangement to teach stu-
dents. Regarding this incident…
attemptsarebeingmadetopoliti-
cisetheissue. Inourschools,stu-
dents of all religions and castes
are treatedwithdignity. There is
no restriction fromour side and
their traditions are respected. I
also enquired how the incident
hadtakenplace,butsofar Idon't
think there is a problem…Our
school systemor education de-
partment has not imposed any
restrictionsinthisregard,”hesaid.
TheDelhigovernmenteduca-

tiondepartment,whichdoesnot
govern themunicipal schools,
said they had no information
about the SDMC order and said
therearenosuchinstructionsin
Delhigovernment schools.

NewDelhi: TheDelhi government Thursday told
theHighCourtthatitisintheprocessofappointing
aLokayuktainthenationalcapital.Thepositionhas
remainedvacantsinceDecember2020.
“OnFebruary10,ameetingwasconvenedwith

allstatutoryauthoritiesandanamehasbeenrec-
ommended,” the Delhi government’s standing
counselSantoshTripathisubmittedbeforethedi-
visionbenchofChief JusticeDNPatelandJustice
JyotiSingh.Thesubmissionwasmadeduringthe
hearingofBJPleaderAshwiniKumarUpadhyay’s
pleafortheappointmentof theLokayuktawithin
amonth. Following thegovernment submission,
thecourtlistedthematterforhearingonApril29.
“Have patience. We are simply adjourning the
matter,” thecourt toldUpadhyay.
Upadhyay earlier submitted thatmore than

100casesagainstMLAsarependingbeforetheof-
fice of Lokayukta: “The party-in-power [Aam
AadmiParty]promisedLokpal in the2013mani-
festo,2015manifestoand2020manifesto.Delhiis
without Lokayukta from 2020. Corruption cases
againsttheMLAsarependingandthat iswhythe
government isnotappointingLokayukta.” ENS
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THREE MONTHS after the
Centre agreed to withdraw
casesagainstfarmersprotesting
thethreefarmlawsinDelhiand
Chandigarh,theDelhiPolicehas
sent a proposal to Lieutenant-
Governor’sofficeaskingthemto
withdraw 17 cases registered
against the farmers in connec-
tion with the violence during
the farmers’ tractor parade on
Republic Day 2021, said Delhi
Police Commissioner Rakesh
Asthana.
While addressing the Delhi

Police’s annual press briefing at
thepoliceheadquarters,Asthana
saidthe54caseswereregistered
by the Delhi Police, and they
have filed chargesheet in five
cases. Another five cases have
beenmarkedas‘untraced’,while
44casesareunderinvestigation.
“We have alsowritten to the L-
G's office, requesting them to
withdraw17cases,”hesaid.
The farmers had held

protests at borders of Delhi for
over a year starting November
2020tillDecemberlastyear,de-
manding withdrawal of the
three farm laws. On January 26
last year, a group of farmers
holding a rally in outer parts of
Delhideviatedfromthegather-
ing and went to ITO and Red
Fort.TheCrimeBranchhadreg-
istered cases against a number
of farmers, leadersandactivists
including Punjabi actor Deep
Sidhu and activist Lakha
Sidhana. A total of 183 farmers
were arrested in connection
with these cases.
“Investigation is pending in

other cases because a lotmany
peoplehavenotbeenidentified.
We are trying to file a
chargesheet in cases. In cases
wherethechargesheethasbeen
filed,wearehopingforaspeedy
trialandjudiciaryproceedings.”
he said.
Thecrimestatisticsprovided

bytheDelhiPoliceshowthatthe
citywitnessedovera15percent
rise in crime in 2021 as com-
pared with the last year. The
crimeraterecordedin2020was

lowerdue to thepandemic.
“A total of 3,06,389 crime

cases were reported in 2021 as
compared to 2,66,070 cases in
2020.5,740heinouscrimecases
were reported in 2021 as com-
paredto5,413 lastyear. In2021,
a total of 2,87,563 crime cases
under other IPC sections (theft,
robbery, burglary), 2,93,303
cases under 'total IPC' (heinous
and theft) and13,086 casesun-
der 'Local and Special Laws'
(arms-related crime, NDPS)
were registered,” Asthana
stated.
Nearly70per centof crimes

in 2021were burglary, robbery
and theft.
“In 2020, 7,965 cases of

snatchingwere reportedand in
2021,9,383caseswerereported
— an increase of 15 per cent.
There is also an increase of 13
per cent in terms of arrests in
snatchingcases.Thepercentage
ofarrestedaccusedhasbeenin-
creased by 17 per cent in 2021
as compared to2020. In2021, a
total of 1,47,115 arrests were
made as compared to 1,25,986
in the previous year,” the data
shows.
Asthana said that murder

casesinDelhihavedecreasedby
threepercent from459in2021
to472in2020.“Wehadarrested
1,050peopleinconnectionwith
murder cases as compared to
1,015 in the previous year,” he
added.
Data further shows that the

number of attempt to murder
cases has increased by 35 per
cent from655 in2021 to485 in
2020.
“Wehavearrested1,629peo-

ple in connection with these
caseswhichis45percenthigher
than1,126in2020.Atotalof9,383
cases of snatchingwere regis-
tered in 2021 as compared to
7,695 in 2020which is 17.80per
centhigher.Thenumberofcases
regardingkidnappingforransom
was 17 in 2021 and all of them
have been solved. In 2020, 11
caseswere filed and all of them
weresolved.Thesolvingpercent-
age of extortion caseswas 87 in
2021andatotalof170caseswere
lodged,comparedto120casesin
thepreviousyear,” itshows.
The use of firearms has also

gone down by nine per cent in

murder,attempttomurderand
dacoity/robbery cases. There
was a 9 per cent increase in
crime against senior citizens in
2021.Atotalof41,113suchcases
were registered in 2021, police
added.
The Delhi Police further

stated that a total of 15,146PCR
callswere received in2021and
2,359 cases have been filed in
connection with robbery and
dacoity. In 2020, thenumber of
PCR calls and cases was 11,790
and1,972respectively.Atotalof
21majorgangsactiveintheout-
lying districts of Delhi were
identified. In 2021, seven
dreaded criminals were neu-
tralised, police said.
Talking about the case’ reg-

istered against climate activist
DishaRavi, Asthana said the in-
vestigationispending.“Wehave
sent requests to social media
platforms Zoom, WhatsApp,
GoogleandInstagramtogetde-
tails about suspected persons.
We are also investigating the
money trail involved in the
farmerprotest,” he said.
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At least 5 rape cases recorded
per day in 2021, data shows
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY24

AT LEAST five rape cases were
registered every day in the na-
tionalcapital lastyearascasesof
crimes against women saw an
upward tick, according to the
Delhi Police statistics. On
Thursday, the Delhi Police said
there’s an increase of 21.6 % in
rapecaseswith1,969cases reg-
istered last year as compared to
the1,618cases in2020.
In cases of molestation,

there’s a spike of 17.5% with
2,429 cases registered last year.
A total of 421 cases of eve teas-

ingwere registered lastyear.
Delhi Police chief Rakesh

Asthana said, “There’s a rise in
cases because the police are ac-
tively registering cases and tak-
ingcomplaints.Forus,thesafety
ofwomen,childrenandvulner-
able sections of society is of ut-
most priority. So, we have initi-
ated a drive to introduce pink
boothsacross thecity.”
Thepolicehavesaid that the

rise inthecases isduetoa“con-
sciouspolicyof fair and truthful
registration”.
According to the data, in

about1.22%ofrapecases,theac-
cused were not known to the
victim.Policesaidaround60%of

the accused are arrestedwithin
the firstweek of the incident. A
total of 35,221 accused were
held in rapecases lastyear.
In over 98.7% rape cases, the

accusedwereknownto thevic-
tim. “Around 1% of the accused
arrested in rape caseswere not
known to the victim. In most
cases, it was a familymember,
friend, neighbour or relatives,”
saidAsthana.
Out of the total rape cases,

over 95% of cases have been
solved and 96% of cases have
beenchargesheeted.Thepolice
alsostatedthatamajorityof the
accusedwere first timeoffend-
ers.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY24

THE NATIONAL capital wit-
nessed1,145fatalaccidentswith
1,180people losing their lives in
road accidents last year.
Accordingtothedatareleasedby
the Delhi Police, there is an 11
per cent increase in road acci-
dentsanda14percent increase
in injuries sustained as a result
of traffic accidents.
Lastyear,3,300casesof sim-

pleaccidentstookplaceascom-
pared to 2,840 accidents
recorded in 2020, showing a 16
percent increase fromlastyear.
In fatal accidents, 1,145 acci-

dents took place last year as
compared to 1,119 accidents
recorded in 2020, the data fur-
thershowed.Atotalof4,061per-
sons were injured in 2021, the
data added. To curb such inci-
dents, the Delhi Police has sent
62.6 lakh notices under the
Motor Vehicle Act. The Delhi

Police said that 12.45 lakh chal-
lans have been issued for im-
properparking, followedbyrid-
ing without a helmet, which
85,000. Delhi Police
Commissioner Rakesh Asthana
said: “Delhi Policehasa citizen-
centric traffic management
mechanism, with e-challans,
user-friendly applications in
place.” He alsomentioned that
the force has modernised its

TrafficManagementSystem,ef-
fectivelyandisworkingtowards
future-ready technology infra-
structure- Intelligence Traffic
Management System (ITMS).
The strength of inspectors
posted in the traffic unit has
been increased from53 to67 in
recent years to prevent acci-
dents. A total of 30 ACPs guide
the traffic circles in and around
Delhi.

ABHINAYAHARIGOVIND
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY24

WHILEWORKERS have begun
dismantling the walls of the
Supertechtwintowers inNoida
whichwereslatedtobedemol-
ished, the entire demolition it-
self could still take awhile.
On August 30, the Supreme

Court had ordered the demoli-
tion of the twin towers within
three months, for having vio-
lated regulations on the dis-
tancebetweenbuildings,which
alsohasabearingonfiresafety.
Theexpensesforthedemolition
are to be borne by the devel-
oper.
Thedemolitionof thebuild-

ing is being carried out under
the supervision of the Noida
Authority, by Edifice
Engineering, a company se-
lected by the Noida Authority
and the Central Building
Research Institute, Roorkee.
Thecompanyhassubmitted

ablastdesignforthedemolition
to the CEO of the Noida
Authority.
A supervisor at the site in

Noida’s Sector 93A said that
around200workershavebeen

deployedtopulldownthewalls
on each floor and drill holes in
theremainingstructuretoplace
the explosives.
Workhasbeenunderwayat

the site from February 12, he
said.
On Thursday afternoon,

workersat thesiteweredemol-

ishing the walls that would
have formed balconies along
the front façadeof thebuilding.
Otherworkers tried tokeep

vehicles and pedestrians away
from the buildingwhen debris
from the walls began falling to
the ground.
Asourceassociatedwiththe

demolition, who did not want
tobe identified, saidbrickwalls
and blockwork is being re-
movedacrossthebuildingnow.
The tentativedate for thedem-
olition isMay22, but it is likely
tobefinalisedonlycloser tothe
date, the source said.
UBSTeotia,presidentof the

ResidentWelfareAssociationat
Emerald Court, said, “Themen
are working here. Verbally,
we’vebeengettinginformation,
but nothing in writing yet.
There are around 200 people
working to demolish it manu-
ally.”
On protection for the adja-

cent buildings in the Emerald
Court complex, Teotia said
nothing had been done so far.
“Buttheyaremakingaplanand
are on the job,” he said.
When asked about the in-

surance for the adjacent
Emerald Court building, Teotia
said, “Perhaps, they have done
it, but we have not received a
copyof ityet.Wehaveaskedfor
it.”
The side of the twin towers

that faces the existing and oc-
cupied Emerald Court build-
ings,was coveredwith a safety
net onThursday.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY24

FOLLOWINGMORE than three
weeks of strike by anganwadi
workers andhelpers in the cap-
ital, the Delhi government an-
nouncedThursdaythatitwillbe
increasingtheirhonorariumsby
aroundRs3,000forworkersand
aroundRs2,000 forhelpers.
However, the Delhi State

Anganwadi Workers and
Helpers Union (DSAWHU) have
stated they will continue with
their strike and protest at Civil
Lines near the Chief Minister’s
residence.
Hundreds of workers and

helpers have been gathering at
the Civil Lines protest site every
daysinceJanuary31demanding
a substantial hike in theirhono-
rariums.
Sofar,anganwadiworkers in

Delhi have been receiving a
monthlyhonorariumofRs9,678
andhelpershavebeenreceiving
Rs4,839. Their payhadbeen in-
creasedtothisratefromRs5,000
and Rs 2,500 respectively, after
they had gone on strike nearly
fiveyearsago in2017.Theyhave
beendemandingthat thisbe in-

creased toRs25,000permonth
for workers and Rs 20,000 for
workers. There are currently
around 22,000 workers and
helpers employed in AWCs
acrossDelhi.
On Thursday, Women and

Child Development Minister
RajendraPalGautamannounced
that their honorariums arenow
beingincreasedtoRs12,720and
Rs 6,810 respectively and said
that this hike will be imple-
mented fromMarch1.
“Keeping in view of the ris-

ing inflation, and the recent
strike, the Kejriwal government
has taken the decision to once
again increase the honorarium
of anganwadi workers and
helpersinDelhi…Ananganwadi
workerwillbegivenanhonorar-
ium of Rs 11,220 along with
which she will be given a con-
veyance/communication al-
lowanceofRs1,500.Hencea to-
talofRs12,720willbeearnedby
each anganwadi worker.
Similarly, an honorarium of Rs
5,610will be given to each an-
ganwadi helper along with
whichshewillbegivenRs1,200
as conveyance/communication
allowance. Hence a total of Rs
6,810willbeearnedbyeachan-

ganwadihelper.Allworkersand
helperswill be able to spendon
their travel and mobile etc
through the conveyance/com-
municationallowance,”hesaid.
He further said, “With this

decision,Delhibecomestheonly
state in India to give thehighest
honorariumtoanganwadiwork-
ers.” He stated that he had a
meetingwith some anganwadi
workers'unionsafewdaysback
afterwhich they took this deci-
sion, and that the decision has
beengivenCabinetapproval.
However,theprotestisbeing

led by theDSAWHUwhich said
thattheyhadnotbeeninvitedfor
ameetingwith theminister.
“He said he has spoken to

some union…My question is
who are these unions because
they have not met with Delhi
State AnganwadiWorkers and
Helpers Unionwhich has been
conducting this strike…Till this
union is not invited, the strike
will not be called off…Thegov-
ernment which is going to
Punjab and telling anganwadi
workerstherethattheywilldou-
ble their honorarium are giving
this ‘bheek’ in Delhi,” said
DSAWHU president Shivani
Kaul.

Workers pull down walls of Supertech
twin towers, demolition to take more time

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY24

SUBSIDIES OF up to Rs 3 crore,
clearances and approvals to
shootmovies inDelhiwithin15
days, and an international film
festival of its own —the Delhi
government’s new Film Policy,
2022 is looking at these incen-
tivestopromotethecityasahub
of shooting.
The decisionwas taken at a

cabinet meeting Thursday, at-
tended by CMArvind Kejriwal
along with other ministers.
Lookingatnormsfollowedinter-
nationally, the government has
decided to provide a subsidy of

up to Rs 3 crores depending on
howmuchof themovie is set in
Delhi and thecrewthatworked
ontheproduction.
“The government will pro-

vide subsidies to films being
made in Delhi up to Rs 3 Crore.
Thiswill bringdowntheoverall
productioncostbutwill bepro-
videdaspercertainparameters.
Supportfundingwouldbebased
onparameterssuchasthenum-
ber of days of shooting inDelhi,
content in films—youcan’t just
sit inaclosedspace inDelhiand
ask for subsidies, the shots
wouldneedtoestablishDelhias
the location – and screen time
given to locations and local
artists, support staff and skilled

crew fromDelhi. Themaximum
subsidy grantedwould be Rs. 3
crores and depending on the
points scored in the scoring sys-
tem,subsidyfrom5%to25%ofthe
qualifiedbelow the lineproduc-
tioncostwouldbegiven.Thishas
beenmodelled after the provi-
sions of European Cities,” said
Deputy Chief MinisterManish
Sisodia. The process of getting
clearanceswillalsobesimplified.
“Under the current regime,

youneed to apply to several dif-
ferentagenciestogetclearances...
Wewilleliminateallsuchhassles
andprovideanonlinesingle-win-
dowclearance.You’dapplyonline,
pay online andwithin 15 days
you’d get either the approvals or

rejection.Wewill launch the e-
FilmClearanceportalforthispur-
pose.Over25agenciesofDelhiin-
cludingDDAandPolicehavebeen
brought together on the plat-
form,” said Sisodia. The govern-
mentalsoaimstoprovideapack-
age for discounted travel and
accommodationwithin the city
aspartof theDelhiFilmCardata
costofRs1lakh.
Thegovernmentalsoplansto

holdanannualinternationalfilm
festival, alongwith the festival in
Goa. “Alongwiththis,wewill in-
troducetheDelhiFilmExcellence
Awards.Theseawardswillrecog-
nisetheeffortsofjuniorfilmcrew
inadditiontodirectors,producers
andactors,”Sisodiasaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GURGAON, FEBRUARY24

A 19-YEAR-OLDwoman study-
inginClassXIIallegedlycommit-
tedsuicideafterconsumingpoi-
son at Ballabgarh, Faridabad
Wednesday.
Police have booked a 23-

year-old man for abetment of
suicide after thewoman’s fam-
ily alleged that he had been
stalkingandharassingherforthe
past twomonths.
Accordingtopolice, the inci-

dent took place onWednesday
night.
In the police complaint, the

victim’s mother said she had

stepped out of her house on
Wednesdayanduponherreturn
at 6 pm, she learnt that the ac-
cusedhadvisited theirhouse in
the afternoon, asking for her
daughter.
“Theaccusedhadbeenpres-

suring her to become friends
and used to threaten her over
phone. At 8 pm, he again came
to our house along with his
brother. He said he liked my
daughter but she was not talk-
ing to him. I told him to stop
bothering her. He threatened
thathewouldkillher if shecon-
tinued to ignore him and left.
Due to this fear, my daughter
consumed a poisonous sub-
stance,”saidthevictim’smother

in theFIR.
Policesaidthefamilyrushed

her to a private hospital in
Faridabad, where doctors de-
claredherdeadonarrival.
A police officer, who did not

wish to be identified, said, “We
have registered an FIR against a
manwhowas allegedly harass-
ing thevictim.”
He further said, “He is ab-

sconding and raids are being
conducted toarresthim.”
An FIRwas registered under

sections 306 (abetment of sui-
cide), 506 (criminal intimida-
tion) and 34 (common inten-
tion) at Sector 8 police station,
said police of the Indian Penal
Code, a seniorofficer said.

Subsidies, quick approvals and global film
festival as Delhi govt pushes new film policy

Around200workershavebeendeployedtopulldownthe
wallsoneachflooranddrillholes intheremainingstructure
toplacetheexplosives.GajendraYadav

DelhiPolicesent62.6 lakhnoticesunderMotorVehicleAct

1,180 lives lost in fatal accidents
on capital’s roads last year

DelhiPolicechiefRakeshAsthanaaddresses theDelhi
Police’sannualpressbriefingat thepoliceheadquarters

19-year-old commits suicide;
‘stalker’ booked for abetment

Policemove towithdraw 17 cases against farmers

CRIMEANDTHECAPITAL

2020 2021 Difference

Overall crime(cases) 2.66 lakh 3.06 lakh ▲15.0%

Heinouscrimes(cases) 5,413 5,740 ▲6.0%

Rapecases 1,618 1,969 ▲21.0%

Snatching (cases) 7,503 8,844 ▲17.0%

*Murder 472 459 ▼ 3.0%

*Delhi Police Commissioner said themotive inmost cases
(36%) is enmity/disputeand (30%) suddenprovocation

Honorariums hiked but stir by
anganwadi workers continuesDelhigovtto

setup e-waste
eco-park
New Delhi: The Delhi
Cabinet has approved a
decision to set up an e-
waste eco-park, to dis-
mantle,segregateandre-
cyclee-waste.Theparkis
alsolikelytohavearefur-
bishing market, which
will be a salemarket for
electronicgoodslikelap-
tops, mobiles, chargers
andbatteries.

Woman
'molested'by
bouncer
outsideclub
Gurgaon: A 22-year-old
woman was allegedly
molested by aman out-
side amall onMG road
whileshewaswaitingfor
anautorickshawtoreturn
to her house on Tuesday
night in Gurgaon. Police
said the accused, who
works as a bouncer at a
club, was arrested and
later released on bail.
Police said the victim,
who hails from Sikkim,
has been staying in
Gurgaononrent.

3bookedover
man'smurder
Gurgaon:Threemenhave
been booked under sec-
tionsofmurderaftera28-
year-old medical store
owner was found dead
undersuspiciouscircum-
stances Thursday. Pankaj
Kumar,SHO,KherkiDaula
police station, said, “The
causeof deathwill be as-
certainedafterwereceive
post-mortemreport... He
did not have any injury
marksonhisbody.Onthe
complaint of his brother,
wehaveregisteredanFIR
against3persons.”ENS

BRIEFLY

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 12,431 12,206
ICU BEDS 3,001 2,907

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
44,076

NOIDA
Feb23 Feb24

Cases 43 43
Deaths 0 0
GURGAON
Cases 184 214
Deaths 1 0

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 226
OXYGENSUPPORT 53
VENTILATORSUPPORT 16

DELHI: TOTAL
CASES
18,58,154

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Feb23 583 603 3 55,504
Feb24 556 618 6 50,591
Total 2,276* 18,29,763 26,115 3,61,82,443
*Total active cases inDelhi

New Delhi
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7 DECISION 2022
U T T A R P R A D E S H ● U T T A R A K H A N D ● P U N J A B ● G O A ● M A N I P U R

I Hereby
Declare

VIJAYMISHRA,
Pragatisheel
ManavSamaj
Party,Gyanpur
(Bhadohi)

TOTALASSETS
`9.52crore
MOVABLEASSETS
SELF:`66.06 lakh
LOANSFROMBANKS
Self: `5.71 lakh
CRIMINALCASE:24
(charges includemurder
andattempttomurder)
SOURCESOFINCOME
MLAsalary
Education:
BA(1976)

AJAYRAI,
Congress
candidate
fromPindra
(Varanasi)

TOTALASSETS
`2.36crore
MOVABLEASSETS
SELF:`5.87 lakh
WIFE:`46.2 lakh
LOANSFROMBANKS
WIFE:`28 lakh
CRIMINALCASES:
18 (charges include
attempttomurderand
robbery)
SOURCESOFINCOME
MLApension
EDUCATION:Graduate
(1989)

SHYAMLALYADAV
AYODHYA,FEBRUARY24

WITHCASTE equationsmaking
Ayodhya a stickywicket for the
BJP,theRSShashitthegroundfor
the prestige contest in the town
which lies at the heart of the
SanghParivar'sHindutvaproject.
Apartfrominvokingtheongoing
construction for a Ram temple,
RSSworkers are handing out to
voters literature on the Yogi
Adityanathgovernment'sworks
as well as “Ram lalla's prasad”
and pouches of “raj-kan (soil)”
fromRamJanmabhoomi.
Over the past fortnight, RSS

top leaders have heldmeetings
in Ayodhya, including sah-
sarkaryawah and BJP in-charge
Arun Kumar. Prant pracharak
Kaushal Kishore, based in
Lucknow,hasbeencampinghere
forthepastweekandwillbehere
tillpollingdayonFebruary27.
RSSsourcessaidnearlyahun-

dredSanghworkersareholding
five to 10meetings every day,
withgroupsof10-15,wherethey
talkabout theBJPgovernment's
achievements and request for
votesinthenameofRam.Theac-
tivities are parallel towhat the
BJP isdoingontheground.
WinningUP againwould be

abigboosttotheSanghaheadof
its centenary year to be cele-
brated in 2025.Months back it
hadappointedin-chargeforeach
Assembly segment in UP, with
pracharaks, former pracharaks
andcadregiventhetaskofensur-
ingvotersgettoboothsonpolling
day, and early. A former

pracharak in Lucknow said, “If
they come late, many change
theirmind.”
The hope is that not only

will the RSS and Ram temple
push help overcome the anger
among some against the BJP,
but also take it over the caste
hump.While theBJP is likely to
get the Bania, Thakur and
Brahminvotes, and is counting
on Dalits backing it for its
schemes, thepartyhasastrong
challenger in the SP's Pawan
Pandey, also a Brahmin and
well-liked in the area.
All the five Assembly seg-

ments intheAyodhyaLokSabha
constituency–Ayodhya,Bikapur,
Sohawal,MilkipurandGosaiganj
–werewon by the BJP in 2017
amidstaBJPwave.IntheAyodhya
seat,theBJP'sVedPrakashGupta
hadwonby50,440votesagainst
hisnearestrivalTejNarainPandey

of theSamajwadiParty.Bothare
again inthefray.However,at the
time, the BSP's Md Bazmi
Siddequeandanothercandidate,
Banshilal Yadav, had split the
Oppositionvote.
Among the 3.79 lakh total

voters in theAyodhyaAssembly
segment, Brahmins, Muslims
and SCs number around45,000
each; Vaishyas 40,000; and
Yadavs and Chauhans 35,000
each;apartfromasizeableKurmi
andNishadstrength.
The VHP, which has also

beenpitchingin,saystheywant
to ensure that “those who had
made donations at the feet of
RamLalla,ofwhomcroreshave
not had 'darshan' till now,
should get the prasad”. The
prasadisbeingdistributedwith
the help of the Sri Ram
Janmabhomi Teerth Kshetra
Trust. The VHP also carried out

a 'santyatra' intheconstituency
ofDeputyChiefMinisterKeshav
PrasadMaurya, and is planning
another in Adityanath's con-
stituencyofGorakhpur.
RSS sources said one of the

frequent complaints they are
hearing about BJPMLAs is their
inaccessibility, and that theyare
“controlled by bureaucrats”. A
pracharakworking inAssembly
constituenciesineasternUPsaid
anothercommoncomplaintwas
thedelayedrecruitmentforgov-
ernment jobs.
The RSS has been promising

to take care of their concerns as
wellasworkoutapropermech-
anism against this during its
PratinidhiSabhaonMarch11-13
at Ahmedabad. Among those
called in for help is Anupam
Jaiswal, who was a vibhag
pracharak inAyodhyaearlier.
A pracharakwelcomed RSS

leader Arun Kumar's visit to UP
recently,accompaniedbyUnion
minister and BJP UP in-charge
Dharmendra Pradhan, where a
patient hearing was given to
them over meetings lasting
nearly five hours. However, he
said: “This exercise should have
beendone longback”.
Thedivisionamongvoters is

apparent as one travels from
Brahmin-dominated village
MalikpuronAyodhya'soutskirts
to Dabha Semari nearby. In
Malikpur, a young farmer, Ajay
Tewari, says: “Ourwhole village
iswith Pandeyji.We don't have
any problemwith Yogiji or the
BJP,buttheMLAis inaccessible.”
InDabhaSemari,ShivamTewari,
who runs a Common Service

Centre that provides facilities in
rural areas for thegovernment's
e-services, is, however, a BJP
voter. “Likeme, there aremany
beneficiaries of the PM Awas
Yojana inmyvillage.”
Brajesh Rawat, who belongs

to a Dalit-majority village and
runs a coaching centre in
Ayodhya, says “hardlyanyone in
myvillagewill vote for the BJP”.
“People are angrydue tounem-
ployment,inflation,straycattle.”
At a private hostel in

Ayodhya where students stay
whilepreparingforcompetitive
examinations, Dharmendra
Patel, Rohit Nishad, Vipin
ChandraPal andAshvaniYadav
say their families voted for the
BJP in 2017 and 2019, but not
now.“TheBJPisseekingvotesin
the name of Ram and killing
reservation(referringtoareser-
vation scandal in teacher re-
cruitment in the state).”
BJP sittingMLAGupta, who

hascontestedfromAyodhyabe-
fore on SP and BSP tickets, said
the party has brought “historic
changes”toAyodhyaandallsec-
tions are benefiting from the
same. “I am fighting to increase
mymarginofwin.”
SPcandidatePandeysaidthat

theBJPhasonlydupedpeoplein
thenameofdevelopment.“Local
businessmen are being cheated
andGujaratibusinessmenbeing
given contracts. Farmers' land is
being taken by force and false
casesbeingregistered.”
BJP and RSS sources admit-

ted the situation was “tight”.
“Victory or loss will be by only
a few thousand."

HARISHDAMODARAN
GONDA(UP), FEBRUARY24

“RASHTRAVAD THEEK hai, par
dharamke liye karambhi zaroori
hai(Nationalismisfine,butwork
alsomattersforreligion)”.
This statement by Surya

PrasadShuklafromMaijapurvil-
lageinColonelganjtehsilofGonda
is, perhaps, an indicator ofwhat
thecurrentUttarPradeshpollsare
turning out to be – a “normal”
electionwherelocaldevelopment
issues, caste equations and fac-
tionalismaretrumpinggrandna-
tionalistnarratives.
Inthe2017polls, theBJPwon

all seven of Gonda’s Assembly
seats.Withhardly20%Muslims,
and substantial Brahmin and
KshatriyaRajputpopulations,one
wouldexpectacakewalkthistime
roundtoo.
Butitisn’tso.Fornow,BJP’spo-

sitionlooksshakyinatleastthree
seats (Katra Bazar, Colonelganj
andMehnaun) and comfortable
in one (Mankapur), while it is
locked in tight contests in the re-
mainingthree(Gonda,Gauraand
Tarabganj).Atworkisamixofdis-
satisfaction, especially among
Brahmins, against local BJPMP
from Kaiserganj, Brij Bhushan
Sharan Singh, plusMuslimvote
consolidation in favour of the
SamajwadiParty.
“Howlongwilltheykeeptalk-

ingofHindu-MuslimandMandir-
Masjid? Look at the state of our
roads,” points out Shukla, who
ownsanursery.
For Vijay Kumar Mishra, a

three-acre farmer from Katela
Talab village of Colonelganj

tehsil, the main issue is baadh
(floods)and saand (straycattle).
Farmers like himwith land in
low-lying areas have suffered
hugecroploss fromexcessrains
andoverflowingrivers.
Shukla andMishra are back-

ing Baijnath Dubey, a fellow
Brahmin and SP candidate from
KatraBazar,pittedagainst three-
termBJPMLABawanSinghwhois
saidtobefacinganti-incumbency
andwas yet selected over two
Brahmin contenders. With
MasoodAlamKhan,whopolled
nearly56,000votesasBSPcandi-
datein2017,alsonotfighting,the
SP is counting on a Brahmin-
Muslimwinningcombination.
The same formula is being

triedout inMehnaun,whichhas
aroundone lakhBrahminvoters
and75,000Muslims.BothBJPand

SPhave fieldedBrahmins:Vinay
KumarDwivedi(sittinglegislator)
andNanditaShukla(2012election
winnerandwifeofformerminis-
terGhanshyamShukla).
Equallyinterestingisthebattle

inColonelganj,whereBJPhasde-
niedthetickettoitscurrentlegis-
lator KunwarAjay Pratap Singh,
alias ‘LallaBhaiya’, fromtheerst-
while princely estate of Bargadi
Kot. It has, instead, chosen
Paraspur block president Ajay
KumarSingh,anon-royalconsid-
ered close toMP Brij Bhushan
Sharan Singh. Lalla Bhaiya has
sinceextendedsupporttoSPcan-
didateYogeshPratapSingh,who
isfromtheBhabuaKotestate.This
isthefirsttime,after1984,thatthe
tworoyalfamilieshavealsoburied
their political rivalries. “Wewill
vote for whichever party Lalla
Bhaiya goes to,” declares Bam
BahadurSingh, a six-acre farmer
fromPaskavillage.
Colonelganjhas75,000-odd

Rajput,65,000Brahmin,50,000
Muslim and 20,000 Yadav vot-
ers.Buttherearealsoothercom-
munities such as the Kashyaps.
“The BJP government is giving
me50kgof freegrainpermonth
and Rs 6,000 (under PM-Kisan
scheme).Theyaresayingwewill
soon be getting Rs 500/month
against Shramik Card (for
labourers).WhyshouldIvotefor
any other party?” asks Ram
Gopal Kashyap, who sells puja
itemsat theSarayuriverghat.
TheoneseatwhereBJPseems

well-placed isMankapur,where
its candidate Ramapati Shastri
hadwonby60,161votes in2017.
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In Gonda, BJP has a fight
on its hands as local issues
trump national narratives

BJPsupporterRamGopal
Kashyapathisstall at
Colonelganj'sSarayuGhat.
HarishDamodaran

LALMANIVERMA
LUCKNOW,FEBRUARY24

PRIME MINISTER Narendra
Modi on Thursday again
slammedtheOppositionparties
for maintaining “silence” over
the recent court verdict in the
2008 Ahmedabad terror blasts
caseandnotwelcomingitdueto
"votebankpolitics".
AtanelectionrallyinAmethi

in support of the candidates of
the BJP and its allies, Modi said
thepeopleofUttarPradeshhave
suffered from these parties'
"votebankpolitics"and"parivar-
wadirajneeti(dynastypolitics)”.
“When I speak about these

two topics, parivarwadis get
tight-lippedandtheirecosystem
diverts the discussion. They
never reply to thisbecause they
have foul intentions– their pol-
iticsofvotebankandparivarwad
havedonemaximumdamageto
thecountry,” thePMsaid.
Modi said these parties first

nurturedpoliticsofappeasement,
which later held themhostage.
“Nowleadersof thesepartiesare
compelled to do vote bankpoli-
ticsandso theireverydecision is
according to that politics. They
don’thesitateintakingsuchdeci-
sioneven if that isagainst the in-
terestofnation,”hecharged.
“Hence they discourage

armedforcesandthepolicebyin-

sultingthembecausethatmakes
theirvotebankhappy.Withsame
intention,theyquestionconstitu-
tionalinstitutions,”healleged.
Referring to a court judg-

mentgivingcapitalpunishment
to38convictsintheAhmedabad
serialblastscase,Modisaid,“You
all clapped and felt satisfied
when I said that the court has
pronounced punishment. But
these parties did not show
courage to welcome the judg-
ment as they fear losing vote
bank.Theyare lip-locked.”
The PMalso hit out at “pari-

varwadis”intheOppositionwho
“spread rumours” about the
Covidvaccinetomalignthe“im-
age of Modi and Yogi”, adding
they lost credibility in the
processastheirownworkersdid
not listen to them.
Modisaidwhenthevaccina-

tionexercisegotunderway,nei-
ther he nor his 100-year-old
mother rushed for thedoseand
waited for their turn. “Both PM
andhis100-year-oldmotherfol-
lowthe lawandrules,”hesaid.
Modi said initially therewas

democracy in the Congress but
problemsstartedwhenonefam-
ily “captured” it. In a veiled at-
tack on Congress leader Rahul
Gandhi,who lost the Lok Sabha
election from Amethi in 2019,
Modi said, “The one you chose
for decades, he went to Kerala
andquestionedyourwisdom.”

PM attacks dynasts in Amethi, cites own mother

PrimeMinisterNarendraModigreetsUnionMinisterof State forCommerce&Industry
AnupriyaPatel (secondfromright)andothersatapublicmeeting inPrayagrajThursday. PTI

F A U L T L I N E SE T H N I C

TORAAGARWALA
CHURACHANDPUR,
KANGPOKPI, FEBRUARY24

IN JUNE2021, about 200people
gathered at a communityhall in
southwest Manipur’s
Churachandpur, theheartlandof
the state’s Kuki tribe. As people
fromKangpokpi,Tengnoupaland
other Kuki-dominated districts
poured in, fiery speecheswere
made.Attheendofthetwo-hour-
longmeeting, the Kuki People
Alliance(KPA)wasborn.
ComeFebruary 28,when38

out of 60 constituencies of
Manipurgotopolls,takingonbig
players like the BJP and the
Congresswillbethelittle-known
KPA, formed by two retired bu-
reaucrats,apractisingdoctorand
alawyer.

WiththeKPAcontestingonly
two seats (Saikul in Kangpokpi
district and Singhat in
Churachandpurdistrict), it is un-
likely tohavemuchof an impact
ontheresults.Butitsformationis
a significant development in
Manipur’s political landscape,
where tribal aspirations play a
majorrole.
SaysGracyLamkholhing,a25-

year-old Churachandpur-based
teacher,whowasat themeeting
inVegnomHallthatday:“Apolit-
icalplatformfortheKukiswasthe
needof thehour.”
Distinct from the Meitei-

dominated valley, the hills of
Manipurarehometotwomajor
tribal groups – the Nagas and
Kukis. While the Naga move-
ment is the country's longest-
running insurgency, under-
ground Kuki groups, too, have

fought the Indian government
foran‘independentKukihome-
land’ spreadacrossManipur.
Lamkholhingremembersthat

shefirstheardofthis“homeland”
whenshewasfive,whenabomb
wentoff nearherhome. Twenty
years later, all the Kuki under-
ground groups are in talkswith
the Centre. And, Lamkholhing
feels,prioritieshavechanged.“We
needjobs,weneeddevelopment,
weneed our voices to beheard.
Withoutapoliticalparty,youcan’t
achieveanything.”
On Wednesday, as Union

HomeMinisterAmitShahprom-
isedtheendofKukiinsurgency,at
a rally inChurachandpur, a small
crowdgatheredatatwo-storeyed
house nearby to seek votes for
Chinlunthang,theKPAcandidate
forSinghat.A47-year-oldlawyer,
Chinlunthang is oneof theKPA’s

foundingmembers.
David, 41, a college lecturer,

echoes Lamkholhing. “So far,
mostKukipoliticianshavebeen
apartofnationalpartieslikethe
BJPandCongress...Whenyouare
withbigparties,youhavetostick
to their guidelines, and indige-

nous interestsaresidelined,”he
says, adding that parties have
only been fielding Kuki candi-
datestoget theKukivotebefore
forgettingall about them.
His friend Lianzagou, 36, also

a teacher, rattles off incidents
wheretribalinterestswere“side-

lined” by Biren Singh’s “Meitei
government”. These include the
government’s recent move to
make Mount Koubru in
Kangpokpi district a protected
governmentsite,aswellasthein-
auguration of a 'Maharaja
ChandrakritiMemorial Park' at
ChivuLakeinChurachandpurdis-
trict in2020.
Chinlunthang is facing JD(U)

Manipur chief THangkhanpau,
theCongress’sTuankhanKiamlo
Hangzo(aretiredbureaucrat)and
theBJP’sGinsuanhauZou.Earlier
withtheCongress,Zouisexpected
tobeChinlunthang'smainrival.
InSaikul,inKangpokpidistrict,

theKPAfieldedtheyoungKimneo
HaokipHnagshing, after theBJP
deniedheraticket.Thewifeofthe
self-styled chairmanof the out-
lawedKuki RevolutionaryArmy
(KRA), Kimneo sayshermain fo-

cusis"safeguardingtribalrights".
InbothSinghatandSaikul,the

KukiStudents’Organisation(KSO)
aswellastheKukiInpi,thetribe’s
apexbody,arebackingtheKPA.In
Manipur,suchsupportgoesalong
way. SasangVaiphei, President,
KSO, refers to theKukiNational
Assembly (KNA), aKuki political
party that fizzled out over the
years, adding: “In other areas in
the Northeast, tribes enjoy the
SixthSchedule,butwhenitcomes
toManipur,wehavenoprivileges,
noprotection.”
While the KPA’s main poll

planks arewhat the state’s tribal
communitieshavedemandedfor
long(arepealoftheAFSPA,apush
for the ‘Autonomous District
Council Bill 2021’, as well as
strengthening of Article 371-C,
whichsafeguardstherightsofthe
hills ofManipur), theotherpush

for thepartycomesfrominsecu-
rityabouttheNagas.
The two tribes have had a

strained relationship since the
1990s,whichsawbloodyclashes
overimaginedterritorialhome-
lands. The Kukis feel the Nagas
haveanupperhandas theNaga
People's Front (NPF) speaks for
the community’s rights, and is
also an ally of the BJP-led state
government.
“TheNagashavetheNPF,the

Meiteis are the dominant
group...sowheredoesthisleave
the Kukis?” asks Seilin Haokip,
the spokesperson of the Kuki
NationalOrganisation(KNO),an
umbrellagroupofarmedoutfits
fighting for a homeland for the
Kukis. These groups tooare tac-
itly supporting theKPA.
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JIMMYLEIVON
IMPHAL, FEBRUARY24

INAcandidatefieldaboundwith
crorepatis, Nationalist Congress
Party (NCP) candidate
NingthoujamPopilalSinghstands
out.Notonlyisthe26-year-oldthe
youngestcandidateinthefray,he
hasalsonotdeclaredanyassets.
Singh is contesting from the

SekmaiAssemblyseatthatwillgo
to thepolls in the first
phase of the two-
phase elections on
February28.Ofthe173
candidatesfeaturingin
this phase, over half
(91)arecrorepatis.
Askedwhyhewas

contesting the polls,
Singh told The Indian
Expressthatamonghis
manymotivationswas
challengingthedogmathatbeing
“richandpowerful”isaprerequi-
siteforcontestingelections.
Singhsaidhewantedtoshow

thatmoneywasnot theonly so-
lution and a good leader could
bring change. “Politics is a very
powerful platform that can
changepeople’s lives for thebet-
ter. Unfortunately, this platform
has become the playground for
richandpower-hungrypeople.So

much so, it has become a trend
that being rich andpowerful is a
prerequisite for contesting elec-
tions,”headded.
TheNCPcandidate,whohasa

pending defamation case from
2018, completed his BA from
ManipurUniversity in 2016. He
initiallywantedtocontestforthe
Congress,butquitandjoinedthe
NCPafterbeingdeniedaticket.
Accordingtohispollaffidavit,

Singhisacultivator.Heclaimshe
earnshislivingthrough
privatetuition.
Asked how he fi-

nancedhis campaign,
Singh saidhe received
donations from his
supporters.“Morethan
3,000 people turned
upformyflag-hoisting
ceremonyandmysup-
porters contributed
whatever they could,”

Singhadded.
Though he is up against

heavyweightssuchasincumbent
BJPMLAHDingoSingh, and for-
merMLA KhDevendrowho is
contestingonaJanataDal(United)
ticket,theyoungNCPleaderhasa
visionforhisconstituency.Hehas
releaseda17-pointmanifestode-
tailinghisplanifelected.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

NCP’sNPSingh

Youngest candidate in
Manipur out on a mission:
‘Polls not only for the rich’

Nagas have NPF, Meiteis numbers, and now Kukis, a party & hope

KPA'sSaikulcandidate
KimneoHaokipHnagshing.

KUKI HEARTLAND

Kangpokpi

Churachandpur

PRESTIGECONTEST INAYODHYA

AsBJP hits caste hump, RSS lends a
hand,with Ram, prasad& temple soil

Priestsandsupportersshower flowerpetalsduringUPCM
YogiAdityanath's roadshowinAyodhyaonThursday.AP
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HOME, ABROAD
LOKSABHASpeakerOmBirla,whoisonafive-daytriptothe
UAE, visited the Swami Narayan temple in Abu Dhabi on
Thursday. Impressedby thegrandeurof the temple,Birlagot
a chance tomeet the artisanswhowere involved in its con-
struction.Itwasthenthatherealisedthatmanyofthemwere
fromhis home state Rajasthan – fromBharatpur andAlwar
regions.Hewasimpressedbytheirplanstobringinwaterfrom
GangaandYamunatocreateafeelingofconfluenceoftheholy
riversinsidethetemple.OnWednesday,too,theSpeakerwas
surprisedtoseeBundi,JodhpurandAlwarengravedatLouvre
MuseuminAbuDhabi.Hewastoldthattheconstructionma-
terialswerebrought fromseveralplacesandthenamesof all
suchplacesareengravedthere.

VOICE FROM LEFT
MUCH HAS been written and said about the split of the
CommunistPartyin1964–intoCPI(M)andCPI–onefaction,
which formed the CPI(M), was closer to the Chinese
Communist Party and thosewho remained in parent party
CPI agreedwith the lineof theCommunist Partyof theerst-
whileSovietUnion.Thatishistory.OnThursday,asRussiain-
vaded Ukraine, the CPI(M)was silent but the CPI put out a
statement.Threeparagraphsand126words,buttherewasno
mention of Russia. It expressed deep concern and anguish
over themilitary conflicts in andaroundUkraine. Further, it
saidtheCPIbelieveswarisnotthesolutionforanygeo-polit-
ical conflict in anypart of theworld and that conflicts could
besolvedonlythroughpeacefulmeansandmeaningfuldia-
logue.While the CPI did notmentionRussia, it didmention
the US and NATO as it saidWashington’s move to expand
NATOtothe“Eastandanypartof theworldwouldbeaneter-
nal threat toworldpeace”.

HAMZAKHAN
JAIPUR,FEBRUARY24

FOLLOWINGEMBARRASSMENT
over the Rajasthan Eligibility
Examination for Teachers
(REET),thestategovernmenton
ThursdaytabledaBillproposing
10-year imprisonment and fine
up to Rs 10 crore and attach-
ment/ confiscation of property
to curb use of unfair means in
publicexaminations.
Under the Rajasthan Public

Examination (Measures for
Prevention of Unfair Means in
Recruitment)Bill,2022, ifanex-
amineetakesunauthorisedhelp
from any person or group or
from any material written,
recorded, copied or printed or
usesanyunauthorisedelectronic
or mechanical instrument or
gadget, it may invite imprison-
mentuptothreeyearsandafine
not lessthanRs1lakh. Incaseof
default of fine payment, the ex-
aminee shall alsobe liable tobe
punishedwithnine-month jail.
Secondly, anyoneassociated

withtheexamination,including
the examinee, or someone im-
personating,ortryingtoleakthe
question paper, or procures the
paper in an unauthorisedman-
ner,orassiststheexamineeinan
unauthorisedmanner, shall be

imprisoned for five to 10 years
and fined between Rs 10 lakh
andRs10crore.
An examineewho has been

convicted of an offence under
the Act shall be debarred from
taking any public examination
for twoyears.
If an officer investigating of-

fences under the Act finds out
that a property has been ob-
tained from commission of of-
fence under the Act, the officer
willbeauthorisedtoseizeorat-
tach theproperty.
If the institutions or the or-

ganisationsassistingthegovern-
ment with conducting the ex-
amination are found guilty too,
they would be liable to pay all
cost and expenditure related to
the examination andwould be
banned forever.
Thestatemayalsodesignate

special courts to try offences
punishableunder theAct.

SHYAMLALYADAV
AYODHYA,FEBRUARY24

CHIEF MINISTER Yogi
Adityanath on Thursday held a
roadshow in Ayodhya and
sought people’s support to de-
velop the temple town into the
“world's greatest cultural and
spiritual city”. He also assured
the priests and traders of
Ayodhya that if re-elected, the
BJP governmentwould resolve
their issuesasper theirwishes.
“Babaon aur vyapariyon ko

ashwast karna chahta hoon ki
unkisamasyakasamadhanhoga.
Wo jo chahenge, vahi hoga. (I
wanttoreassurethepriestsand
traders that all their problems
will be resolved. What they
want,willbedone),”Adityanath
said after concluding the two-
kmlongroadshowatNayaGhat.
The business community of

Ayodhya,whereaRamTempleis
beingconstructed,hasexpressed
theirunhappinesswiththestate

government's plan to widen
roadsaspartofthebeautification
projectof thetempletown.
InabidtowootheBrahmins

in Ayodhya, Adityanath an-
nounced that “most qualified”
teachers will be appointed in
Sanskrit colleges and schools in
the state, and scholarshipswill
begiven to thestudents.
“Those who want to run

Sanskrit schools will get grants
aswell,” the chief minister said
as he promised to give tablets
and smartphones to Sanskrit
school students. “...So that they
couldconnectwithtechnology,”
hesaid.
Adityanath also said that his

governmentwould constitute a
Purohit Kalyan Board for the
welfareof priestsandsaints.
The BJP is banking on the

Brahmin votes in Ayodhya as
there isapossibilityof thevotes
gettingdividedbetweentheBJP
and SP, which has fielded a
Brahmin candidate. Moreover,
thesittingBJPMLAVedPrakash

Guptaissaidtobefacinganti-in-
cumbency.
Reminding thepeople of his

government's top priority to
Ayodhya,Adityanathsaidthathe
visited the temple town “50
times”inthelastfiveyearsofhis
chief ministership, and added
thathehascomeagaintoensure
that BJP wins all the five
Assembly seats in Ayodhya.
“Mainswayamaayahoon(Ihave
myself comehere),”Adityanath
saidadaybefore thecampaign-
ingends for the fifthphase.
AyodhyawillvoteonSunday.
TheBJP leader alsohit out at

Samajwadi Party chief Akhilesh
Yadav,whoissettovisitthetem-
ple townonFriday
In Barabanki and Bahraich,

Adityanath claimed that the
AkhileshYadavgovernmentdid
notprovideelectricitytopeople
onHoliandDiwali,buttherewas
always power on Eid and
Muharram.

WITHPTIINPUTSFROM
BARABANKIANDBAHRAICH

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
BAHRAICH, FEBRUARY24

PRAISING THE Yogi Adityanath
government’sonthelawandor-
derfrontinUttarPradesh,Union
HomeMinister and BJP leader
Amit Shah on Thursday said no
“baahubali”
(strongmen)
can be seen
nowevenus-
ing a tele-
scope and
that it is only
“Bajrangbali”
everywhere.
Addressing

an election
rally here, Shah targeted the
SamajwadiParty, claiming that if
AkhileshYadav comes topower,
bahubaliswillbesetfree.
He asked the rally where is

Azam Khan, Atiq Ansari and
Mukhtar Ansari today,with the
crowdresponding“injail”.
“If youmake amistake and

bring ‘cycle’ (SP’s symbol), will
they remain in jail? They will
come out and trouble all. If you
have to keep them in jail and
keepthestatefreeof ‘baahubalis’
forfivemoreyearsthenonlyBJP
andYogiAdityanathcandothis,"
he told the rally.
He said Akhilesh had asked

what changehasbeenmadeon
the law and order front, but
thosewhoweardarkglassessee
everythingblack.
“These are samajwadis only

in name, they cannot see any-
thing other than their family.
WhenAkhileshgotachance,45
people of his familywere occu-
pyingdifferentposts,”headded.
The Union Home Minister

saidtheBJPhadpromisedtoim-
prove lawandorder in the2017
election campaign and
Adityanath, after becoming the
chiefminister,eradicatedmafia
elements.

ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI, FEBRUARY24

WHILETHErulingparty’svictory
inthelocalbodypolls isn'tafirst
for Tamil Nadu, themagnitude
oftheDMK’slandslidewininthe
urbanbodypollsheldonSunday
has taken all political parties by
surprise.
While a final picture is yet to

emerge–indirectpollsareyetto
be held to elect mayors and
council heads– in all likelihood,
the DMK is set to rule all the 21
city corporations, not less than
128 of the 138municipalities,
andat least400of the489town
panchayats. While the DMK
walkedawaywithavoteshareof
around60percent,allyCongress
too put up a decent show, bag-
ging4.6percentof thevotes.
ForDMKchiefMKStalin,this

unprecedented victorymeans
more responsibilities consider-
ing the Lok Sabha elections are
at least two years away and the
challengewouldbetoretainun-

til then the goodwill the party
evidentlyhasamongvotersnow.
While therewere a number

of factors that worked in the
DMK'sfavour–fromasteadyal-
liance with the Congress, Left
parties and Thol
Thirumavalavan’s Dalit party
VCK,tothepopularschemesan-
nounced by the party since it
came to power in 2021, and the
advantageofhavingthegovern-
mentmachineryatitsdisposal–
thesinglebiggestfactorwasthat
theOpposition AIADMKput up
noreal fight.
Theparty,whichhasn’t quite

recovered sinceparty supremo J
Jayalalithaa’s death in 2016, has
seenastringofmajorpolldefeats
– the 2019 Lok Sabha and rural
body polls, the 2021 Assembly
electionsandthesecondphaseof
ruralbodypollsin2021.
While the AIADMKput up a

brave face,with senior leaderO
PanneerselvamcallingtheDMK’s
victory “artificial”, the party lost
both Periyakulammunicipality,
part of Panneerselvam’s home

town, and former CMEdappadi
Palaniswami'sEdappadimunici-
pality inSalemdistrict.
AseniorAIADMKleader,who

was part of Palaniswami’s
Cabinet,saidthedefeatcallsforin-
trospection.“Whatweneedisin-
trospection–nothingmore,noth-
ing less. Is our problem that of
double leadership (Edapadi and
Pannerselvam)?Oristhealliance
withtheBJPcostingusoursecular,
minorityfollowers?”hesaid.

Another senior AIADMK
leadersaidtheparty'sshrinking
baseisacauseofconcern.“Over
the years,MGRand Jayalalithaa
builtanassuredvoteshareof20
to 25 per cent.Wemaintained
this vote share, irrespective of
whether wewon or not. It has
gone down to 16 per cent this
election. This means there is
somethingseriouslywrongwith
the party,” he said, warning the
partymay face a “slowdeath” if
correctionswerenotmade.“You
cannot run a party without a
leader.Youcannotrunapartyby
flauntingyourconnectionswith
the leader of another party in
Delhi,” he said, referring to the
BJP's influence on the AIADMK
leadership.
Thiselection, theBJPmadea

friendly exit from the AIADMK
alliance to contest theurban lo-
calbodypolls on itsown–ade-
cision thatmayhavebackfired.
While BJP state chief K

Annamalai isclaimingcredit for
thepartyhavingemergedasthe
third-largest in the state, the

BJP’s performance this election
– it won 308 seats from among
the5,000-oddseatsitcontested
– is onlymarginally better than
its showing in 2011. That elec-
tion, the party won 226wards
(includingrurallocalbodies).But
as a BJP leader pointed out, the
situation was vastly different
then.“Wewereneitherinpower
in Delhi then nor didwe enjoy
the backing of a powerful
Dravidian party (AIADMK) like
we do now,” said the leader. A
BJP leader from central Tamil
Nadupointed out that in nearly
100 wards, BJP candidates got
less than10votes.
“Whenacandidateisrequired

tohavesignatures fromabout10
people to submit nominations,
why did they fail to get even 10
votes in thesewards?Wedidn't
winasingleseatinatleast10dis-
tricts.Whatwentwronginwest-
ernTamilNaduandCoimbatore?”
he said. Former state chief L
Muruganandpresentstateleader
KAnnamalai hail fromwestern
TamilNadu.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
GONDA,FEBRUARY24

CONGRESS GENERAL secretary
Priyanka Gandhi Vadra took a
jibe at PrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi describing him as “all-
knowing”whoreachesouttothe
US and Russian leaders when
theyare ill but isunawareof the
woes of the people of Uttar
Pradesh.
Raisingtheissueofstraycat-

tle at an election rally inGonda,
she said: “Stray animals are ru-
iningyour farmsand they seem
tobeunawareof it.Modiji is ‘an-
taryaami and sarvgyaani’ (om-
niscient)... But hewas unaware
that farmers in thebiggest state
of our country are suffering and
dyingbecause strayanimals are
destroying their crops.”
“Modi ji gets to knowwhen

the prime minister of Russia
catchessomediseaseandwhen
Donald Trump in America
coughs.Hequicklywritesletters

to them and calls them on
phone.
“ButModiJi,whohasgovern-

ment in Centre and in Uttar
Pradesh, was unaware of this
(farmers’problems).Now,when
theelectionsarehere,theprime
ministerhastakennoteof itand
announcedasolution,”Priyanka
Gandhi said asking where was
heduring the last fiveyears.
“You (Modi) were nowhere

tobeseenwhenyouthstruggled

for jobs, farmers protested and
atrocities committed against
women.Youtravelledtheworld
gotpicturesclickedwithforeign
politicians and came to Uttar
Pradeshnow,” sheadded.
Recently, Prime Minister

Narendra Modi had said in an
election rally that once re-
electedtopower,theBJPgovern-
ment would come out with a
policy to tackle the menace of
straycattle.
Chief Minister Yogi

Adityanath also said that a
monthly stipend of Rs 900 per
cowwill begiven to farmers.
The Congress leader also ac-

cused the Bahujan Samaj Party
andSamajwadiPartyofdividing
people on the lines of caste and
religion.
“Thesepolitical leadershave

understood that they do not
need to work for the public as
theyareassuredofgettingvotes
by invoking religion... But who
has nurtured this habit among
them?Thepeoplehave."

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY24

OBSERVING THAT the Budget
canbecomeameans for “trans-
formation” of life, agriculture
and villages, Prime Minister
Narendra Modi on Thursday
asked officials to roll out the
Budget proposals from April 1,
“withoutwasting time”.
Modialsoaskedofficialstore-

duce the country’s dependence
onimportof agriculturalgoods
Onimportoffooditems,Modi

saidIndiaisanagriculturalcoun-
try and emphasised the need to
followthedictum“vocalforlocal”
about food also. “We should not
bring even a single (food) item
fromoutsidetomeetourrequire-
ments; we should produce ac-
cordingtotheneedsofthecoun-
try,”Modisaid.
Addressing a webinar on

“positive impact” of Union
Budget-2022on theagriculture
sector,Modi said, “Wemust roll
outtheproposalsandstartwork
on April 1, itself, the daywhen
newtheBudgetcomesineffect.”
Stating that thegovernment

hasthe“fullmonthofMarch”to
prepare,Modisaid:“TheBudget
has already been presented in
Parliament.... Without wasting
time,we should do all prepara-
tions inMarch and plan to de-

liver the schemes to farmers in
April, well before the new agri-
cultureyear starts in July.”

RAJASTHANASSEMBLY

Bill seeks 10-yr
jail, Rs 10-cr fine
for examfraud

RajasthanCMAshokGehlot

Behind DMK’s big win: steady allies, dispirited Opp

CMStalin,wifeDurgabefore
castingvoteonSunday.PTI

TAMILNADULOCALBODYPOLLS

UPChiefMinisterYogiAdityanathduringaroadshowinAyodhyaonThursday.AP

‘Sarvgyaani’ Modi was unaware of
stray cattle issue till now: Priyanka

Priyankacampaigns in
Gonda,UP,onFriday. PTI

Need ‘vocal for local’ in
farm sector too, curb
import of food items: PM

PMModiaddressesapost-
budgetwebinar,Friday.PTI

New Delhi: The Centre is
draftinganewcooperative
policy, theUnionMinistry
of Cooperation said on
Thursday. Inastatementis-
sued after a webinar on
budgetproposals, themin-
istry said, “Under theguid-
anceof UnionCooperation
ministerAmitShah,weare
in theprocessof bringinga
newcooperativepolicyand
manynewschemeswhich
will incorporate various
suggestionsgivenbystake-
holders.” ENS

Shah in Bahraich:
To keep Azam,
Atiq, Mukhtar
in jail, bring BJP
back to power

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

‘NEWCO-OP POLICY
DRAFT IN PROCESS’

MAYURAJANWALKAR
PORVORIM,FEBRUARY24

MORETHAN twoyears after 10
MLAs from Congress and two
from Maharashtrawadi Gom-
antakParty(MGP)defectedtothe
BJP to give it fullmajority inGoa
Assembly,HighCourtofBombay
atGoaonThursdayheld that the
AssemblySpeakerwasrightinnot
disqualifyingthe12legislators.
A division bench of Justices

ManishPitaleandRNLaddhadis-
missed petitions filed by Goa
Pradesh Congress Committee
presidentGirishChodankar and
seniorMGP leader Ramkrishna
Dhavalikar. Bothhad challenged
the order of Speaker Rajesh
Patnekar,whohad inApril 2021
rejectedpetitionsseekingdisqual-
ificationof the12defectors.
The court held that “the dis-

qualificationpetitionsfiledbythe
petitionerswere correctly dis-
missed”bytheSpeaker.Itsaidthe
Speakerwas justified inholding
that the 10 CongressMLAs and

twoMGPMLAs “did not attract
disqualificationunder the Tenth
Schedule...”.
In the 2017 Assembly polls,

Congresswon17seatswhile the
BJP won 13. The BJP, however,
formed a coalition government
withtheMGP,GoaForwardParty
andIndependents.
One CongressMLA resigned

later in 2017 and two followed
himin2018.In2019,theCongress
won the Panaji bypoll after the
death of former CM Manohar
Parrikar and theparty’s strength
intheAssemblyroseto15again.

However,monthslater,inJuly
2019,10ofthe15CongressMLAs
and twoof the threeMGPMLAs
switchedovertotheBJP,givingthe
partyfullmajorityintheHouse.
The crossoverwas done as a

“merger”ofthelegislatureparties
of Congress and MGP, as two-
thirds of their respectiveMLAs
consentedtomergewiththeBJP.
The MGP and GFP were then
droppedfromthegovernment.
Atthecentreofthecaseinthe

courtwas paragraph 4 of Tenth
Schedule of the Constitution,
whichstatesthat“disqualification

ongroundofdefectionnottoap-
ply incaseofmerger”. Sub-para-
graph2underparagraph4of the
Tenth Schedule states, “... the
merger of the original political
party of a member of a House
shall be deemed to have taken
place if, andonly if, not less than
twothirdsof themembersof the
legislaturepartyconcernedhave
agreedtosuchmerger”.
“Parliamentinitsownwisdom

hasincorporatedadeemingfiction
undersub-paragraph(2)ofpara-
graph4of theTenthSchedule to
theConstitution,whichprotectsa
member of aHouse frombeing
disqualified... provided at least
two-thirdsmembersof thelegis-
latureparty agree tomergewith
anotherpoliticalparty,” thecourt
said. “As long as Parliament...has
determinedthresholdofmorality
ofatleasttwo-thirdsmembersof
the legislaturepartyagreeing for
merger, the courts havenothing
elsetogoby,exceptthelegislative
wisdomof Parliament to deter-
minesuchathresholdofpolitical
moralityinthatcontext.”

MAYURAJANWALKAR
PORVORIM,FEBRUARY24

GOAPRADESHCongressCommi-
tteepresidentGirishChodankar
saidonThursday that thecourt’s
verdictwason“unexpectedlines”
and the order was against the
spiritoftheTenthSchedule(anti-
defectionlaw)oftheConstitution.
“Weare going to challenge it

in Supreme Court because the
very existence of parties in poli-
tics isconcerned.Withtheuseof
money,theycanchangetheman-
dateofthepeople.Thisordergoes
against the existence... of demo-
craticvalues,”hesaid.
“It’ssettingabadprecedentin

thecountrywhereafterelections,
afewMLAscancometogetherand
takeadecisionirrespectiveof the
political partywhichhas nomi-
nated themas a candidate, they

maytakemoneyfromthepartyin
powerandbreakaway.Thisisnot
onlygoing tosetabadprecedent
fortheCongresspartybutallpar-
tiesacrossthecountry,”hesaid.
SeniorMGPMLARamkrishna

Dhavalikar, the petitioner in the
MGP’s case, said, “Wedon’t have
the financial capacity to take this
aheadinSupremeCourt.But...the
law needs to change. A person
who is elected fromoneparty...,
theday theygo toanotherparty,
they shouldbebarred fromcon-
testingelectionsforsixyears.This
isamockeryofdemocracy.”
ChiefMinisterPramodSawant

tweeted,“Iwelcomethedecision
oftheHon.HighCourtindismiss-
ing the appeal filed byCongress
andMGP againstmerger of 12
MLAsintotheBJPlegislatureparty.
Democracy and constitutional
mandate has prevailed over the
smearcampaign!”
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Questionofmerger
ASDEFECTIONSarenotlimitedtoGoa,theHighCourt’sver-
dictmay set a precedent to determine the legal validity of
political crossovers by elected representatives across the
country.Sincethecourtfoundthemergerof legislaturepar-
ties legallysound, itmayopenthegates formoresuchpost-
pollmovesofMLAselsewhere.

Verdict unexpected, will
challenge it in SC: Cong

Goa Speaker right in not disqualifying 12 MLAs: HC
2019DEFECTIONSTHATGAVEBJPMAJORITY INASSEMBLY

Yogi woos traders, Brahmins:
Ayodhya is our top priority

AmitShah

New Delhi
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JAGDEEPSINGHDEEP
MOHALI, FEBRUARY24

SHIROMANI AKALI Dal (SAD)
leader Bikram Singh Majithia
was on Thursday remanded in
judicial custody till March 8 af-
ter he surrendered before a
Mohalicourtinconnectionwith
adrugssmugglingcase.
The Akali leader has now

moved a plea for regular bail
which will be taken up by the
courtonFriday.
AsMajithia arrived for sur-

rendering before the special
court of Additional District and
Sessions Judge (ADSJ) Sandeep
Singla, the prosecution filed an
application seeking his arrest
andquestioning.
Thecourt allowed theappli-

cationfollowingwhichMajithia
was formally arrested. The
Special InvestigationTeam(SIT)
probing the case then ques-
tioned Majithia for nearly 90
minutes in the court complex.
He was later produced in the
court of Judicial Magistrate (Ist
Class),MukeshKumarSingla.

Afterquestioning, the inves-
tigatingagency,however,didnot
seekMajithia's police remand
and instead applied for judicial
remand.

Thecourtobserved,“Inview
oftheavermentsmadeinthein-
stant application, the accused
BikramMajithia is hereby re-
manded in judicial custody till

March 8. Accused be again pro-
duced in thespecial court.”
Earlier,speakingtoreporters

outsidethecourtpremisesinthe
morning,Majithia,whoentered

the court complex at around 11
am along with his supporters,
said, "As per orders of the
hon'ble Supreme Court, I have
appeared before the (Mohali)
court". WhiletheSChadgranted
Majithia protection from arrest
till February23 (Wednesday), it
hadalsodirectedhimtosurren-
der in court after February 20
polls inPunjab.
Majithia,whoisthebrother-

in-lawofSADpresidentSukhbir
Singh Badal and brother of for-
mer Unionminister Harsimrat
Kaur Badal, contested the
February 20 polls from the
AmritsarEastconstituency,from
wherePunjabPradeshCongress
Committee president Navjot
Singh Sidhu is seeking re-elec-
tion. He was booked by the
state's Bureau of Investigation
(BoI) on December 20 last year
underSections25, 27-A, and29
of the Narcotic Drugs and
PsychotropicSubstances(NDPS)
Act. The casewas registered on
thebasisofareportoftheSpecial
Task Force of the Punjab Police
formed to tackle the drugmen-
ace in thestate.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY24

THE CENTRE on Thursday told
the SupremeCourt that investi-
gation into57casesof terrorhas
resulted in identification of pro-
ceeds of crime to the tune of Rs
1,249 crore and attachment of
256 properties worth Rs 982
crorebesidesfilingof37prosecu-
tioncomplaintsandconvictionof
two terrorists under the
PreventionofMoneyLaundering
Act(PMLA).
“The attachedproperties in-

clude that of HafizMohammad
Sayeed(aUN-designatedterror-
ist), Syed Salahuddin (head of
Hijbul Mujahideen) and Iqbal
Mirchi (an international nar-
cotics smuggler involved in the
Mumbai blasts),” Solicitor
General TusharMehta told the
three-judge bench comprising
JusticesAMKhanwilkar,Dinesh
MaheshwariandCTRavikumar.
Mehta pointed out that pro-

ceeds of crimeworth Rs 98,368
crore were identified and at-
tached provisionally under the
Actsofar.Ofthis,proceedsworth
Rs55,899crorewereconfirmed
by the Adjudicating Authority
and substantial part of attached
proceedswere still under adju-

dication,hesaid,addingthatpro-
ceedsworthRs853.16crorehave
already been confiscated to the
Central Government under the
ordersof thecompetentcourt.
Thebenchishearingaclutch

ofpetitionschallengingthecon-
stitutional validity of the scope
of powers available to the
Enforcement Directorate (ED)
under the PMLA for search,
seizure, investigation, and at-
tachmentof proceedsof crime.
Mehta told the court on

Wednesday that only a “very
smallnumberofcasesarebeing
taken up for investigation” in
India as compared to countries
like the United Kingdom, the
United States, China, Austria,
HongKong,BelgiumandRussia.
On Thursday, he explained

that low registration of cases in
India“isduetotherobustmech-
anismforrisk-basedselectionof
cases for investigation”. He said
theFinancialActionTaskForce’s
recommendationsprovideforno
threshold for the selection of
cases for probeunder thePMLA
whiletheEDisfocusingoncases
involvinghigh-valueproceedsof
crimeandcasesinvolvingserious
predicateoffencesinvolvingter-
ror financing, narcotics, corrup-
tion and offences involving na-
tionalsecurity,etc”.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, FEBRUARY24

ADAY after the arrest of minis-
ter Nawab Malik by the
Enforcement Directorate, the
leaders of Maha Vikas Aghadi
(MVA)heldaprotestoutsidethe
Mahatma Gandhi statue near
MantralayaagainstBJPandmis-
useofcentralinvestigationagen-
cies. The activists of the three
parties will hold state-wide
protests on Friday in support of
Malikandagainst theBJP.
On Thursday, leaders of the

MVA staged a sit-in against the
arrest of Malik at theMahatma
Gandhi statuenearMantralaya.
NCP leader and Deputy Chief
Minister Ajit Pawar, Home
Minister Dilip Walse Patil,
IrrigationMinister Jayant Patil,
FoodandCivilSuppliesMinister
Chhagan Bhujbal, NCP MP
SupriyaSule,Congressministers
BalasahebThorat,AshokChavan
andotherswerealsopresent.
Whiletheprotestbeganat10

am,theSenaleadersjoineditan
hour laterwithparty legislators
from Mumbai coming to the
venue. Subsequently, senior
Sena minister Subhash Desai
also joined the protest. The
protestwentontill 1.30pm.
Leaders from the Shiv Sena

and NCP leaders clarified that
some Sena leaders including

Aaditya Thackeray, Sanjay Raut
and Eknath Shinde had gone to
Uttar Pradesh for election cam-
paigningwhileothershadgone
toKonkanforBharadiDeviYatra.
OnWednesday,theMVAde-

cided not to seek resignation of
Malik despite arrest and have
decided to mount defence
against the misuse of central
agencies by the Centre. The
protests arepart ofMVA's strat-
egytotakeontheBJPinthestate.
Bhujbal said Malik has no

links with the bomb blast or
those who were behind the
blast. "But a Muslim party ac-
tivist is being linked with
Dawood to defame him. Using
Dawood's name, an impression
is being created that an elected
representative has links with
himtojustifytheaction.Allthese
things will be put before the
court and legal battle will be
fought," said the NCPminister
speaking tomediapersons.
Throat said theMVA is fight-

ing aunited front against the re-
pressionof theCentre.ShivSena
legislatorManishaKayande said
theMVAalliesaretogetherinthe
fightagainst theCentre'smisuse
of agencies. In the evening, a
meetingwasheldbyseniorNCP
leaderstodiscussvariousaspects
relatedtoMalik'sarrest.TheMVA
announcedthattheactivistsofall
three partieswill stage a protest
onFridayinMalik’ssupport.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY24

THESUPREMECourtonThursday
dismissedaplea seeking stayon
the release of Bollywoodmovie
GangubaiKathiawadi. Abenchof
Justices Indira Banerjee and J K
Maheshwari junked theplea by
Babuji Rawji Shah,whoclaimed
tobetheadoptedsonofGangubai
Kathiawadi, clearing theway for
themovie’sreleaseonFriday.
OnWednesday,thebenchhad

asked the film’smakers if itwas
possible to change the title given
the legalchallenge.OnThursday,
Senior Advocate C Aryama
SundaramandAdvocate Rohini
Musa, appearing for director
Sanjay Leela Bhansali, said the
namewaspublishedandadver-
tisedlongagoanditcouldnotbe
changedatthelastmoment.
The film, the counsel argued,

actually glorifies Gangubai and
shows how she rose froma red

light area to become a social
worker.Sundaramsaidthefilmis
based on bookMafia Queens of
Bombaypublishedin2011butthe
bookhasneverbeenchallenged.
Justice Banerjee said: “What if
therearesensibilities in the fam-
ily?...Whatheissayingisthatlady
isnottherebutmembersof fam-
ily,whendaughtersaregoingout...
I don’t lookdownupon anyone.
Butifthefamilyisconcerned,that
is a concern.” Sundaramsaid the
movietherewasnothing defam-
atoryinthemovie.

BAILPLEATOBEHEARDTODAY

Drugs case:Majithia surrenders in court,
remanded in judicial custody tillMarch8

Proceeds of crime worth
Rs 1,249 crore identified
in terror cases: Centre

NAWABMALIK’SARREST

MVA leaders stage sit-in,
state-wide protests today

Top court dismisses plea
seeking stay on release
of ‘Gangubai Kathiawadi’

KANCHANVASDEV
CHANDIGARH,FEBRUARY24

Days after AmritsarMPGurjeet
AujlatargetedPPCCchiefNavjot
Sidhu claiming people of
Amritsar(East)wereupsetwith
him, Sidhu's chief strategic ad-
visor MohdMustafa criticised
the party's poll campaign as
“botchedup, incoherent".
In a tweet, Mustafa wrote,

“PunjabFatwa:Despiteabotched
up campaign, incoherent cam-
paign strategy and conspicuous
absenceofdecisiveleadershipat
all levels, Congresswould form
governmentwithorwithoutsup-
port fromunexpected corners.”
His tweetalso indicated that the
Congressmaynotreachthetwo-
thirdmajority number of 59 in
theHouseof117. SpeakingtoThe
IndianExpress,hesaid:“Cabinet
Minister Rana Gurjit Singh had
fielded his son, Rana Inderpal
Singh, against party nominee
from Sultanpur Lodhi, Navtej
Cheema.RanaGurjitwenttothe
extentofcampaigningforhisson
but nobody could stop him. CM
Charanjit Channi’s brother, Dr
ManoharSingh,alsocontestedas
an Independent against party
nominee from Bassi Pathana.
HowcometheCMhashisbrother
contestasanIndependent?”

Sidhu aide calls
Cong campaign
‘botched up’

AkaliDal leaderBikramMajithiaat theMohali courtcomplexonThursday. JasbirMalhi

Leadersof theMahaVikasAghadiataprotestagainstthe
arrestofNawabMalik inMumbaionThursday.AmitChakravarty

Aposterof themovie
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DE-ESCALATE
TheworldcannotaffordawaroverUkraine.Bothsidesmust

returnto thenegotiating table

THERUSSIANATTACKonUkraineis,unarguably,anassaultonthelatter’ssov-
ereigntyandterritorial integrity. Ina24-hourperiod,Moscowrecognisedthe
“republics”ofDonetskandLuhanskinEastUkraineanddeployedaerialforces
into thecountry. Theattacks, reportedly, are takingplaceonmultiple fronts,

includingairportsandmilitarytargets.Theconflict isnowthelargestattackbyonestate
onanother inEuropesince theSecondWorldWarandthe first since theBalkanconflict
in the 1990s.While Beijing has expressed its full-throated support for Russia, NATO
Secretary-General Jens Stoltenberg has condemned the invasion, warned of dire “eco-
nomicandpoliticalconsequences”,aswellasplacedaerialandnavalassetsonhighalert.
In essence, Ukraine is nowon the verge of becoming a theatre of conflict in a newCold
War.But theworldhaschanged in the last30-oddyears, andbothsides—theWestand
Russia—mustdefuse thesituationas soonaspossible.
Whilethereisnojustificationfortheattack,itisimportanttounderstandwhyVladimir

Putin’sRussia iswilling tobravesevereeconomicsanctionsaswell asamilitaryconflict
overUkraine.Intheyearssincethedemiseof theSovietUnion,Russia’spositionhasbeen
somewhatcomparabletothatofGermanypostWorldWarI.MuchaswiththeTreatyof
VersaillesandGermany,Russiastooddiminishedwithout theUSSR. Itseconomywas in
shambles,nationalassetssoldandnationalpridedented.TheWest, for itspart,oversaw
theeastwardexpansionofNATO,andbythemid-2000sRussiaunderVladimirPutinbe-
gantoassertitselfonceagaininitsneighbourhoodwithhostileactionsinGeorgia,Estonia
andUkraine.NATO’sdecision to includeUkraine andGeorgia on the shortlist formem-
bershiponlyaddedtoRussia’s insecuritiesandanxieties—whichPutinhasoftenplayed
up for domestic political reasons. The 2014 annexation of Crimea had thus far been
Moscow’s boldest act — that crisis, like the current one, was justified by Putin on the
groundsofsecurityinterestsandtherightsofethnicRussiansinformerSovietRepublics.
Now,withtheinvasionofUkraine,agreements liketheMinskProtocolsof2014,andthe
Russia-NATOActof 1997standall butvoided.
Unlike during the ColdWar, though, the global economy is nowdeeply integrated.

The costs of a prolonged conflict are just toodire, first and foremost in termsof the loss
of lifeandsufferingthat isalreadyunderwayinUkraine.Second,theworldisstill reeling
from theCovid-19pandemic,whichhurt the poorest countries andpeople themost. It
can ill-afford a conflict-induced slowdown. It is incumbent on Russia to implement a
ceasefire and, subsequently, for both sides to return to the negotiating table. Escalation
isnotanoption.

CRUDE THREAT
Risingoilpriceswillbe inflationary,posing

risks to theexternal sector

W ITH THE CONFLICT between Russia and Ukraine escalating, crude
oilpricesonThursdaytouchedmulti-yearhighs,breachingthe$100
per barrelmark. The spike inprices is drivenbyworries of a signif-
icant disruptions in supplies — as per some estimates, Russia ac-

counts foroneinevery10barrelsofoil consumedglobally,alongwithbeingthe largest
supplier of natural gas to Europe. Disruptions in thesemarketswill have adverse con-
sequenceson theglobal economy, affectingboth industries andhouseholds, dampen-
ing thepaceof the recovery.
For India, which imports around 80 per cent of its crude oil requirement, the risks

stemmingfromhigherpricesareparticularlychallenging.TheEconomicSurveyhadpro-
jectedgrowth for2022-23at8-8.5percentassumingcrudeoilprices to rangebetween
$70-75perbarrel. Elevatedcrudepriceswill notonlybe inflationarybut alsopose risks
onthe fiscal frontandtheexternal sector.Oninflation,accordingtoresearchbyanalysts
at theRBI, a $10 increase inoil prices could raise inflationby49basis points (unless it is
absorbedbythegovernment).Butwhileretail fuelpricesinIndiaarecurrentlynotinline
withmarketprices,posttheconclusionoftheongoingstateelections,oilmarketingcom-
paniesareexpectedtohikepumpprices.Thiswill increasetherisksofretail inflationnot
moderatinginlinewiththeprojectionsof theRBI, limitingthedegreesof freedombefore
themonetarypolicycommittee,unlessthesepricehikesareoffsetbygovernments,atboth
the central and state level, by lowering their fuel taxes. However, doing sowill impact
theirrevenues.Thiswillbeparticularlychallengingforstategovernmentswhofacecon-
siderable uncertainty over their revenues once the GST compensation cess ends in its
currentforminthecomingfinancialyear.Higheroilpriceswillalsoexertpressureonthe
currentaccountdeficit.Asperareport fromKotakEconomicResearch, forevery$10/bbl
increase in theaveragecrudeprice, thecurrentaccountdeficit increasesbyroughly$17
billionor0.5percentofGDP.The Indiancurrencywill alsocomeunderpressure.
Theoilmarket iscurrently inthemidstof amismatch.AsperCrisil, for thepast three

months, theOPECcountrieshavenotbeenmeetingtheirproductiontargets“whichhas
influencedprices”. Thus, the longer this conflict goeson, thegreater is theupside risk to
thepriceof crude, andgreaterwill be thecosts to the Indianeconomy.

WILD SWING
ImranKhanwantsadebatewith the IndianPMtosettle

India-Pakistandifferences.HashewatchedanyTVrecently?

YOU’VEGOTTOgive it to Pakistan PrimeMinister ImranKhan.His govern-
mentmighthave justpassedaharsh lawthatcanthrowsocialmediausers
and journalists into prison for “fake news”, but his belief in the power of
rhetoric — especially his own— appears rather intact. And so, one televi-

siondebate isallhewantswithhis IndiancounterpartNarendraModi—toresolvedif-
ferences that have too often brought the two neighbours to war. Or, as the great bal-
ladeers of 1990s soppy romance, the boy band Boyzone, would say: “Words are all I
have to take your heart away.”
Surely,Khanhasn’twatchedTVrecently. It ishard to imagine thesmall-screenglad-

iatorsoneithersideof theLoC—notknownforcontrolorrestraint incrossing lines—as
moderatorsofpeace.Doesthistouchingfaithineloquencehavesomethingtodowiththe
debatingcultureatOxfordUniversity,whereKhanstudiedintheearly1970s,andbegan
hischarmedlifeasplayerandplayboy?Afterall, inuniversitiesacrosstheworld,thereare
enoughyoungprivilegedmen (andwomen)with thebreezy confidence that theyonly
havetomarshallfactsanddazzlingargumentstosolvetheworld’smostintractableprob-
lems.Demagogues andpopulists, too, likenothingmore than to anoint themselves the
heroes of all stories.Whoneeds the gruntworkof diplomacy andnegotiation and con-
flictmanagement?Let’s settle this,mantoman,oneonone.
On aMoscowvisit as thewar onUkraine unfolds,will Khanbe tempted to organise

anotherdebate-cum-primetime-peace-mission?Thatcrossingwords—andnotswords
ornuclearbuttons— is a great idea isundebatable. But to imagine that trickygeopoliti-
caldisputescanbeuntangledbypersonalchemistryisnotstatesmanship. It is tosell the
worldalemon.Wellatleast, therewillbelemonadeathandaswewatchanotheredition
of theGreatBluster.

Brijesh Singh

Meena T Pillai

TheinformationwarbyRussiaandtheWesthas
madeitdifficultforeachsidetounderstandtheother

KERALA’S COMMON WOMAN
KPACLalithastoodout for theelanwithwhichsheelevated theordinaryonscreen

THECRISISINUkrainehascaughttheworld’s
attention.Visible is theconventional conflict
between soldiers andwords between lead-
ers. But invisible is the informationwar that
ledup to the conventionalwar.NATOcalls it
hybridwarfare, but actually, it is a combina-
tionof cyberattacks, informationcampaigns
and kinetic force. The sophisticated hybrid
warfare and disinformation campaigns are
beingplayedbybothRussiaandtheWest.The
aim is to create amultiplicity of narratives,
whichfragmenttheunderstandingoftheop-
ponent. Alongside the physical battles, the
mindbattlesareon.
Whileacyberattackisusedtocreatepanic

anddegradetheadversary’scapabilitytofight,
information operations break the resolve to
respondandpushanarrativeconducivetothe
attackingforces,evenlegitimisingtheaggres-
sion.Kineticoperationsarethussuitablyaided
bysofteningthebattlefield.ThisiswhatNATO
accusesRussiaofdoingoverUkraine.
The credit for coining the term “hybrid

warfare”goestoUSMarineCorpsLieutenant
Colonel FrankGHoffman,who in 2007de-
fined it thus: “Hybrid wars incorporate a
rangeofdifferentmodesofwarfare, includ-
ing conventional capabilities, irregular tac-
ticsand formations, terrorist acts including
indiscriminate violence and coercion, and
criminaldisorder”.
Russianhybridwarstrategies in the2014

invasion of Crimeawere verywell thought
out. An important element in the success of
theRussianapproachwasthepriorestablish-
ment of a dominant position for the official
Kremlinmedia in the localpopulationas the
primarysourceof news. Similaragenda-set-
tingisalreadyunderwayinmanyBalticstates.
From the earlier experience of Georgia,

Crimea andEstonia, it has beennoticed that
Russian aggression coincidedwith the dis-
seminationofpro-Russianandanti-Estonian,
anti-Georgianoranti-Ukrainianpropaganda,
withanactiveintentofpublicopinionmanip-
ulationelsewhereintheworldtoo.
Russia’s rivals in theWest practise this

whole-heartedly aswell. The American or
Westernapproachto these influenceopera-
tions has centred on perceptionmanage-
ment, by creating impressions in themass
mediaandotherplatformsandsteeringdis-

cussionsinthedesireddirection.These“psy-
ops” and “strategic communications” are
carefullycraftedbystateleaderstoattainpre-
definedobjectives.
TheCommunistblochaslongaccusedthe

Westofengineeringrevolutionsandorganis-
ingregimechangeacrosstheworld. Infact, it
wasthethreatofanimminent“colourrevolu-
tion”overturningapro-Russiangovernment
inUkraine, thatmayhaveprecipitatedamil-
itary responsebyRussia, resulting in the an-
nexation of Crimea in 2014. “Colour” and
“flower”revolutionsacrosstheworld,asalso
theArabsprings,arewidelybelievedtohave
been aided and abetted bywestern powers
usingmassandsocialmedia.
InaKremlin-produced filmchronicling

theannexationofCrimea,RussianPresident
PutindeclaresthemissionofRussianforces
to be, “to save the life of the ousted
UkrainianPresidentYanukovych, toprotect
therightsofminoritiesandRussian-speak-
ers,andto liberateCrimeaandbring itback
to thehomeland.”
VladimirLefebvre,theoriginaltheoristof

“reflexivecontrol” theory,posits thatanad-
versary uses information about the other
sidewhenmakingdecisions. It thenaimsto
disruptandcontrol thedecision-makingal-
gorithmof the opponent. In practice, this is
achievedbyfeedingselectiveinformationor
providing disinformation to influence the
voluntary decisions of the adversary. This
tactic is skillfully used to shape public dis-
course, set an agenda andmanipulate the
understandingof events.
Some of the very successful techniques

usedareas follows:Showof forcetoprecipi-
tateacrisis;providing false information;use
ofsurprisetoforcedecisions;interferingwith
anadversary’sdecision-makingprocess
These approaches involve the use of

“maskirovka”—camouflage, denial, andde-
ception—andmay even include systematic
modellingbyintelligenceagenciesandpolicy
establishment of an adversary’s thought
processes, publication of deliberately-dis-
torteddoctrines,andfeedingdistortedinfor-
mationtoanenemy’skeyfigures.
A surprising aspect of these information

operations is that themode andmanner of
messaging are considered irrelevant, and a

largenumberofdifferentchannels—fromra-
diotomobile,word-of-mouthtogovernment
reports—are used till it reaches just a small
sectionofthemainstreammediaontheother
side, which then picks it up and starts dis-
cussingit inpublic.
The aim is the creation of a multiplic-

ity of narratives, which fragment the un-
derstanding of the other side. Leakage of
confidential information, telling of tacti-
cal truths and creation of several alterna-
tiveversions, creates a situationwhere the
official channels are no longer trusted.
This technique also feeds on the trust
deficit between theothergovernmentand
its citizenry.
Suchinformationoperationsusethetech-

niquesofelaboration,persuasion,manipula-
tion,reiteration(repeatingitagainandagain),
wedging (causing dissensions) and seeding
(agenda-setting).
Russia,withitsCommunistpast,hassub-

stantial expertise in propaganda. It is effec-
tively used to generate, spread and amplify
narrativesinvariouslanguagesacrossseveral
geographies and demographics.When the
MalaysianAirlines FlightMH17wentmiss-
inginJuly2014,thepro-Kremlinpropaganda
networksseizedtheopportunitytogenerate
a huge volumeof disinformation about the
complicity of Ukraine in its disappearance.
Russianmassmedia, official and unofficial
Twitteraccounts,botsandsockpuppetscre-
ated and shared a flurry of doctored images,
videosandevenfakefirst-personaccountsto
defameUkraine.
Ukraine’s security service, SBU, recently

tookdowntwobotfarmsoperatingunderthe
Russians, in theUkrainian city of Lviv. These
farmscontrolledmore than18,000bots, en-
gagedinspreadingrumoursofbombingsand
placement of “mines” etc. thereby engaging
indisruptiveinfluenceoperations.
Themindbattlesareon.Sobeware,what-

everisreadorheardaboutthecrisisinUkraine
fromanyside,hastobetakenwithapinchof
salt, vettedwith common sense and ascer-
tainedtobetrue,beforeit ispassedon.

Singhisadjunctdistinguishedfellowforcyber
securityatGatewayHouse.Heisanauthor
andasenior IPSofficer.Viewsarepersonal

ONEOFMALAYALAMcinema’smostbeloved
femalecharacteractorshasmadeaquietexit
fromlife.Sheleavesayawninggapthatrema-
insunbridgeable for the sheer variety, depth
andshadesof lifesheportrayed.KPACLalitha
wroteherself onto thesilver screenata time
whenMalayalamcinemawasbloomingand
maturing in the 1970s. Her life straddled its
mostvibrantphaseforoverhalf acentury.
BornMaheswariAmma,Lalithagrewup

in Kayamkulam, a small hamlet in central
Kerala.Shejoinedtheleft-leaningtheatrecol-
lective,KPAC(KeralaPeople’sArtsClub),atan
early age and adopted its acronym as her
stagename.
Lalithastoodoutfortheelanwithwhich

she played the agonies and ecstasies of be-
ingacommonwoman.Themoraldilemmas
of embracing imperfection, or the plain
messiness of being ordinary, helped trans-
formthecharacters sheplayed intowomen
of all seasons.
Behindeachof her finely-crafted charac-

ters,nomatterhowbrief theirscreentimeor
how trivial their import,was a fully-formed
life force radiating vitality and vigour that
crackledwith electricity, holding audiences
spellboundby the easewithwhich an actor
couldmasterperfectioninsuchsmallbrush-
strokes. In the cult classic,Manichitrathazhu,
remadeinmultiplelanguagesincludingHindi
(BhoolBhulaiyaa),Lalithahasasmallmemo-
rablescenewhereshenarratesthespellbind-
ingbackstoryof the spectral danseuse’s love

life in her former birth. It is captivating to
watchher faceandeyesbrimwiththemirth
of the present, while her voice conjures a
ghostlypresencefromthepast.
InAdoorGopalakrishnan’s adaptationof

VaikomMuhammadBasheer’sMathilukal,she
“acts”with just her voice,making audiences
laughandcry, nudging themtobemorehu-
man, touchingtheirheartswith thetransfor-
mative potential of a love that transgresses
wallsandtransformsprisonsintoveritablega-
rdens,whererosesbloomandthefragranceof
humanityfillsonewithstrangeepiphanies.All
this,with just the crystal streamof a voiceof
undying clarity, tingedwithmutedpassions
andsuffusedwithdeepmelancholicnotations.
KPACLalithawentbeyondtheartandpop-

ular/commercial cinemadichotomy,placing
herselfintheblurredlinesbetweencategories
andcharacters.Hernuancedperformancesin
Adoor’s Kodiyettam, Padmarajan’s
Peruvazhiyamabalam, or her spouse
Bharathan’sAaravam,amongmanyothers,in-
deliblyetchedhername into theMalayalam
NewWave. And yet, the same fervour of art
andrigourofmethodinformsherforays into
themorepopularterrainsofcinematicenter-
prise. ShemadeMalayaliswalkmany cine-
matic roads, leading themupmelodramatic
streets inmoviessuchasVenkalam,Amaram,
Kattukuthira, Sadayam, through sad alleys in
KaattatheKilikkooduorSphadikam,acrossby-
roads of hilarity in umpteenmovies such as
Gandhinagar Second Street, Sandesham or

throughsatireinPanchavadiPalam,challeng-
ingthemtosavourthewidespectrumofher
actingprowessthatwentfarbeyondreceived
femininestereotypes.
Thatsheactedinasmallregionalfilmin-

dustry,awayfromthe“hype”aroundtheglitz
and glamour of Bollywood and its self-as-
signedauraofnationalistmyth-making,was
her only shortcoming as an actor. She lived
anddiedaquintessentialMalayali actor, for
whomfameandacclaimweremeasuredby
yardsticks that often did notmeet national
standards. Though shebagged theNational
AwardforBestSupportingActresstwice,and
the Kerala State Film Awards four times,
alongside Filmfare Awards andmany other
accolades, the 550-odd films she acted in
clamour for applause that ought to go be-
yond the narrow confines of the regional.
Nevertheless, she lives on in the hearts of
generations of Malayalis around theworld,
manywho grew upmouthing her “comic”
dialogues, or adoring her “heroic”/ “villain-
ous” mothers, garrulous sisters-in-law,
“nosy”women-next-door characters, all of
whom could turn the tables on celluloid
stereotypes,whose foibleswereetchedun-
erringly onaphysiognomy thatwasoftena
palimpsest of the finest undertones of hu-
manemotions, carrying the ordinary to ex-
traordinaryheightsof finesseandperfection.

Thewriter isa filmhistorianandaprofessorat
theUniversityofKerala

Whatever is read or heard
about the crisis in Ukraine
from any side, has to be
taken with a pinch of salt,
vetted with common sense
and ascertained to be true,
before it is passed on.

KPAC Lalitha went beyond
the art and
popular/commercial cinema
dichotomy, placing herself in
the blurred lines between
categories and characters.
Her nuanced performances
in Adoor’s Kodiyettam,
Padmarajan’s
Peruvazhiyamabalam, or her
spouse Bharathan’s
Aaravam, among many
others, indelibly etched her
name into the Malayalam
New Wave. And yet, the
same fervour of art and
rigour of method informs
her forays into the more
popular terrains of
cinematic enterprise.

FOUNDED BY

RAMNATH GOENKA
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THEINDIANEXPRESS,FRIDAY,FEBRUARY25,2022 WORDLYWISE
I knownotwithwhatweaponsWorldWar
IIIwill be fought, butWWIVwill be fought

with sticks and stones. — ALBERT EINSTEINTHEEDITORIALPAGE

ISLAMABAD VISIT
INDIA HAS DECIDED to defer indefi-
nitely the visit of Foreign Secretary R D
Sathe to Islamabad for talks on a no-war
pact following references to Kashmir
made by Pakistan at the Human Rights
Commission in Geneva. According to a
Pakistan embassy spokesman, the
Indian decision was conveyed to
Pakistan ambassador Abdul Sattar by
Sathe. India had taken objection to the
fact that during a discussion in the com-
mission on countries under colonial
domination, Pakistan had compared the
situation in Kashmir with that in
Palestine and Namibia.

CALL FOR EXPORTS
THE ECONOMIC SURVEY, presented to
Parliament, speaksof “ increasingpressure”
on the budget but doesn’t indicate areas
where the new FinanceMinister hopes to
widenhis taxnet. The surveynoteda sharp
deterioration in thebalance of payments in
the past two years and spells out a two-
pronged attack—maximum import saving
andredoublingofexports—toimprovethis
situation.

SECRET MEETING
THE PRESIDENT OF the Uttar Pradesh Lok
Dal,MulayamSinghYadav,allegedthatUP’s

MinisterofStateforHome,RajinderTripathi,
had a secret meeting with the dacoit,
Chhatiram,near thevillageof aCongress (I)
MLA inMainpuridistrict.

ANTARCTICA EXPEDITION
THE PRIMEMINISTER declared in the Lok
SabhaonWednesdaythat, therewasnopo-
liticalmotivebehindtheIndianscientificex-
pedition toAntarctica and said India had as
muchrightasanyothercountrytogotoun-
inhabitedplaces.“Wedonotsubscribetothe
viewthatonlyafewveryrichcountrieshave
the right to such uninhabited and other
places,”Mrs IndiraGandhi said.

FEBRUARY 25, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO

The casualty in Ukraine

New Delhi
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“Londongrad’ – a damning nickname which has been around for well over a
decade – must finally be dismantled as a hub of Russian soft power and a safe
conduit for Kremlin cronyism.” —THEGUARDIANTHE IDEASPAGE

WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

Why are there so few jobs?
The answer to that, our
economists tell us, are
outdated labour laws,
inadequate investments and
bureaucratic cholesterol.
That may be, but here too,
there is a deeper connection
with higher education and it
begins with the job
description. The
performance of an enterprise
needs to be periodically
measured and analysed and
the job descriptions updated.
But most job descriptions in
the public sector have
remained stagnant since
independence.

“AB AKHAADE MEIN kood gayi hain, toh
kushti toh ladni padegi”,was the advice
given tomebyRavish inmid-2018. I had
been asked by my party to become the
in-chargeof theEastDelhiParliamentary
constituency and prepare for the Lok
Sabha elections in 2019. Having spent
muchofmytimeintheAamAadmiParty
in behind-the-scenes policy work, I was
not surewhether Iwas ready fora transi-
tion to electoral politics. As with many
difficult personal and political decisions
inmylife, I turned foradvice tooneofmy
oldest and closest friends, Ravish Tiwari.
Ravish and I had been friends since

2005 when as twenty-somethings we
hadgone toOxfordUniversity asRhodes
Scholars.Eventhen,Ravish’spassionwas
to understand Indian society, economy
and politics; his sharp and irreverent
analysis peppered many weekend din-
ners where he used to cook tehri for his
friends. He talked about going into poli-
tics and when the 2007 Uttar Pradesh
electionsbeganinchingcloser,hedecided
that he couldn’t watch from a distance
andneededaring-sideviewof thesame.
He came back to India after completing
hisMasters in Comparative Social Policy
and joined the Indian Express in
September 2006. He felt that being a
journalist could give him an insight into
Indianpolitics, andmaybeevenhelppro-
vide an entry point into it.
He took to journalism with gusto.

Fromhisvery first beatwhereheused to
cover agriculture and panchayati raj,
Ravish hit the ground running. Hiswrit-
ingwasneverconstrainedbyanypre-ex-
isting frameworksbutbasedon intensive
groundwork into policies and politics. I
am not sure when his passion shifted
from politics to journalism but interest-
ingly, my own journey fromworking on
education and rural development
brought me to India Against Corruption
and then the Aam Aadmi Party. Over a
lunch in October 2013 in the run-up to
AAP’s first Delhi election, I commented
to Ravish, “Who would have thought
whenwecameback fromOxford that I –
and not you –would be in politics?” His
tongue-in-cheek response came within
seconds, “If I had joined politics, I would
havebeen in serious politics!” Butwhen
AAPwon28seats in thatelection,hewas
the first toconcede thathehadnot spent
enoughtimeonthegroundinDelhi toas-
sess thepolitical transformationthathad
takenplace.
This is who Ravish was — eager to

learn, never embarrassed to admit his

lack of understanding of an issue, ready
to listen to every voice on a subject and
then form his own opinion, an opinion
that was unencumbered by fashionable
frameworks. Hewas ever readywith his
sharp, analytical lens — James Bond
moviesweresubject to thesamescrutiny
as thepoliticaldecisionsofMayawatiand
MulayamSinghYadav.
Ravish’s own life journeywas inspira-

tional. Fromasmall towninEasternUP,he
got admission to the Jawahar Navodaya
Vidyalaya, inBastiDistrict. The schoolwas
new and had very limited infrastructure,
but Ravishwas clearly committed to bet-
tering his life and stuck on. After Class 12,
hemovedawayfromhometoAllahabadto
take coaching classes for the IIT-JEE exam.
That iswhenhe learned to cookhis signa-
ture dishes— tehri,mirchiwaali daal and
matarsauté—thatmanyofusateoverthe
years. In 2000, he got admission to IIT
BombayforadualB.Tech-M.Techdegreein
Metallurgy. That Ravishwas always ready
towalk his ownpathwas evident even in
his decision not to follow theMS-MBA-
Consulting route thatmost of his batch-
mates took, but to shift to public policy.
FromBasti district to OxfordUniversity to
becomingtheNationalBureauChiefof the
IndianExpress,Ravishwasaself-mademan
whoshapedhisowndestiny.
As a friend and human being, Ravish

was loyal andgenerous toa fault.Hewas
the friendwhowould showupat 3 am if
you needed help. He was the older
brotherwho always found time tomen-
torayoungcousinwhotoldhimshewas
lonelywhilestudyingabroad.Evenwhile
hewasbattlingcancer,he foundtheemo-
tional bandwidth to support others. I re-
member when he was admitted to Max
hospitala fewmonthsago for theadmin-
istrationof anewchemotherapydrug,he
spent much of his time counselling a
young cancer patient and her family,
telling themnot to lose hope in the fight
against the disease.
No remembranceof Ravishwouldbe

complete without acknowledging his
brave and wonderful wife, Pujya. A suc-
cessful professional from the publishing
field, Pujya put her entire life on a back-
burner and stood like a rockwith Ravish
while he battled cancer for the last two
years.Ravishbreathedhis last in theearly
hours of February 19.While the country
lost a stellar journalist, I lost one of my
dearest friends.
As Iwrite this piece,my Twitter time-

line is showing stories about the last two
phases of UP elections, and it breaksmy
hearttothinkthatIwillneverhearRavish’s
sharp,groundedandirreverentanalysisof
Indian politics again; to realise that I will
not have the counsel ofmy friend,mypo-
litical advisor, my sharpest critic when I
have a difficult political decision tomake.
Ravish, youwill alwaysbemissed.

Thewriter is anMLAand leader of the
AamAadmi Party

ARECENTREPORTestimatesthatabout8lakh
students travel abroad for higher education
everyyearandspend$28billionor1percent
ofourGDPonthis.Of this,about$6billionare
feesthatgotoforeignuniversities.Thisisabout
Rs 45,000 crore,which is adequate capital to
startandrun10newIITs,IISERsorJNUsorany
sucheliteinstitutioneveryyear. Andyet,bythe
recentCAGreport,theeightnewIITsstartedin
theperiod2008-2009arenotdoingwellatall.
Theclutchof newprivateuniversities toohas
notmanagedtodenttheaboveexodusofstu-
dentsandwealth.Thus,evenafter70yearsof
Independence,andthelasteightyearsofvigor-
ous policy initiatives, we neither have aat-
manirbhartanoravaluepropositioninhigher
education.Whyisthat?
Firstly,it’saboutjobs.Fromtheincometax

departmentdataof the last fewyears,wesee
that thereareabout3crore taxpayers. Taking
two-thirdsof theseas thenumberof salaried
people and assuming an average tax-paying
lifeof20years,weseethatthereareonlyabout
10 lakh fresh jobsavailable eachyear. This in-
cludesbothpublicandprivatesectorjobs.More
data from the income taxdepartment show
thatofthese,thereareabout3lakh“good”jobs
whichpayRs5lakhperannum(LPA)ormore,
and30,000 “posh” jobswhichpay a starting
salaryof Rs10 lakh-plusper annum.Of the3
lakhgoodjobs,about1 lakhcomefromtheIT
majors.Theposhjobscomefrommultinational
companiesandareinmarketing,finance,ITand
globalengineeringservices.HardlyanyIndian
companyservingtheIndiancustomeroffersa
startingsalaryofRs10lakhperannum.
From theMHRDdata, we see that India

graduated about 30 lakh students last year
fromabout45,000colleges.Giventherecent
employmentdata,theremaybeabout1crore
unemployed graduates seeking jobs. This is
10timesthenumberofsalariedjobs,30times
the good jobs and 300 times the number of
posh jobs available every year. Now, it is im-
possible for companies or state agencies to
meaningfully interviewsuchalargenumber
of applicants for every job. The short-listing
taskforprivatecompaniesisdonebybranded
institutions and colleges. Good jobs are con-
centratedinabout800topcollegesandposh
jobs in 80-100 elite colleges such as the IITs
and IIMs, St Stephen’s in Delhi, Presidency
CollegeinKolkataandemergingeliteprivate
universities. It isonlyhere thatgoodcompa-
nieswill goandrecruit, andwhereastudent
hasahopethatherCVwillberead.Andhence
themadness of competitive exams, closing
ranksandcoachingclassesinhighschooland
placement and packages in college. If there
wasanoption,nowiseparentwouldwantto
put her child through this ordeal. And that
partlyexplainstheflightofstudentsandcap-
ital to foreignshores.
Sadly, the central and state governments

also relyonsuchexamsfor their recruitment,
for example, even the IAS. Can capabilities in
science,economicsoradministrativeabilitybe
testedthroughexamswithoddsof1-in-100?
Theanswerisafirmno.TheJEEisperhapsthe

singlebiggestdisasterinIndia’shighereduca-
tion,andyetthere isnoformalanalysisof this
exam in thepublic domain. Students should
askourPMforhisopiniononthis inhisparik-
shapecharcha.
But it’s also about knowledge.Why are

theresofewjobs?Theanswertothat,ourecon-
omiststellus,areoutdatedlabourlaws,inade-
quate investments andbureaucratic choles-
terol. Thatmay be, but here too, there is a
deeperconnectionwithhighereducationand
it beginswith the jobdescription. This is the
work that apersonona jobmustdo through
theweekormonth. Consider, for example, a
busdriverinMSRTC,theMaharashtrastatere-
gionalbusservice.Herweeklyschedule,num-
berofhoursofservice,therouteetc.,alongwith
other jobdescriptionswithinMSRTCmustbe
carefully designed. Together, theydecide the
efficiency,profitabilityandsocietalvaluepro-
videdbyMSRTC. Theperformanceof the en-
terpriseneedstobeperiodicallymeasuredand
analysed and the job descriptions updated.
Such studies shouldbe commissionedby the
concernedIASofficeranddonebytheregional
universitiesandconsultancyfirms.
Unfortunately forMSRTC, and formost

state agencies such as irrigation,water sup-
ply or city administrations, this hasnot hap-
penedand theyarenow inadeadly spiral of
decreasing efficiency andmounting losses.
MSRTC itself faces a crippling strike and
93,000jobsareatrisk.
Infact,mostjobdescriptionsinthepublic

sector have remained stagnant since inde-
pendence. Thus, there isnostatistician in the
districtpublichealthdepartmentnoranecon-
omist in the agriculture department. If these
hadbeenthere,wewouldhaveamuchbetter
understandingoftheepidemicanditsimpact
onoursociety.
Buttheroleofoureliteinstitutionsisallthe

morecrucialinemergingareas.Take,forexam-

ple,airpollution.AnICMRstudyestimatesthat
air pollution causedabout1.7milliondeaths
and Rs 2.6 lakh croreworth of lost output.
Ideally,iftheprofessionalknow-howandbusi-
nessmodels hadbeen there, this couldhave
beenaRs26,000crore industryofmeasuring,
mitigating,andmanagingairpollutionandem-
ploying26,000peopleinposhjobs.Andyet,that
hasnothappened.ThereisaNationalCleanAir
ProgrammethathasofferedRs300croretoover
100cityadministrationsacrossIndiatoinitiate
abasicstudyoftheproblemintheircities.That
islanguishingbecauseofbureaucraticsloth,in-
competencebutprincipallybecausethereisno
clearideaonwhatistobedone.
Thus, therewasand isaclear role for the

elite central institutions, the IITs, the IISERs,
JNUandothers.Theyshouldlookattheprob-
lemsof theday, formalisethem,andconvert
them into businessmodels and job defini-
tionswhichoffersolutionsthatdelivervalue.
Theyshouldthenhavesupportedlocal insti-
tutionsandentrepreneursinthedeployment
of these solutions. They havemissed doing
that.Instead,theyhavechosentobecomeac-
cessories to the globalisation of knowledge
andahighlyunequalsystemofdeliveringthe
benefits of science to thepeople.As a result,
they have very little primary experience in
solving the hard problems that the world
facestoday.Inshort,ourprofessorshavevery
little to teach.
So,itisnosurprisethatsomanyofourstu-

dentschoosetogoabroadtostudyandeventu-
allywork there. Are achhe dinhere for these
professionals to return? To findmeaningful
workinsolvingtheproblemsthatweface?To
comebackhomeand raise a family? The an-
swer lies inourAirQuality Index, anenviron-
mentalmarkerofthesocialrealitywehavecol-
lectivelyaccepted.

ThewriterteachesatIITBombay

Ravish, my friend

GO NO FURTHER
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Gonofur-
ther’(IE,February24).Settingadanger-
ousprecedent,PresidentVladimirPutin
recognised the independence of two
separatistareasofUkraine’seasternre-
gion—Donetsk and Luhansk—which
hasrakeduptensionsinEurope.TheUS
and EU have respondedwith targeted
sanctionsonthetwoUkraineareasand
Russianofficials,withGermanyhalting
theNordStream2pipelineprojectthat
would have doubled Russian gas ex-
ports to Berlin. But it seems that the
West may be willing to live with
Russia’s recognition of Donetsk and
Luhansk as theUkrainian government
had itself declared the twoareasasoc-
cupied. The targeted sanctionswould
serveasaface-saverforNATO.Areturn
toaColdWar-likesituationdoesn’thelp
Europe, as it will disrupt energy sup-
plies and economic activity. Oil prices
arealready touching$100,mostmajor
economies including India are facing
high inflation and national economies
arejustaboutrecoveringfromthepan-
demic. India finds itself ina toughspot
having historical ties with Russia and
growing ties with the US and facing a
hugethreatfromChina.AlthoughDelhi
has taken a neutral approach to the
Ukraine crisis so far, it will likely be
tested as matters escalate. Can India
stayneutralonRussiagoingfurtherinto
Ukraineif itwantstheworldtobewith
itonChina’s imperialism?

SanjayChopra,Mohali

LISTEN TO STATES
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Trustand
loan’ (IE, February 23). The hesitation
of some states to avail of the central
loanassistanceschemeforcapexstems
fromthebindingrestrictionsthatsuch
assistance entails. The said provisions

hamper the ability of states to borrow
without the Centre’s prior approval.
Somestateshavesuggested flexibility,
in the form of prepayment of loans,
whichwouldfreethemfromtakingthe
Centre’snodforfutureloans.Suchpro-
posals should be considered by the
Centre, in the interestsof thedevelop-
mentof statesandmorecongenial fis-
cal federalism.

HemantContractor,Pune

APATHY GALORE
THISREFERSTO thearticle, ‘Indignity
made invisible’ (IE, February23). That
the Centre and the states have not
even proper or relevant data on peo-
ple engaged in manual scavenging
showscriminalcallousness. It isworth
noting that on the onehand, our gov-
ernments are spending crores of ru-
pees on cleaning up the rivers and
constructingbathroomsnearreligious
places for VIPs. On the other hand,
they hesitate to rewardmanual scav-
engers. It exposes our government’s
hypocrisy of having a casteless soci-
ety. For this purpose, they need to
make jobs like gutter cleaning attrac-
tive throughbetterserviceconditions.

TarsemSingh,Mahilpur

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

THREE THINGS STANDout in the 2022-23
Unionbudgetforanyoneinterestedintherela-
tionshipbetweeneconomyandecology.Oneis
thecompleteabsenceofthefollowingwordsin
FinanceMinisterNirmalaSitharaman’sbudget
speech:Nature,wildlife,environment,ecology,
ecosystem,pollution,andconservation(except
uses such as “business environment” and
“growthecosystem”).Second,itisabudgetwith
astatedfocusonclimateaction.Third, there is
amassive rise in allocation for infrastructure
projects,withhugeenvironmentalimplications.
Seentogether,thesehighlightsdemonstratethe
deep contradictions in thegovernment’s ap-
proachtosustainabledevelopment.
One can analyse the budget from three

standpoints:Directallocationsfortheenviron-
ment sector, allocations for environment in
non-environment sectors, andallocations for
othersectorswithenvironmental impacts.
Onthefirstcount,thereisaslightincrease

inthebudgetoftheMinistryforEnvironment,
Forests andClimate Change (MoEFCC) from
2021-22’srevisedestimateofRs2,870croreto
Rs3,030 crore. But this is easilywipedoutby
inflation.More importantly, this is ameagre
0.08 per cent of the total budgetary outlay.
While some sectors like forestry andwildlife
haveseenahealthyrise inallocation, theout-
lay for others like the National River
ConservationPlanhasdeclined– this, aston-
ishingly, also includes the allocation for tack-
ling air pollution,widely acknowledged as a
nationalemergency.
Onthesecondcount,thereismixednews.

Thereisawelcomestatedfocusonnaturaland
organicfarming,andonpromotingmillets.But

therearenodetailsontheallocations, includ-
ingforlinkagesnecessarytomakesuchfarm-
ingviable, suchasmanureandmarkets.Also,
giventhemajorpushforfoodprocessinginthe
budget,withoutmakingreservationsforcom-
munity-runbusinesses,thereisadangerofbig
corporations capturing the organic space.
Completelymissingisafocusonrainfedfarm-
ingthatinvolves60percentofthefarmingpop-
ulation and is ecologicallymore sustainable
than artificially irrigated agriculture. The FM
announced the government’s support to
“chemical-freefarmingthroughoutthecoun-
try,”butshehasalsoallocatedamassivechem-
ical fertiliser subsidy of Rs 1,05,222 crore. A
chancetobeginshiftingthissubsidytoorgan-
icshasbeenmissed.
Ontheclimatefront,thereareseveralpos-

itiveprovisions--useofbiomassforpowersta-
tions, boost to batteries, energy-efficiency
measures in large commercial buildings, and
sovereigngreenbonds.However, these gains
will bemore thanwiped out by themuch
greater budgetary support to climate-un-
friendlyinvestmentslikethoseonmega-infra-
structure,airtravel,andcoalexpansion.
Renewableand“clean”energyhasreceived

substantiallyhigherallocations.But the focus
remainsonmega-parksinsolar/windenergy,
nuclearpower,andlargehydrothathaveseri-
ous ecological impacts. These projects also
threatentograbpeoples’lands.Theadditional
budgetforfarm-levelsolarpumpsandrooftop
solargenerationiswelcome,butit’sminuscule
compared tomega-projects. Another chance
to shift towardsdecentralised renewable en-
ergywith less ecological impacts andgreater

communityaccesshasbeenmissed.
There is a striking schizophrenia in the

government acknowledging climate as the
“strongestnegativeexternality”butinvesting
hardly anything in copingmechanisms for
hundredsofmillionsofpeoplefacingthecon-
sequencesofincreasedfloods,fires,droughts,
coastal erosion, cloudbursts, unpredictable
rainfall, and temperature extremes. The
National Climate Action Plan gets an
abysmallyinadequateRs30crore—thesame
asin2021-22.Andthereisnofocusona“just
transition” that could helpworkers in fossil
fuel sectors, like coal, to transition to jobs in
cleaner,greenersectors.
It isencouragingtoseethebudgetpropos-

inga“paradigmshift” towardssustainableur-
banliving.Acommitteeistobesetuptoadvise
onthis.Thebudgetdoespromisegreatersup-
portforpublictransport,somethingdemanded
bycitizens’groupsfordecades.Unfortunately,
mostof theallocation inthiswillgo tometros
thatareextremelycarbon-intensiveintermsof
construction.Thebudgetmissesoutontheshift
towardsafullbussystem,cyclingandwalking
–whichwouldhelpboththeenvironmentand
mostroadusersincities.Eventheboosttoelec-
tricvehiclesislikelytobenefittherichunlessit
ispredominantlyfocusedonbuses.
Thethirddimensionisofgreatestconcern.

AshighlightedbytheFM,thisispredominantly
an“infrastructurebudget”.Whileinvestments
in infrastructure for small towns andvillages
areurgentlyneeded,muchofwhatisproposed
aremega-projects. Theproposed25,000km
increase in highwayswill further fragment
forests,wetlands,mountains,grasslands,agri-

culturallandsandbypassmostvillages.Ashift
inparadigmtodecentralised,sustainable,and
community-orientedinfrastructureismissing.
Several specific allocations are of further

concern.Forinstance,theKen-Betwariver-link-
ingproject,givenoverRs40,000crore,willsub-
merge valuable tiger habitat. Viable decen-
tralised irrigation alternatives have been
ignored.TheDeepOceanMissionandtheBlue
Revolution allocations are oriented towards
commercial exploitation rather than conser-
vation and sustainableuse. Anewbudgetary
itemisoilpalm,givennearlyRs500crore(un-
der the SC, ST andgender budgets). A recent
announcementthatpalmplantationsarepro-
posed inNortheast India and theAndaman
Islands, bothecologically fragile,makes this a
worryingprospect.
Finally, thebudgetmisses out onamajor

shift to “green jobs”. This includes support to
decentralised (includinghandmade)produc-
tionof textiles, footwear, andotherproducts.
Even theMGNREGS,which couldhavebeen
used for regenerating two-thirds of India’s
landmassthatisecologicallydegraded,hasgot
reducedallocation.
The economywill continue being over-

whelminglyunsustainableandinequitable,as
theprivatecorporatesectorhasbeenfavoured,
and environmental regulations are being
steadilywhittleddown.Anotherchancetoturn
the economy towards real sustainability and
equity—areal“AmritKaal”asIndiaheadstoa
centenaryofIndependence--hasbeenmissed.

Thewriter iswithKalpavriksh, Pune.Views
expressedarepersonal

Insufficiently green
Budgetmissesachancetofacilitateclimateaction

The great exodus

CR Sasikumar

Asajournalist,RavishTiwariwas
open,sharpandanalytical.Hewas
loyalandgeneroustoafault

HowIndia’seducationandemploymentcrisesresult in
lakhsofstudentsheadingtoforeignuniversities
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E-TENDER PRESS NOTICE
The EXECUTIVE ENGINEER, CD-XIII, I&FC Department Govt. of Delhi, on behalf of the President of India, invites Online
Percentage rate tender from the approved and eligible contractors registered with IRRIGATION AND FLOOD CONTROL
DEPARTMENT.The contractors who are registered with other department and now got their registrations verified from I&FC
Deptt. are eligible to participate in Tender process for the work:
1. NIT No. E.E/CD-13/Acs/2021-22/95 (ID No. 2022_IFC_217194_1) Major Head of Account
4217(MLALAD) Name of Work: Improvement and reconstruction of internal lanes at village Dhansa in AC-35. Estimated
Cost (in Rs.) 62,44,8221- Earnest Money (in Rs.) 1,24,896/- Time allowed 120 Days. Last date & time of receiving & opening
of tender through E-Procurement System 28-02-2022 on 03.00 Hrs & 03.05 Hrs respectively.
2. NIT No. E.E/CD-13/Acs/2021-22/96 (ID No. 2022_IFC_217195_1) Major Head of Account 4217(MLALAD) Name of
Work: Improvement and reconstruction of internal lanes at village Issapur in AC-35. Estimated Cost (in Rs.) 89,18,855/- Ear-
nest Money (in Rs.) 1,78,3771- Time allowed 120 Days. Last date & time of receiving & opening of tender through E-Procure-
ment System 28-02-2022 on
03.00 Hrs & 03.05 Hrs respectively.
3. NIT No. E.E/CD-13/Acs/2021-22/97 (ID No. 2022_IFC_217196_1) Major Head of Account
2711(Revenue) Name of Work: Construction of Boundary wall between RD 7000m to RD 8000m of left bank of Mundella
drain in N.G. Block. Estimated Cost (in Rs.) 53,02,195/- Earnest Money (in Rs.) 1,06,044/. Time allowed 120 Days. Last date
& time of receiving & opening of tender through EProcurement System 28-02-2022 on 03.00 Hrs & 03.05 Hrs respectively.
4. NIT No. E.E/CD-13/ Acs/2021-22/98 (ID No. 2022_IFC_217197_11 Major Head of Account 2711(Revenue) Name of
Work: Widening, Protection of left embankment of Mundella drain from RD 7500m to RD 8050m. Estimated Cost (in Rs.)
43,23,7521- Earnest Money (in Rs.) 86,475/- Time allowed 120 Days. Last date & time of receiving & opening of tender
through E-Procurement System 28-022022 on 03.00 Hrs & 03.05 Hrs respectively.
5. NIT No. E.E/CD-131 Acs/2021-22/99 (ID No. 2022_IFC_217199_1) Major Head of Account 4217(MLALAD) Name of
Work: Construction of racing track on Gram Sabha land bearing Kh. No. 25/1, 2, 3, 4, 7, 8, 9 and 10 at village Malikpur in N.G.
Block. Estimated Cost (in Rs.) 12,26,795/Earnest Money (in Rs.) 24,536)- Time allowed 60 Days. Last date & time of receiving
& opening of tender through E-Procurement System 28-02-2022 on 03.00 Hrs & 03.05 Hrs respectively.
6.NITNo.E.E/CD-13/Acs/2021-22/100 (IDNo. 2022_IFC_217232_1)MajorHead of Account 2711(Revenue) Name ofWork:
Providing and fixing of solar light onMundella drain from RD 8950m to RD 10950m. Estimated Cost (in Rs.) 75,38,206/- Ear-
nest Money (in Rs.) 1,50,764)- Time allowed 60 Days. Last date & time of receiving & opening of tender through E-Procure-
ment System 28-02-2022 on 03.00 Hrs & 03.05 Hrs respectively.
7.NITNo.E.E/CD-13/Acs/2021-22/101 (IDNo. 2022_IFC_217243_1)MajorHead of Account 2711(Revenue) Name ofWork:
Providing and fixing of LED street lights on Mungeshpur drain from RD 10362m. Estimated Cost (in Rs.) 8,00,3321- Earnest
Money (in Rs.) 16,0071- Time allowed 30 Days. Last date & time of receiving & opening of tender through E-Procurement
System 28-02-2022 on 03.00 Hrs & 03.05 Hrs respectively.
8. NIT No. E.EICD-13/Acs/2021-22/102 (ID No. 2022 IFC 217251 1) Major Head of Account 2711(Revenue) Name of Work:
Providing and fixing of LED street lights on Right bank and left bank of B.C. drain from RD 2700m to RD 6500m. Estimated
Cost (in Rs.) 71,26,4721- Earnest Money (in Rs.) 1,42,5297- Time allowed 90 Days. Last date & time of receiving & opening of
tender through EProcurement System 28-02-2022 on 03.00 Hrs & 03.05 Hrs respectively.
9. NIT No. E.EICD-13/Acs/2021-22/103 (ID No. 2022_IFC_217256_1) Major Head of Account 2711(Revenue) Name of
Work: Providing and fixing of LED street lights on Right bank and left bank of B.C. drain from RD 6500m to RD 7500m.
Estimated Cost (in Rs.) 22,61,019/- Earnest Money (in Rs.) 45,220/- Time allowed 60 Days. Last date & time of receiving &
opening of tender through E
Procurement System 28-02-2022 on 03.00 Hrs & 03.05 Hrs respectively.
10. NIT No. E.E/CD-131 Acs/2021-22/3815h Call) (ID No. 2022_IFC_217190_1) Major Head of Account
4217(Development Unauthorized Colonies) Name of Work: Improvement of Streets and construction of side drain Nathu
Ram Park, Najafgarh, AC-35 (Reg. No. 172). Construction of main road from Najafgarh Tilak Nagar road to Nathu Ram Park,
Najafgarh Block (Balance Work). Estimated Cost (in Rs.) 91,76,034). Earnest Money (in Rs.) 1,83,521/. Time allowed 120
Days. Last date & time of receiving & opening of tender through E-Procurement System 28-02-2022 on 03.00 Hrs & 03.05 Hrs
respectively.
11. NIT No. E.E/CD-131 Acs/2021-22/71(3rd Call) (ID No. 2022_IFC_217220_1) Major Head of Account
2711(Revenue) Name ofWork: Providing Neelgiri/Mexican Grass turf on plot adjacent to Kakraula Model Nursery Right bank
of Mungeshpur Drain. Estimated Cost (in Rs.) 24,95,736/- Earnest Money (in Rs.) 49,915). Time allowed 30 Days. Last date &
time of receiving & opening of tender through E
Procurement System 28-02-2022 on 03.00 Hrs & 03.05 Hrs respectively.
12. NIT No. E.EICD-13/Acs/2021-2217313” Call) (ID No. 2022_IFC_217269_1) Major Head of Account
2711(Revenue) Name of Work: Demolishing and Reconstruction of RCC Retaining wall cum protection wall from RD Om
to RD 150m on left bank of Mungeshpur Drain. Estimated Cost (in Rs.) 51,83,1471. Earnest Money (in Rs.) 1,03,6631- Time
allowed 90 Days. Last date & time of receiving &
opening of tender through E-Procurement System 28-02-2022 on 03.00 Hrs & 03.05 Hrs respectively.
13. NIT No. E.EICD-13/Acs/2021-22/741340 Call) (ID No. 2022_IFC_217211_1) Major Head of Account
2711(Revenue) Name of Work: Demolishing and Re-Construction of west side RCC Retaining wall on the land boundary
of plot at Kakraula Model Nursery. Estimated Cost (in Rs.) 51,83,1471- Earnest Money (in Rs.) 1,03,663/- Time allowed 90
Days. Last date & time of receiving & opening of tender through E-Procurement System 28-02-2022 on 03.00 Hrs & 03.05 Hrs
respectively.
14. NIT No. E.EICD-131 Acs/2021-22/9012” Call) (ID No. 2022_IFC_217192_1) Major Head of Account
4217(MLALAD)Name ofWork: Construction of Temporary Shed by LayingMetro sheet on Gram Sabha land bearing Kh. No.
1114, 1512 and 113/10, 11 at village Dhansa in N.G. Block, AC-35 Development of Pandit cremation ground village Dhansa
in N.G. Block (Balance Work). Estimated Cost (in Rs.) 16,45,0721- Earnest Money (in Rs.) 32.901/- Time allowed 60 Days.
Last date & time of receiving & opening of tender through E-Procurement System 28-02-2022 on 03.00 Hrs & 03.05 Hrs re-
spectively.
Note :-
1) Details of above mentioned works & eligibility criteria can be seen and downloaded from the
web site https://govteprocurement.delhi.gov.in
2) Amendment(s)/alteration(s)/corrigendum if any, will be available at website only.
3) EMD in the form of Bankers Cheque/DD/Fixed Deposit receipt in F/o EE /CD-XIII, I&FC Deptt Shall be scanned and
uploaded to the e-tender website within the period of bid submission. The original EMD should be deposited in the office of
EEICD-XIII, I&FC Deptt. within the period of bid submission.

Sd/-
EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
DIP/Shabdharth/0673/2122

INSTITUTE OF HUMAN BEHAVIOUR & ALLIED SCIENCES (IHBAS)
Hospital based autonomous academic Institute, under

Government of National Capital Territory of Delhi dealing with
“Brain- Mind Problems & Their Solutions”

Dilshad Garden, Delhi 110 095 (India)
Tel.: 22597750 Fax: 22114066, E-mail: jdaihbas@gmail.com Website:www.ihbas.delhigovt.nic.in

Advt. No.: /2022 /Estt./IHBAS Dated:

A Walk-in-interview for appointment of Senior Residents on Regular basis in various Specialties of this
Institution and appointment of Junior Residents on Regular basis will be held in the Office of Director, IHBAS,
Delhi as per schedule given below:
S
.
No

Name of Post No. of
vacan
t

posts

Reservation Date of
Interview

Qualification/Eligibility

UR SC ST OBCEWS

1 Sr. Resident (Psychiatry) 23 10 04 02 05 02 21.03.2
022

For Sl.No. 01 to 09
Recognized Post Graduate Degree
(MD/MS/DNB)/Diploma in the concerned specialty.
For Sl.No. 10
Recognized Post Graduate Degree (MD/DNB) in
Pathology/ Microbiology/ Biochemistry/ Laboratory
Medicine) from a MCI recognized Institution/ Medical
College.
Age Limit: Upper age limit is 40 Years (relaxable for
upto five years for SC/ST, three year for OBC and ten
years for PWD candidates) as on last date of receipt
of applications.OBC certificate issued by the
Authority of Delhi Govt. only will be accepted.
Emoluments: As per 7th CPC. Pay Mtrix Level 11
(Rs.67700-208700 pm) and other usual allowances as
admissible under the rules.

2 Sr. Resident (Neurology) 05 02 01 00 01 01 22.03.2
0223 Sr. Resident (Neurosurgery) 04 02 01 00 01 00

4 Sr. Resident (Pathology) 02 02 00 00 00 00
5 Sr. Resident (Microbiology) 02 01 01 00 00 00
6 Sr. Resident (Neurochemistry) 02 01 00 00 01 00
7 Sr. Resident (Neuro-Radiology) 03 01 00 01 01 00
8 Sr. Resident (Neuro-Anesthesia) 10 04 01 01 03 01 23.03.2

0229 Sr. Resident (Neuro-
psychopharmacology)

03 01 01 00 00 01

10 *Sr. Resident (Emergency Laboratory) 04 02 00 00 01 01

Total posts 58 26 09 04 13 06

1 Junior Resident (Psychiatry) 19 10 03 01 04 01 15.03.2
022

MBBS or equivalent degree from MCI recognized
Institution/ Medical College.
Internship: Candidates, who have completed
internship before 15.03.2022 i.e. two years from the
last date of submission of application, are not eligible.
Emoluments: As per 7the CPC, Pay Matrix Level-10
(Rs.56,100-177500) and other usual allowances as
admissible under the rules.
Age Limit: Upper age limit is 40 Years (relaxable for
upto five years for SC/ST, three year for OBC and ten
years for PWD candidates) as on last date of receipt
of applications. OBC certificate issued by the
Authority of Delhi Govt. only will be accepted.

2 Junior Resident (Neurology) 26 13 04 01 06 02

3 Junior Resident (Neurosurgery) 08 05 01 00 02 00

4 Junior Resident (Neuro-
anesthesia)

03 03 00 00 00 00

56 31 08 02 12 03
(i) Receiving of Application and verification of Certificates will be held from 09:30 AM to 12:00 Noon on the date of interview in

the Activity Room, Academic Block, IHBAS Hospital, Dilshad Garden, Delhi-110095.
(ii) Out of total 58 vacancies of Senior Resident, 03 posts are reserved for Persons with Disabilities (PWDs) OH candidates as

per Government Rules. The Director, IHBAS reserves the right of any amendment, cancellation and changes of this
advertisement-whole or in part-without assigning any reason.

(iii) Out of total 56 vacancies of Junior Resident, 03 posts are reserved for Persons with Disabilities (PWDs) OH candidates as
per Government Rules. The Director, IHBAS reserves the right of any amendment, cancellation and changes of this
advertisement-whole or in part-without assigning any reason.

(iv) Application Form and other information may be downloaded/viewed from our official Website (www.ihbas.delhigovt.nic.in)
(v) Those candidates who had applied earlier for the post of Senior Resident in response to Advt.

No.11/2020/Estt/IHBAS/9948 dated 17.11.2020 published in The Times of India on 29.11.2020 and in Employment
News on 05-11 December 2020 need to re-apply for Walk-in-interview but are exempted to deposit the requisite fee.

How to apply:
The eligible and desirous candidates fulfilling educational qualifications/eligibility conditions should appear for a Walk-in-interview with their application,
along with Original certificates and one set of self attested photocopies of the relevant documents in support of Age, Qualification, Attempts, Mark-
sheet, Degree, DMC Registration, Category & Experience Certificte etc and two passport size photographs and a Fee of Rs.500/- will be charged from
the UR, OBC & EWS applicants in the shape of demand Draft (non-refundable) issued in favour of ‘Director, IHBAS’ payable at Delhi to be issued after
the date of publication of this Advertisement. The SC/ST/PWDs applicants are exempted from payment of Fee. No TA/DA will be paid to the
candidates.

(Col.
Maneesh Puri)

Joint
Director (Admn)

MENTAL ILLNESSES ARE TREATABLE

DIP/Shabdarth/0671/2122

IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F IYF¹FÊ´FFÕX³F Ad·F¹Fa°FF, d¸F³Fe¸FF°FF ¶FFa¦FûÔ ³FWXSX ÀFa·FF¦F IiY¸FFaIY
6, ³FaQZÕXe·FFaNXF ÀFöYe dªFÕXF ªFFaªF¦FeSX-¨FF¸´FF LX.¦F.

AFQZ¾F IiY¸FFaIY 437/½F.ÕZX.dÕX./2021-22 ÀFöYe, dQ³FFaIY 16.02.2022
BÀF IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F IYe d³F¸³FFadIY°F d³Fd½FQF ÀFc¨F³FF IiY¸FFaIY õFSXF AF¸FadÂF°F IYe ¦FBÊ d³Fd½FQFEa E°FQÐÐ õFSXF d³FSXÀ°F
IYe ªFF°Fe W`XÜ
ÀF d³Fd½FQF ÀFc̈ F³FF dÀFÀMX¸F IYF¹FÊ IYF ³FF¸F A³Fb̧ FFd³F°F ´Fc½FÊ
IiY. IiY. d³Fd½FQF SXFd¾F ´FiIYF¾F³F

IiY IYF ªFe ³Fa.
01 15/½F.ÕZX.dÕX. 91315 ÷Y. 67139

/2021-22 436.80
dQ³FFaIY ÕXFJ

24.01.22
(´Fi±F¸F

AF¸FaÂF¯F)

02 16/½F.ÕZX.dÕX. 91316 ÷Y. 67138
/2021-22 478.06
dQ³FFaIY ÕXFJ

24.01.22
(´Fi±F¸F

AF¸FaÂF¯F)

WXÀ°FF/-
IYF¹FẾ FFÕX³F Ad·F¹Fa°FF

d¸F³Fe¸FF°FF ¶FFa¦Fû ³F¦FSX ÀFa·FF¦F IiY¸FFaIY-6
68116 ÀFöYe, dªFÕXF-ªFFaªF¦FeSX ¨FFa´FF

d³Fd½FQF d³FSXÀ°FeIYSX¯F AFQZ¾F

ªFFaªF¦FeSX ¨FFa´FF dªFÕZX IZY ÀFöYe
¾FFJF ³FWXSX IZY Aa°F¦FÊ°F
¸FbSXÕXeOXeWX d½F°FSXIY ³FWXSX, ¸FÕX³Fe
d½F°FSXIY ³FWXSX dÀFSXÕXe ÀF¶F
¸FFBÊ³FSX °FFQbÕXOXeWX ¸FFBÊ³FSX E½Fa
·Fûd±F¹FF ¸FFBÊ¦FSX ³FWXSX IZY
ÃFd°F¦FiÀ°F ÀFe.ÀFe. ÕXF¹Fd³Fa¦F, ¶F`ÔIY
ÀFbQÈPXeIYSX¯F MXû-½FFÕX IYF
d³F¸FFÊ¯F E½Fa d¸F˜Xe IZY IYF¹FÊÜ
ªFFaªF¦FeSX ¨FFa´FF dªFÕZX IZY
JSXdÀF¹FF ¾FFJF ³FWXSX IZY
Aa°F¦FÊ°F §Fû§FSXF d½F°FSXIY ³FWXSX IZY
A¨FF³FIY´FbSX ¸FFBÊ³FSX, ´FFÀFeQ
¸FFBÊ³FSX E½Fa ÀF¶F ¸FFBÊ³FSX,
ªFb³F½FF³Fe ¸FFBÊ³FSX, ¸FÕXQe ¸FFBÊ³FSX,
ÀFSXFBÊ´Fne ¸FFBÊ³FSX, ·FFÕcXOZXSXF
¸FFBÊ³FSX,OXûd¦F¹FF ¸FFBÊ³FSX E½Fa ÀF¶F
¸FFBÊ³FSX IZY ÃFd°F¦FiÀ°F ÀFe.ÀFe.
ÕXF¹Fd³Fa¦F IYF ´Fb³FÊd³F¸FFÊ¯F,
IYûÕXF¶FF dRYd¢ÀFa¦F E½Fa ¶F`ÔIY
ÀFbQÈPXeIYSX¯F IZY IYF¹FÊÜ

E- TENDERING PRESS NOTICE.
The Executive Engineer, Civil Division No.V. Irrigation and Flood Control De-
partment, Govt. of NCT of Delhi. Near Paryavaran Complex, Saiduilajab New
Delhi 110030 invites on behalf of President of India, on line percentage rate
lender from approved and eligible contractors registered with Irrigation and
Flood Control Department up to 3:00 PM on datos mentioned as below.
1. NIT 162/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_217231_1 (Percentage
rate). H.O.A:- 2711 Non Plan. N.O.W..- Removal of obstructions of Asola Nal-
lah from RD 0 metre to RD 1400 metre and its maintenance for a period of 08
months. E.C.Rs. 25,87,826/- Earnest Money Rs 51,7577- Period of Completion
300 Days. (Date of opening 07.03.2022).
2. NIT 163/2021-22/EE/CD-VIAcs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_217234_1 (Percent-
age rate). H.O.A:- 4225 SCIST. N.O.W.:- Construction of dividing road from
Chamunda Chowk to Peepal Chowk in Harijan Basti Gautampuri in Badarpur
Constituency AC-53. E.C.Rs. 91,59,566/- Earnest Money Rs 1,83,191/- Period of
Completion 90 Days. (Date of opening 07.03.2022).
3. NIT 164/2021-22/EE/CD-VIAcs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_217238_1 (Percentage
rate). H.O.A:- 2711 Non Plan. N.O.W.:- Construction of road from Meethapur
Chowk to Ali Drain in Badarpur Constituency AC-53. E.C.Rs. 92,03,142/- Ear-
nest Money Rs 1,84,063/- Period of Completion 90 Days. (Date of opening
07.03.2022).
Note:- 1). The enlistment of the contractors should be valid on the last date of
opening of tenders. In case
the last date of opening of tender is extended the enlistment of contractor should
be valid on the original date of opening of tenders.
2) Earnest Money in the shape of FDR/ Banker Cheque/Demand Draft of
schedule bank issued in favour of Executive Engineer, Civil Division-V, I&FC
department should be uploaded. Further after declaration of L-1 position, L-1
bidder will submit EMD (which was uploaded) in physical mode within 3 days
of L-1 declaration.
3) Details of above mentioned work can be seen and downloaded from website
http://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in
4) Tender submitted through e-procurement portal shall be accepted only.
5) Corrigendum, if any will be published on e-procurement web side only.
DIP/Shabdharth/0674/21-22 Sd/- EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
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Government of NCT of Delhi
Department of Revenue, Delhi 5, Sham Nath Marg, Civil

Lines, Delhi-110054
E-mail: minoritycellhqdelhi@gmail.com

APPLICATIONS ARE INVITED FOR SCHOLARSHIP
SCHEMES FROM THE STUDENTS BELONGING TO
MINORITY CATEGORY OF DELHI FOR THE YEAR

2021-22
1. Reimbursement of tuition fees to the minority students of class I to XII,

studying in recognized public/private schools of Delhi

2. Merit scholarship for students belonging to Minority category studying
in Professional/Technical Colleges/ Institutions/ Universities

3. Dr. B. R. Ambedkar State Award for Toppers in Minority category
students

Online applications are invited for above mentioned Scholarship Schemes: www.
edistrict.delhigovt.nic.in
DETAILS OF THESE SCHOLARSHIP SCHEMES, INCLUDING
INSTRUCTIONS FOR APPLYING ONLINE BY STUDENTS AND
VERIFICATIONOFAPPLICATIONSBYEDUCATIONAL INSTITUTES ETC.,
ARE AVAILABLE ON THE OFFICIALWEBSITE OF THE DEPARTMENT:

www.revenue.delhi.gov.in
Last date for submission of applications for above mentioned Scholarships
has been extended up to 31/03/2022

Pr. Secretary
DIP-SHABDARTH-0672-21-22 (Revenue Department/GNCTD)

New Delhi



EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY24

WITH ASSEMBLY elections in
Karnatakajustoverayearaway,
senior Congress leader Rahul
Gandhi on Thursday met the
party's top leadership from the
state, including former chief
ministerSiddaramaiahandstate
unit chief D K Shivakumar, and
asked them towork unitedly to
bring thepartyback topower.
Themeetingcameamidarag-

ing controversy in the state over
barringMuslimgirlsinhijabfrom
entering schools and colleges.
BoththeCongresscentralleader-
ship and its state unit had been
treadingcautiouslyontheissue.
Thursday’smeeting, sources

said, was to brainstorm on the
broader strategies ahead of the
Assemblyelectionsnextsummer.
Rahul, sources said,wasclear:he
askedtheleaderstoworkunitedly.
The discord between
Siddaramaiah and Shivakumar
has been a recurring theme of
KarnatakaCongressforsometime.
Themeeting was attended

by 21 senior leaders from the
state, including Leader of
Opposition in Rajya Sabha
Mallikarjun Kharge, former
Union minister M Veerappa
Moily and Leader of Opposition
inKarnatakaLegislativeCouncil
B KHariprasad. After themeet-
ing, AICC general secretary in
charge of the state, Randeep
Surjewala, said thepartywould
restart its 100-km 'Mekedatu

Yatra' fromFebruary27.
The party had stopped the

yatra in January in view of the
rising Covid-19 cases, and after
some of its leaders contracted
the disease. Surjewala said the
partyhasalsodecidedtolaunch
a series of protests highlighting
unemployment, price-rise, cor-
ruptionandscamsinKarnataka.
"We had a detailed discus-

sion on the state of political af-
fairs in Karnataka. How the
(Basavaraj) Bommai govern-
ment is mired in deep-rooted
corruption,itisa40percentten-
der commission government
and how the crypto-currency
scam has reached the highest
echelons of power and the gov-
ernment being completely
mum,"Surjewalatoldreporters.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY24

SUPREMECOURTagreedtohear
on Friday a plea byWest Bengal
BJP leaders against the Calcutta
HighCourtorderwhichhadleftit
totheStateElectionCommission
(SEC) to decide on demands for
deployment of central forces for
elections to 106municipalities
scheduledonFebruary27.
OnThursday,SeniorAdvocate

Paramjit Patwalia, appearing for
petitionersMousumi Roy and
PratapBanerjee, informedChief
Justice of IndiaNVRamana that
theyhavefiledanappealagainst
theHighCourt direction and re-
quested that it be listedurgently
giventhatthepollsareonSunday.
HesubmittedthattheHighCourt
had “put theball on theElection
Commission”todecideif central
forceswillneedtobedeployedto
maintainpeace.
CJI Ramana then sought to

knowwhy the court should in-
terfere in thematter when the
HighCourthad left it to theSEC.
Patwaliasaidthat inamatter

concerning local body polls in
Tripura,abenchheadedbyJustice
DYChandrachudhad allowed a
pleabyTrinamoolCongresstode-
ploy additional central forces.
Following this, the CJI agreed to
list theBJPpleaforhearing.
Thepartyhadapproachedthe

HighCourtalleginglargescalevi-
olenceandriggingofvotes inthe
electionsheld on February12 to
fourmunicipal corporations --
Siliguri,Bidhannagar,Asansoland
Chandernagore–andsoughtde-
ploymentofcentralforcesforthe
remainingpolls.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,FEBRUARY24

THEHOMEGUARDand the civic
police volunteer, whowere on
Wednesday arrested in connec-
tionwith the death of student
leader Anis Khan, said on
Thursdaythattheyhadvisitedthe
latter’sAmtaresidence“onthein-
structions of the officer-in-
charge”. They did not, however,
namethe OC.
Speaking to reporterson the

way toa courtwhere theywere

to be produced on Thursday,
homeguardKashinathBeraand
civic police volunteer Pritam
Bhattacharya said they had vis-
itedAnis’shouseonthenightof
February18, thedayof the inci-
dent, but did not knowhowhe
died.Toaquestiononwhosein-
structions they had gone to
Anis’s house, they claimed they
wereonlycarryingout“theOC’s
instructions”. “We have been
made scapegoats.We are inno-
cent.Wewereonlycarryingout
orders,”oneof the twotoldme-
diapersons.
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY24

THE DELHI High Court on
Thursdayorderedthemicro-blog-
gingsiteTwittertotakedowncer-
taintweetsofhistorianDrAudrey
Truschkewithin 48 hours after
hearinganapplicationmovedby
IndianhistorianVikramSampath
wholastweekfiledasuitagainst
herandotheracademics.
ThecourtonFebruary18had

restrained Truschke, Dr Ananya
Chakrabarti andDrRohitChopra
from furtherpublicationof their
letteraccusinghistorianSampath
of plagiarismwith respect tohis
two-volume biography of
VinayakDamodar Savarkar. The
courtalsohadsaidthatthedefen-
dantswould not post anything
defamatory against himon any
platform,onlineoroffline.

OnThursday, thecourtheard
Sampath’s application seeking
takedownofthetweetspostedaf-
ter the injunction order was
passedlastweek.
WhileAdvocateJawaharRaja,

representingChakrabarti,argued
against passing anyorder for re-
movaloftweetscitingfreedomof
speech,Twittertoldthecourtthat
itwouldnot come in thewayof
thecourt’sorders.
Theletterwrittenbythethree

US-basedacademicsonFebruary
11was addressed to the Royal
HistoricalSocietywhereSampath
isafellow.TheyaskedtheSociety
tosubjectSampath’sbodyofwork
toscrutiny.
SeekingdamagesofRs.2crore

and100rupeesandpermanentin-
junctionagainst thedefendants,
Sampath said that the letterwas
part of an “international smear
campaign” to discredit himbe-
cause“hehasshowntheacademic
courageandgumptiontochallenge
theprevailingnarrativearounda
historical figure”. The courtwas
toldthathehasgivenreferencesto
theworkofotherscholars.
AfterhearingSampath’scoun-

sel lastweek, JusticeAmitBansal
had said hemade a prima facie
caseforgrantofaninteriminjunc-
tionandthepublicationofthelet-
ter has been causing “consider-
abledamage”tohisreputation.

Plagiarism accusation: HC asks Twitter
to remove US-based historian’s posts

DrAudreyTruschke

Rahul meets Congress leaders,
urges unity to get back to power

KARNATAKAPOLLSNEXTYEAR

RahulGandhiwithsenior leadersof theparty’sKarnatakaunit inNewDelhi,Thursday.PTI

Amid row, Bengaluru
college asks Sikh girl
to remove turban

HIJABROW

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,FEBRUARY24

DESPITETHEKarnatakaAdvocate
General telling the High Court
that the state government is not
interferingwithuniforms inpri-
vate-minority institutions, the
stateeducationdepartmentoffi-
cialshavereportedlybeendoing
theopposite.
According to reports, at-

temptsweremadetodissuadea
turbanedSikhgirlfromattending
classesatMountCarmelCollege,
a private-minority institution in
Bengaluru, thisweek reportedly
at the instance of theKarnataka
Pre-University Education
Department officials. She, how-
ever, was not stopped from at-
tendingclasses.
DeputyDirectorofthedepart-

ment in north Bengaluru G K
Sriram said he was entrusted
with the duty of convincing au-
thoritiesatMountCarmelCollege
toenforcethebanonreligiousat-
tire as prescribed by a February
10High Court order. “TheHigh
Court order only says the order
should be implemented in col-
legeswhereuniformshavebeen
prescribed. Theorderisnotclear
onprivate-minority institutions
specifically,”hesaid.
KarnatakaAdvocateGeneral

Prabhuling Navadgi had, how-
ever, informedChief Justice Ritu
Raj Awasthi on February 22 that
thestatewasnotinterferingwith
uniformnormsinprivate-minor-
ityeducational institutions.
ThedeclarationbytheAGwas

usedbytheHighCourttodispose
of a petition filed by Karnataka
State Minorities Educational
Institutions Managements’
Federation that had questioned

theapplicabilityofrestrictionson
religious attire. “We are of the
considered view that nothing is
requiredtobeadjudicatedinthe
matter. Thewrit petition is ac-
cordinglydisposedof,” thecourt
hadsaid.
“WethinktheHighCourtor-

derappliestoallinstitutions.The
order says do not allow head-
scarves inclassroomsincolleges
that have uniforms. This college
(Mount Carmel) has a uniform,”
Sriramsaid.
“We are not conducting any

inspectionsbutifsomeonepoints
itout(religiousattire)thenwego
tothecollege.Wehavetoensure
noreligiousattireisworninclass-
rooms. People complain out of
precaution to prevent students
from indulging in a competitive
displayofreligiousattire,”aned-
ucationofficialsaid.
However,Muslim girls have

even been kept out of the class-
rooms in degree collegeswhere
thereisnodresscode,amovethat
goesagainsttheHighCourtorder.
Even Muslim teachers were
forcedtoremovehijabandburqa
atsomeplaces.

On February 15, advocate
MohammedTahir,whohasbeen
representingMuslimstudentson
thehijab issue in theHighCourt,
sought a clarification on the
February10orderfromthecourt.
“The order passed by the High
Court has beengrosslymisused.
Theyareusingthisorderinevery
institution.Muslimgirls are be-
ingforcedtoremovetheirhijab,”
hetoldthecourt.
On February 23, in an oral

clarificationofitsFebruary10or-
der, theHigh Court said that re-
strictionsonwearingreligiousat-
tire would apply only to state
collegeswhereuniformsarepre-
scribed. Nowritten clarification
was issued in this regard. The
High Court also clarified, orally
again, that its February 10 order
wouldapplyonlytostudentsand
notteachers.
An official on condition of

anonymitysaidthegovernment’s
February 5 order banning hijab
andleavingit tothediscretionof
collegedevelopmentcommittees
thatprescribedresscodewasthe
root cause behind the issue get-
tingoutofhand.

Karnataka govt stretchesHC order
scope, creates confusion in colleges

Students inhijaboutsideaschool inUdupi.Reuters file

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,FEBRUARY24

A FEMALE Sikh student in
Bengaluruwas asked to remove
her turbanbycollegeauthorities
as theycited theHighCourt’sor-
derrelatedtothehijabrow.
In its interim order on

February 10, theHigh Court re-
strained students from“wearing
saffronshawls,hijabandreligious
flagsor the like” inclassroomsof
colleges that have prescribed a
uniform.
AnAmritdhari(baptised)Sikh,

the17-year-oldstudentofMount
Carmel PU College, Bengaluru,
was told she couldnotwear the
turbaninspiteofthecollege’suni-
formdresscode.Sherefusedtore-
movetheheadgear.
The incidenthasdrawncriti-

cismfromthegirl’s fatheraswell
as Campus Front of India, a stu-
dentoutfitaffiliatedtothePopular
FrontofIndia,involvedinorganis-
ingMuslim students to fight for
their rights in the state’s coastal
districts.
“Asking a Sikh to remove

his/her turban is a big insult to a
SikhandtheentireSikhcommu-
nity,”GurcharanSingh , thegirl’s
fatherwrotetotheadministrator
of the Sri Guru Singh Sabha,
Ulsoor,Bengaluru.
Singh said he also stands by

Muslim female students who
wanted to cover their heads as a

part of their faith. “The colour of
thescarfanddastaar(turban)can
matchtheuniformoftheinstitu-
tion,”hewrote.
Demandingactionagainstthe

college, CFI’s state unit chief
AthaullaPunjalkatteonThursday
saidaskingtheSikhstudenttore-
moveherturbanwas“againstin-
dividualandreligiousfreedom”.
“The repression of Consti-

tutionalrightsinthenameofuni-
forms threatens theunity of the
country. Religious rights of mi-
norities incollegesarebeingvio-
lated aspart of the state govern-
ment’s indiscretion and
anti-Muslimbehavior,while the
ConstitutionandSupremeCourt
specificallypermittheSikhcom-
munitytofollowthefundamental
rightsoftheSikhcommunity,”the
CFIleaderadded.
The college authorities had

first asked thegirl to remove the
headgear on February 16. They
laterwrotetoSingh,sayingwhile
theyunderstood the importance
oftheturbanforaSikhtheywere
boundbythecourtorder.
Inhisreply,Singhtoldthecol-

legemanagementtheyhad“mis-
understood” theHighCourt’s or-
der.“Ihavegonethroughthisorder
andthisHighCourtorderdoesnot
mentionanythingaboutSikhtur-
ban... it shouldnotbemisunder-
stood,”hewrote,tellingthecollege
that hewas in touchwith “our
communityadvocatesandvarious
organisations”ontheissue.

WBMUNICIPALPOLLS

SC to hear plea on
central forces
deployment today

Were following officer’s
orders, say arrested cops

BENGALSTUDENTLEADER’SDEATH

BENITAFERNANDO
MUMBAI, FEBRUARY24

AN UNTITLED oil on canvas
from1969byVSGaitondesold
for Rs 42 crore on Thursday
evening, making it the highest
price achieved for a work of
modern or contemporary
Indian art globally.
Thepaintingwas among57

lots that went under the ham-
meratauctionhousePundole’s
inMumbai.
Works by other Indian

artists — Tyeb Mehta, Akbar
Padamsee, Arpita Singh,

Somnath Hore and Jagdish
Swaminathan — also made
records for the artists.
Gaitonde’s bluish painting,

reminiscent of large expanses
of skyor sea, is fromthecollec-
tion of Masanori Fukuoka, a
Japanese fish processing busi-
nessman. Fukuoka set up
Glenbarra Art Museum in
Himeji, Japan, in 1991, with
works of 60 Indian artists.
Theexpansivecollection in-

cludes important works by
artists such as Gaitonde, Tyeb
Mehta,KKHebbar,MFHusain,
JogenChowdhury,GaneshPyne
and Arpita Singh. The auction

catalogue pays homage to the
collector, including extensive
images of Fukuoka in the com-
pany of the artists and the art-
workshe collected.
The museum routinely

deaccessions (removes and
sells)worksfromits collection.
Theseworks, as art critic Ranjit
Hoskotenotes in thecatalogue,
embody“highpointsand turn-
ing points” of artists’ careers.
Beforedeaccessioning,Fukuoka
is known to carefully consider
the options by displaying the
worksforaperiodof timetosee
which ones he is drawn to.
Dadiba Pundole, owner of

Pundole’s,said,“Thedepthofbid-
ding across the sale fulfilled
Masanori’s dreamof bringing a
broad rangeof Indianartists into
thesphereofinternationalaware-
nessandrecognition.Thesalewit-
nessed an encouraging level of
bidding from international insti-
tutions that reaffirms a growing
interestinIndianartworldwide.”
Theauctionalsosawintense

biddingforthreeworksbyTyeb
Mehta—asculpture,adrawing
and a painting, all themed

around a bovine figure. The
painting, Mahishasura (1995),
ispartof theartist’sMahishase-
ries fromthe late 1990s.Mehta
uses the legendary battle be-
tween goddess Durga and the
shapeshifting buffalo-demon
Mahishasura as the starting
pointtocreateaworkthat isno-
table for simultaneously con-
veying both combat and em-
brace. Now among the top
Indianartworks, Mahishasura
sold forRs32crore,beatingthe
artist’s previous record of Kali
(1989) in 2018.
Jagdish Swaminathan dou-

bledhisrecordwiththetriptych,

titled 'The Altar', from 1988,
sellingatRs22crore.ASomnath
Hore bronze sculpture, 'Wild
Boar', sold for Rs 1.6 crore, and
anArpitaSinghcanvas, 'MyLily
Pond' (2009), sold forRs9crore
setting records forbothartists.
Previously, in 2020, a simi-

lar auction of works from the
Glenbarra collection at
Pundole’s created a record for
Gaitonde. An untitled work
from 1974 sold for Rs 32 crore,
then the highest-selling Indian
artwork internationally.
Gaitonde has consistently

broken records in recent years.
ArtadviserFarahSiddiquiKhan

saidthisparticular1969workis
“exceptional” because of its
provenance, rarityanditsdebut
in theauctionmarket. Shesaid,
“Gaitonde’s work has, over a
significant period, increased in
terms of its value. But it comes
as no surprise because he is
considered a pioneer modern
master.Hisworkwassubtleand
abstract, which resonates a lot
globally aswell.”
She added, “Also, it goes to

show that on a day when the
world is in chaos and globally
markets went into panic, top
quality art offerings always
have collectors.

Gaitonde work from Glenbarra Art Museum sets new record for Indian art
UNTITLED 1969 PAINTING NOW MOST EXPENSIVE WORK OF MODERN INDIAN ART; WORKS BY TYEB MEHTA, ARPITA SINGH ALSO BREAK RECORDS

Theuntitledpaintingthat
wassold forRs42crore

Beaten up for voting BSP
in UP, claims Dalit family
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,FEBRUARY24

ADALIT family in aMathura vil-
lagehasallegedthattheywereat-
tacked intheirhomelastSunday
forvotingon ‘elephant’–thepoll
symbol of the BSP. The police,
however,saidtheincidentwasnot
linkedtotheelections.AnFIRhas
beenregisteredagainstsevenper-
sonsof thevillage.
“Wereceivedinformationthat

somepeoplewere attacked in a
house on Sunday. The FIRwas
filedonthebasisofthecomplaint
given by the familywhich said

thattheaccusedobjectedtotheir
vote. During the investigation, it
was found that the assault took
place over an issue regarding a
cricketmatch. Further investiga-
tionispending,”saidCircleOfficer
(Goverdhan)GauravTripathi.
Policealsosaidthattheyhave

videostatementsof familydeny-
ingthattheincidentwaslinkedto
thepolls. AspertheFIR,agroupof
sevenentered the family'shouse
andbeganassaultingthem.“They
toldusthatwehadvotedfor 'ele-
phant'insteadofthecandidatewe
were told to support... They fired
multiple rounds in theair todis-
persethecrowd,”theFIRstated.

India’s overall
ranking on IP
protection
improves: USCC
Washington: Indiahas improved
its overall IP score from38.4per
centto38.6percent,andthecoun-
tryisranked43outof55countries
on the International Intellectual
PropertyIndex,accordingtoanan-
nualreportcompiledbytheinflu-
entialUSChambersofCommerce
(USCC)onThursday.
“India's overall score has in-

creasedfrom38.40percent(19.20
out of 50) in theninthedition to
38.64percent(19.32outof50) in
the 10th edition. This reflects a
score increase on indicator 32,”
saidthereport‘GlobalInnovation
PolicyCenter’oftheUSCC.There-
port said itwelcomed last year’s
ReviewoftheIntellectualProperty
RightsRegimeinIndiareleasedby
the Parliamentary Standing
CommitteeonCommerce. PTI

SADAFMODAK
MUMBAI, FEBRUARY24

TENNIS ACE Leander Paes
“caused various acts of domes-
ticviolence”againstformerpart-
ner, model-actor Rhea Pillai, a
metropolitanmagistrate court
has said.
Initsorder, issuedearlierthis

month, the court also ordered
Pillai to leave their shared resi-
dence,withdirectionstoPaesto
pay her a monthly rent of Rs
50,000, besidesmonthlymain-
tenanceof Rs1 lakh.
The court, in its order on the

domestic violence case filed by
Pillai,saidthatwithhiscareerin
tennis “almost over”, it would
cause “serious prejudice” to or-
derhimto live inarentedhome
while also payingmaintenance
toPillai.
ThecourtdirectedPaestopay

anadditionalamountofRs1lakh
towardslegalcostsandexpenses,
while continuing to pay ex-
penses of maintenance, educa-
tionandothernecessitiesoftheir
daughter. It rejected Pillai’s
prayersseekingpaymentofpast
maintenance and partition of
theirsharedresidence,locatedin
Mumbaiwesternsuburbs.
Thecourt’sordercamemore

than seven years after Pillai,
through lawyers Mahesh
Jethmalani and Amna Usman,
hadfiledproceedingsunderthe
Domestic Violence Act, naming
Paes andhis fatherVace Paes as
respondents. Pillai had claimed
thatsheandPaeswere inarela-
tionship since 2003; theywere
living together since 2005-06;
andhadachild in2006.
Itwasclaimedthattheythen

shifted to a house inMumbai’s
Bandra, and Paes’s father also

moved in with them.
Subsequently, differences arose
betweenthem.
Paes filed an application be-

fore the family court in Bandra
seekingcustodyofhisdaughter.
Following this, Pillai filed a plea
incourtin2014,allegingthatshe
was subjected to domestic vio-
lencebyPaes.
“Consideringthefactsadmit-

tedbytheRespondent(Paes)...it
can be said that the Applicant
(Pillai) succeeded in proving all
allegations constituting emo-
tional and economic violence
and then burden shifts on the
shoulders of Respondent to
provecounter i.e.his stance/de-
fence,”MetropolitanMagistrate
KomalsingRajputsaid intheor-
der. “But if we perused either
cross-examination of the
Applicantfromhisside,orhisev-
idenceaffidavit, thereisnothing
in itonthebasisofwhichitcan-
notbesaidthatRespondentsuc-
ceeded inprovinghisdefence.”
The court took into account

submissionsmadebyPillaialleg-
ing domestic violence through
variousmeans, including “eco-
nomicviolence”, forbeingmade
to bear all expenses despite his
earnings.

The court dealtwith aspects
includingthecontentionmadeby
Paes, representedbyhis lawyers
George Cheriyan and Uttam
Cheriyan, that the plea filed by
Pillaiwasnotmaintainableunder
theActsinceshewasstillmarried
whentheybeganlivingtogether,
andgotdivorcedfromherprevi-
ousmarriage only in 2008. He
hadclaimedthathewasunaware
abouthermaritalstatus.
Pillai countered this by stat-

ing that Paes was aware of the
factthatshewasseparatedfrom
herthenhusband—actorSanjay
Dutt—anddivorceproceedings
remained to be completed due
to a pending trial against Dutt
andthedeathof his father.
Thecourtsaiditwasdifficult

tobelievethatPaeswasunaware
of the status of Pillai’s firstmar-
riage,giventhathehad“roamed
internationally” and was “ac-
claimed belonging to the elite
class”. It also did not agreewith
Paes’s contention that the di-
vorce between Pillai and
Dutt was not valid. It said even
though Pillai was still married
legally when she began living
with Paes, the fact of “existence
ofrelationshipbeyondmarriage
isundeniable”.

Paes ‘caused various acts
of domestic violence’
against Rhea Pillai: court

LeanderPaes RheaPillai

New Delhi
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Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownasShubham,
S/oSh.Sushil Chauhan,R/o
Shop.Plot.No.D-8, Third-Floor,
Pandav-Nagar,NewDelhi-
110092,haveChangedmyname
andshall hereafter be known
asShubhamChauhan.

0040604236-4

II,,SSuuddhhiirr Tyagi,S/oBabu
Ram,R/o.H.No.783,Near-
KhandeshwarMandir,Landa
PadaBurari-Noth,Delhi-
110084,have changedmy
name,fromSudhir Kumar to
Sudhir Tyagi,for all,future
purposes. 0040604274-2

II,,SShhiivvKumar,S/ONareshKumar
R/O-173-A, Pocket-J&KDilshad
Garden,Delhi-110095,Have
ChangedMyNameToShiv
KumarYadav,ForAll Purposes.

0040604236-6

II,,SShhaaiillllyy SabharwalW/oVipul
AryaR/o-11/3,PantNagar,
JangpuraDelhi-110014have
changedmyname toShailly
Arya for all,purposes.

0040604274-4

II,,SShhaaiillllaaMittalW/OShri Anil
Jindal R/OC-122,Mahendru
Enclave, G. T. Karnal Road,
Delhi-110033,have changedmy
name toShailla Jindal.

0040604274-1

II,,SShhaahhiinnKhanS/O,Wakil Khan
R/O,A-65, J.J.Colony
Bawana,Delhi-110039,have
changedmyname toSahib
Khan. 0040604251-5

II,,SSaaggaarr SinghS/oManoj Kumar
R/oChhaprauli Dehat(Now in
Nagar), BaghpatChhaprauli,
U.P.-250617,have changedmy
name toSagarKumar.

0040604274-6

II,,RRoosshhnnii SunarBishwakarma
D/oPrakashBishwkarmaR/o-
16 F/F, IshwarColony
G.T.B.NagarDelhi-110009
changedmyname toRoshni
Bishwkarma. 0040604251-3

II,,RRaattaannChandS/oMahinder
SinghR/o-Z-75, Vishnu-Garden
Extn.,Delhi-110018,have
changedmyname toNarinder
Singh for all futurepurposes.

0040604274-5

II,,PPaappppuuKumar,S/oRamBabu
PrasadR/o.H.No.22, North-
Block, VipinGarden,Uttam-
Nagar, NewDelhi-110059,have
changedmyname toSuraj
Srivastava. 0040604251-8

IItt is for general information that
I,AravindKumar,S/o Sh.Borang
Lal Rathi,R/oVillage-Goharpur
Post-OfficeKurmali District-
Shamli,U.P.251305,declare that
nameofmyWife hasbeen
wrongly-writtenasAnnuRathi
inmyservice record.The
actual-nameofmyWife is
‘Anita’whichmaybeamended
accordingly. 0040604274-3

IItt is for general information that
I, RajenderKumar S/oShri
VishanDassR/OH.No.29, New
NandwaniNagar, Sonipat,
Haryana-131001declare that
nameofmineandmy father
hasbeenwronglywrittenas
RajinderKumar andBishan
Dass inmyServiceRecord. The
actual nameofmineandmy
father areRajenderKumarand
VishanDass respectively,
whichmaybeamended
accordingly 0040604187-1

II,,BBhhaaggwwaattiiDevi,W/o-Jai
Bhagwan,R/o-A-216,New
AshokNagar,Delhi-110096,do
hereby inform thatmy,name
waswrongly,mentionedas
Bhagwati in PowerofAttorney,
while it is correct in other
documents. This is also to
certify that Bhagwati and
Bhagwati Devi is sameperson,
belongs tome. 0040604251-1

II,,BBaammbbooddee SureshRaoji,S/O-
Raoji,R/O-58C,CBI COLONY,
VASANTVIHAR,NewDelhi-
110057,inform thatName is
my,wife hasbeenwrongly-
writtenSumitra inmy,service
book. Actual nameofmy,wife is
Shital Deviwhich,maybe
amendedaccordingly.

0040604251-2

II,,VamikaMalikW/OSh.Nimish
Malik R/O15A/4,West Punjabi
Bagh, Delhi 110026, dohereby
solemnly affirm&declare that
mynamehasbeen spelled
wrongly. The correct name
spelling isVanikaandnot
Vamika for all futurepurposes
videAffidavit dated 22.2.2022.

0040604195-1

II,,Satyawati Agarwal,W/O, Late
Mr. Nawal KishoreAgarwal,
R/O3SilverOakAvenue,
WestendGreen, Rajokari
phase-1Delhi, dohereby
solemnly affirmanddeclare
that both thenames i.e.
Satyawati Agarwal&
Satyawati Agarwala are
indicatingand referringmyself
as a sameandone identical
person, not todifferent person
andshall hereafter beKnown
AsSatyawati Agarwal for the
purposeof passport.

0040604185-1

II,,Tara Shanker Joshi, S/oPan
Dev Joshi, R/o 107-B, PocketC-
1,MayurVihar, Delhi-110096,
have changedmyminor Son’s
name fromRihaanaged04
years to Tanmay Joshi forever.

0070774509-1

II,,RENUGOYALW/O-DEEPAK
GOELR/OE-5/96, SECTOR-
16,ROHINI, DELHI-110085 have
changedmyname toRENU
GOEL. 0040604236-3

II,,DEEPAKGOYALS/O-UMA
SHANKARR/OE-5/96, SECTOR-
16,ROHINI, DELHI-110085 have
changedmyname toDEEPAK
GOEL. 0040604236-2

II,, VISHALS/oShri Kailash, R/o
359, Block-G, DakshinPuri,
Delhi-110062have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
knownasVISHALRANA.

0040604220-1

II,, BHAJANSINGHS/o.Hari Singh,
R/o. C-592, 2nd floor, VIKAS
PURI, DELHI-110018, HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMEFROM
PARJONSINGHTOBHAJAN
SINGH, PERMANENTLY.

0040604134-11

II,,NNaavvnneeeett Hunjan/Navnit
Kalsi,W/OMalkit Singh,H.No-
165,UpperGround-Floor,
Gali.No-2,A-2-Block,Near.Pesi-
RoadHimgiri-Enclave,
Burari,Delhi-110084,have
changedmyname toNavneet
Kaur. 0040604251-6

II,,NNEEEETTAASSHHAAW/ODaljeet Singh
Sethi R/OD-3,SrijanViharNyay
Khand-2, Indirapuram,
Ghaziabad,U.P-201014 Change
MyName NEETASHA JAITWAL
SETHI. 0040604242-5

II,,DDeeeeppaakk S/o Late Sh. Suresh
KumarR/o 1961/153, Ganes
Nagar,Delhi-110035, have
changedmyname toDeepak
Kumar,permanantly.

0040604242-1

II,,DDAALLJJEEEETT SINGHS/O
Sarabjinder SinghSethi,R/O
1C/61,Namdhari-Colony,
RameshNagar,Delhi-110015,
ChangeMyName DALJEET
SINGHSETHI. 0040604242-6

II,,CCHHEESSHHTTAAARORA.,W/OPRABH
SIMRANSINGHCHADHAR/o-
25,SHAKTIVIHARPITAMPURA
NORTH-WESTDELHI-
110034,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOCHESHTAKAUR
CHADHA. 0040604236-5

II,,AArrvviinndd S/oKumar ShankerR/o
A-2/027.Tower-16Purvanchal
Royal Park Sector-137,NoidaUP
havechangedmyname to
ArvindKumar all future.
Purposes. 0040604242-2

II,,AANNJJLLII D/o ISHAMSINGHW/o
SATYAMSINGHR/oE-107,First-
Floor, Luxuria,EstateAditya
World,CityGhaziabadNewRaj
Nagar,GhaziabadUttar
Pradesh-201002,changedmy
name toAnjali. 0040604251-4

II,,AANNIILL KUMARS/oSatpal R/o-A-
244Kh.No.661, Second-Floor
Vijay,Vihar Phase-I,Rohini
Delhi-110085,changedmy
name toAnil Babbar.

0040604242-3

II,, Virandar SinghNehraS/o
PartapSinghNehraR/o
H.No.234, Rajouri Apartment,
Mayapuri, Delhi-110064have
changedmyname toVirender
Nehra. 0040604251-7

II,, VaisakhaSinghKukreja S/oSh.
AyaSinghR/oC-21, Duggal
Colony, Khanpur, NewDelhi-
110062have changedmyname
fromVaisakhi RamKukreja to
VaisakhaSinghKukreja for all
purposes. 0070774495-1

II,, Shivani SaxenaW/OAnkit
ShankarBisaria EmployasNS-
24407PCaptR/oHNo- 50, Green
ParkMains, Bareilly, Uttar
Pradesh-243006. have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
beKnownasShivani Bisaria.

0070774468-1

II,, SAURAVKUMARS/OUmesh
PrasadDikshit, R/oAblock 205
Silver Pearl Apt KsrpQuarters.
ChoodasandraCircle, Hosa
Road, VTS : Bangalore South,
PO: ElectronicsCity, Bangalore
Karnataka -560100, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasSAURAV
DIXIT. 0070774454-1

II,, SATVIRSINGHRATHI, S/o
HARPALSINGHRATHI, R/oC-31,
SHIVVIHAR, SHANTINAGAR,
KARAWALNAGAR, DELHI-
110094. I have changed the
nameofmyminordaughter
PEEHUCHOUDHARYaged
about 8YEARSandShe shall
hereafter be knownasANAYA
RATHI.

0070774450-1

II,, NimishMalik S/OSh.Giridhari
LalMalik R/O15A/4,West
Punjabi Bagh, Delhi 110026, do
hereby solemnly affirm&
declare thatmynamehasbeen
spelledwrongly. The correct
namespelling isNimishand
notNimesh for all future
purposes videAffidavit dated
22.2.2022. 0040604193-1

II,,MANISHKUMAR, S/o SHRI
RAJARAMSHARMA,R/o 201,
SHIV LOKPURI, KRISHNA
PUBLICSCHOOL, KANKER
KHERA,MEERUT, UTTAR
PRADESH-250001. I have
changed thenameofmyminor
daughter SHRADDHA
BHARDWAJagedabout 7 years
andshe shall hereafter be
knownasMIHIKABHARDWAJ.

0070774446-1

II,,MANISHKUMARS/OSHRI
RAJARAMSHARMA,R/o 201,
SHIV LOKPURI, KRISHNA
PUBLICSCHOOL, KANKER
KHERA,MEERUT, UTTAR
PRADESH-250001. I have
changed thenameofmyminor
SonSHAURYABHARDWAJaged
about 3YEARSandHeshall
hereafter be knownasSHRISH
BHARDWAJ. 0070774445-1

II,, SARGAMD/oAnil Kumar, R/o-
HouseNo.56, Block-B, sector-
Beta-I, GreaterNoidaUP, have
changedmyname toSARGAM
SANIL asperweekly gazette
notificationno.31 dated
August 3, 2019. 0040603927-1

II,, AngelaMasseyD/O,Arun
MasseyR/oHp-18/c,
Pitampura, Delhi-110034 have
changedmyname toAngela
Sharma for all purposes.

0040604274-7

I,DEEPAKGOELS/O-UMA
SHANKARR/OE-5/96, SECTOR-
16, ROHINI,DELHI-110085,have
changedmyminor daughter’s
name,fromKHUSHIGOYAL to
KHUSHIGOEL.

0040604236-1

II,, RamGopal S/O Jaiveer Singh,
R/oBhupendraPuri, Gali No- 3,
NandNagri,Modinagar,
Ghaziabad, Uttar Pradesh-
201204, have changedmyname
andshall hereafter beKnown
asSagar Prajapati.

0070774474-1

II,, ROHAN, S/oMAHADEV
THAKUR, R/o- 382, 2nd Floor,
StreetNo-12,WestGuruAngad
Nagar, LaxmiNagar, Delhi-
110092, have changedmyname
toROHANTHAKUR for all
purposes. 0070774480-1

II,, RASHMIVERMA,W/oGOVIND
PRASADSINGH, R/O-A-131,
RajaVihar, Badli, Samai Pur,
NorthWestDelhi-110042,
inform that RASHMIVERMA
and RASHMI bothare same
andoneperson. 0070774478-1

II,, RANDHEERSINGH
CHAUDHARY, S/oRAJPAL
SINGH, R/o- F-1, Jawahar Park,
Khanpur, NewDelhi, South
Delhi-110062, have changedmy
name toRANDHIRSINGH for all
purposes. 0070774479-1

II,, PratishKumar SrivastavaS/O
Anjani Kumar, R/o 259, Nikat
Modal School, SatyaPremi
Nagar, Nawabganj, Barabanki,
Uttar Pradesh- 225001, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasPratish
Srivastava. 0070774449-1

II,, PawanKumar s/o Jai Bhagwan
R/oT-6/1003, Panchsheel
Pratishtha, Sec-75, Noida
GautamBudhNagar have
changedmyname toPawan
Kumar Jindal for all future
purpose. 0070774494-1

II,, GitaVermaD/OSh.Om
ParkashW/O. RakeshKumar
bornon 17/11/1970 residingat
D-61, StreetNo.2, East Chander
Nagar, Delhi-110051, have
changedmyname toGeeta
videaffidavit dated 22/02/2022
AtDelhi. 0050192697-1

II,, DINESHKUMAR, S/o
RAMNARAIN, R/oH.NO.
1370G/1, jindbyepass , shiv
colony, Rohtak, Haryana-
124001, have changedmyname
andshall hereafter be known
asDINESHPANCHAL.

0070774453-1

II,, AshokKumarBharati, S/o Lal
Dhari Ram,R/o 533/1, Gandhi
Nagar, Gidhauli NewBasti,
Chandauli,Mugalsarai, Uttar
Pradesh-232101, have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
be knownasKartik Yadav.

0070774439-1

II RaunaqSinghS/o-Amrit Pal
SinghR/o-385, Block-C,
ParamountGolf, Sector-Zeta-1,
Greater-Noida, Surjpur,
GautamBuddhNagar,Uttar
Pradesh-201306have changed
myname toRonakSingh for all
purposes 0040604218-1

II Ratanachit Sachdevalias
Rattanjit Katari D/oSh.
HardarshanSinghSachdev
W/oSh.MonikKatari R/o 34 F,
AshokaAvenue,Sainik Farm,
NewDelhi-110062have
changedmyname toRattanjit
Katari for all purposes.

0040604203-4

II NeetuAggarwalW/o
Sh.RadheyShyamJindal D/o
Sh.MadanGopal R/o 4980/40,
DaryaGanj, Central Delhi-
110002 have changed thename
ofmyminor daughter from
Tanvi Jindal to Tanvi Aggarwal
for all purposes. 0040604203-6

II KrishnaRaniw/oShRamjidass
r/o 212HUDASector-9
BahadurgarhHaryana-124507
havedeclared thatmyname is
incorrect on IncomeTaxPPO
bookof Late ShRamjidass The
correct name isKRISHNARANI
r/o 212HUDASector-9
BahadurgarhHaryana-124507
for all futurepurpose thiswill
be applicable 0040604189-1

II KmVandnaSinghaliasVandna
SinghaliasVandnaD/oSh.
BankePrasadSinghW/oSh.
Anil KumarR/oB-4/230A,
LawrenceRoad,KeshavPuram,
Delhi-110035havechangedmy
name toVandna for all
purposes. 0040604203-5

I,.MANNUSETH,S/O.RAJINDER
KUMARSETH,ADD-C-
9/104,YAMUNAVIHARDELHI-
110053, changedmyname to
MANNUKUMARSETH,
permanantly. 0040604236-8

I,BHAGWANSINGH,S/OFATEH
SINGHBHANDARI, ADD-X-
27,A.SHYAMVIHARPHASE-1
NAJAFGARH,NEWDELHI-
110043.Changedmyname to
BHAGWANSINGHBHANDARI,
permanantly. 0040604236-7

II,, BhavnaKakkar,W/oAnish
Gupta EmployasAssistant
Professor, R/oHouseNo-98,
OmVihar, Phase-1A, Uttam
Nagar,WestDelhi-110069, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasBhavna
Gupta. 0070774452-1

II,, AshokKumarVerma, S/o
RajinderVerma, R/o
Belbhariya, Kamhariyakala,
Maharajganj, Uttar Pradesh-
273303, have changedmyname
toKrishanVerma.

0070774503-1

II,, NishuSharmaaliasNishu, D/o
ShivCharan, R/oHouseNo-
1753, NehruVihar, Sampla (36),
Rohtak, Haryana-124501, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beknownasNishu
Rani. 0070774437-1

II,,MATTAVENKATESHS/O
SIMHACHALAM,R/o 2-9, KN
PALAM, ISLAMPETA,
VISAKHAPATNAM,ANDHRA
PRADESH-530031, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasGIRADA
VENKATESH.

0070774455-1

II,,SSmmrriittii GargW/oAkshayGoel
R/o 52, Kapil Vihar, Pitampura,
Delhi-110034, have changedmy
name toSmriti Goel.

0040604242-4

II,,SAURABHGUPTAS/oSh.
YogeshwarDassGuptaR/o-
98A, Pocket-C, Sidhartha-
Extension, NewDelhi-110014
havechangedmyname to
SOURABHGUPTA.

0040604199-1

II,,MATTAPARVATHIW/O
SIMHACHALAMR/oKNPALEM,
2-9, ISLAMPETA,
VISAKHAPATNAM,ANDHRA
PRADESH-530031. have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasGIRADA
PRAVATHI. 0070774461-1

II,,KMMadhuD/OKrishnaMohan
Thakur, R/oVijayipur, Ballia
City, Uttar Pradesh- 277001.
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter beKnownas
Madhu. 0070774470-1

II,,GautamSonkar, S/oRamesh
ChandraSonkar, R/oD/24,
Khaparamohal, KanpurCantt.,
KanpurNagarUttar Pradesh-
208004, have changedmyname
toEkalavyaSinghania.

0070774501-1

II,,BilafredToppoS/oKorneliyas
ToppoR/oA-50, Gali No.18,
MadhuVihar, I.P. Extension,
Delhi-110092 havechangedmy
minor son’s name fromBirbal
Toppo toAnuj Toppo for all
purposes. 0040604221-1

II Joginder Rathi S/O, Braham
SinghR/o 237, Gali No.-9,
Chander Lok,Mandoli, North
EastDelhi-110093have
changedmyname to Joginder
PratapSingh for all purposes.

0040604219-1

I,UmeshDevi Tomar
W/o,no.2967957NSEPRam
RatanSinghTomarR/o.H/noC-
6/214,YamunaVihar,Delhi-
53,have changedmyname to
UmeshTomar for all,purposes.

0040604236-9

II,,GitaKatyal inform that I have
lostmyAllotment Letter and
payment receiptsNo. 682115,
682116, 682117, 682118, 682119,
682120 and 636347 ofCommon
WealthGamesVillageunit No.
T-24-04-06. If anyone found
please contact: 9818300033

0040604215-1

II,,SSuunniillRaj Jain,S/oAnand
Prakash Jain,R/oC-66409,
Vasant-Kunj,Delhi,have lostmy
original F-Formdocuments F-
Form.No.337545-0337547,and
0339248-0339259,finder please
ContactMobile.no.9891745802.

0040604251-10

LLoossttmyoriginal property
document, sale deedof
property number 1333 to 1336,
Gali-AmbeyWali,MainRoad
FarashKhana, Delhi-110006.
Finder contact: RehanMirza
S/oGulzarMirza, 1404, Farash
Khana, Delhi.M-9999896000.

0070774498-1

II,,Sukhbir SinghBhatia sonof
LateBaldevSinghC/o Surinder
SinghBhatia, 38-A, Pocket-A,
SukhdevVihar, NewDelhi -
110025 have lost original Share
CertificateNo. 286, issuedby
Public Sector Employees
CooperativeHousingSociety
Ltd. andoriginal Possession
Letter issuedby the said
Society for FlatNo.2831,
OverseasApartment, F-9,
Sector-50, Noida. Findersmay
contact at theaboveaddress
ormobileNo.8884133270 or
9312235617. 0040604203-7

RReeqquuiirreess:: Instructors
Electricianoncontract
basis,Employability Skills, Part
time.Qualifications:
NTC/Diploma/Degree in
appropriate trade. Application
withBi-Data should reach
Principal CRPF ITCRAF 103Bn.
CampusBiharipur, Delhi-
110090within 10days.

0040604223-1

PUBLIC NOTICE
General Public is hereby informed that my
clients Rahis Ahmed S/o Late Riaz Ahmed
and Gulshan Begum W/o Rahis Ahmed
both R/o Block-D, House No. 145-146,
Rohini Sector-1 Avantika, Delhi-110085,
have disowned and disinherited their elder
son Aamir Khan and his wife Shaila from
all their movable and immovable
properties and severed all relations from
them as they disobeyed my clients and
they are not in their control. Anybody
dealing with Aamir Khan and his wife
Shaila will do so at his/her/their own risk
and responsiblities any my clients will not
be responsible for any act, deed or dealing
done by Aamir Khan and his wife Shaila in
future.

Sd/-
ANKIT VERMA

Advocate
Enroll No. D-9404/2019

OFF: 6B, Block AD (Power Apartment)
Outer Ring Road, Pitampura, Delhi-34

(M) 7503401962, 8076773391
e-mail adv.ankitverma96@gmail.com

PUBLIC NOTICE
My clients NPS KOHLI S/O LATE. S.
SOHAN SINGH KOHLI and his wife MRS
HARINDER KAUR KOHLI both R/o H.
NO. A-62, 2nd Floor, Narang Colony,
Janakpuri, New Delhi-110058 (India), do
hereby disown/debar their son JOHNBIR
SINGH KOHLI & his wife GURPREET
KAUR MARWAHA R/o 2/29, Simpson
Drive Mount Waverly, Melbourne Australia,
from their all moveable-immovable
properties and severed all relations from
them due to their misconduct and cruel
nature. My clients will not be responsible
for their any act in future.

Sd/- PITAMBAR SINGH (ADVOCATE)
CH. NO. 1001, 10TH FLOOR,

LAWYER’S CHAMBER BUILDING,
ROHINI COURTS, DELHI- 110085

PUBLIC NOTICE
My Client Kamlesh Yadav W/o Late Sh. Nand
Kishore Yadav R/O 474, near Yadav
Choupal, Vill. Kapashera, New Delhi -110037
has revoked/cancelled the registred S.P.A no
716. In Addl Book No. 4 Vol. No 2006 on
pages 6-10 dated 21-11-2020 day of
Saturday executed in favour of Smt. Babita
Yadav W/o Sh. Sandeep kumar R/o H.No 213
Village & P.O. Kapashera New Delhi & Renu
Bai W/o Sh. Anil Kumar , Village Daulatpur,
New Delhi-110043 of the property built up
House No 474, Area Measuring 80 Sq Yards,
Comprised In KH. NO 50, Situated in the old
DORA (1908-09) of Vill. Kapashera, New
Delhi Who are now left with no title, right or
interest by virtue of the above said registered
S.P.A in their favour. Anyone dealing with the
above said property shall be doing so at his
own risk and consequences and my client
shall not be responsible for any of the act of
the above said Smt. Babita Yadav and Smt.
Renu Bai.

Sd/-
ASHOK KUMAR KAUSHIK (Advocate)

Enrl. No. D/1466/04
Ch. No. 827, Lawyers Chambers Dwarka

Court Complex, Sec. 10 Dwarka,
New Delhi-110075

Àff½fÊªfd³fIY Àfc¨f³ff
Àf½fÊÀff²ffS¯f I û Àfcd¨f°f dI ¹ff ªff°ff W` dI ¸fZSm
¸fb½fd¢I »f ßfe Àf½fZÊVf ´fbÂf À½f. ßfe Sf¸f IÈ ´ff»f
AüS ¸fZSm ¸fb½fd¢I »f I e ´f°³fe ßfe¸f°fe C¸ff
´fd°f ßfe Àf½fZÊVf d³f½ffÀfe -E 663, ªfZ.ªfZ.
I fg»fû³fe, S§fb¶feS ³f¦fS, M` ¦fûS ¦ffOÊ ³f,
EÀf.Aû., ½fZÀM dQ»»fe, dQ»»fe-27 ³fZ A´f³fZ
¶fZMZ ·fc´fZÔQS CÀfI e ´f°³fe ßfe¸f°fe dQ½¹ff ½f ´fû°fZ
ÀfÃf¸f ÀfZ Àf·fe Àf¸¶f³²f °fûOÞ d»f¹fZ W` a AüS
Àf·fe “¨f»f E½fa A¨f»f” Àf¸´fdØf ÀfZ ¶fZQ£f»f
I S dQ¹ff W`, ¢¹fûÔdI B³f Àf·fe I f ½¹f½fWfS ¸fZSm
Qû³fûÔ ¸fb½fd¢I »f IZ ´fid°f NeI ³fWeÔ W`Ü A¦fS
B³fÀfZ I ûBÊ ·fe ½¹fd¢°f dI Àfe ·fe ´fiI fS I f
»fZ³f-QZ³f I S°ff W` °fû ½fW À½f¹fa dªf¸¸fZQfS Wû¦ffÜ

d½f³fûQ IbY¸ffSX
Ad²f½f¢°ff

En. No. D/4462/2016

PUBLIC NOTICE
“This is for the information of general public
that my client Hukmi Kaur W/o Sh. Kishor
Singh R/o House No.7/4, Bharat Vihar,
Chander Vihar, Nilothi Extension, Nangloi,
New Delhi-110041, has disowned and
debarred her son Anil Singh and his wife
Rajni Kaur (2) Kuldeep Singh and his wife
Sangeeta Kaur from all her movable &
immovable properties with immediate effect
and severed all her relations and
connections with her son because they are
out of control of my client.
Anybody dealing with them shall do so at
his/her/ their own risk and responsibilities
thereto and my clients and her family shall be
in no way responsible for any act, deeds and
things done by them.

Sd/- M.K. JHA (ADVOCATE)
G.F. SR.-II, Authority Building Distt.

Centre, Janak Puri, New Delhi- 110058

PUBLIC NOTICE
GENERAL PUBLIC DO HEREBY INFORMED THAT MY
CLIENT NAMELY SMT. MONICA JOLLY W/O SH.
SANJEEV JOLLY R/O FLAT NO. 790, L.I.G. FLATS,
HASTAL, NEW DELHI-110059 HAS EXECUTED AN
AGREEMENT TO SELL DATED 14.02.2022, WITH SH.
UDAY KULKARNI S/O B.R. KULKARNI IN RESPECT OF
THE FLAT NO. 126, S.F.S. DDA FLATS, EKTA
APARTMENT, SECTOR-03, POCKET-1 & 2, DWARKA,
NEW DELHI-110078 AND AS PER THE AGREEMENT
SHE IS GOING TO PURCHASE THE ABOVE SAID
FLAT AS PER THE TERMS AND CONDITIONS, IF ANY
ONE HAS ANY INTEREST, TITLE, OBJECTION OR
ANY CLAIM AGAINST THE SELLER AND IN RESPECT
OF AFORESAID PROPERTY BEARING NO. 126, S.F.S.
DDA FLATS, EKTA APARTMENT, SECTOR-03,
POCKET-1 & 2, DWARKA, NEW DELHI-110078,
HE/SHE MAY CONTACT MY OFFICE WITH IN 30
DAYS, OTHERWISE MY CLIENT IS FREE TO
EXECUTE THE SALE DEED IN HER FAVOUR AND
AFTER THE EXPIRE OF 30 DAYS, IF ANY CLAIM,
OBJECT, HIS OBJECTION AND CLAIM MAY BE
CONSIDERED NULL AND VOID.

Sd/-
(LAL SINGH THAKUR & ASSOCIATES)

ADVOCATES
CHAMBER NO. 518, LAWYERS CHAMBER BLOCK,

DISTRICT COURT COMPLEX, SECTOR 10, DWARKA,
NEW DELHI-110075

SSIITTUUAATTIIOONNVVAACCAANNTT

MMUULLTTIIPPLLEEVVAACCAANNCCIIEESS

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

Whilst care is taken prior to acceptance of
advertising copy, it is not possible to verify its
contants. The Indian Express (P) Limited cannot
be held responsible for such contents, nor for any
loss or damage incurred as a result of
transactions with companies, associations or
individuals adversing in its newspapers or
Publications. We therefore recommend that
readers make necessary inquiries before sending
any monies or entering into any agreements with
advertisers or otherwise acting on an
advertisement in any manner whatsoever.

“IMPORTANT”

PUBLIC NOTICE
“It is notified for the information of General
Public that my clients (1) SHRI NARESH
KUMAR S/O LATE PACHIA RAM & (2)
SMT. KAMLESH W/O SHRI NARESH
KUMAR BOTH R/O WZ-194, HARIJAN
COLONY, TILAK NAGAR, NEW DELHI-
110018 have severed all their relations and
connections with their son ARUN URF
RAIMBO, because he is out of control of my
clients and have debarred him from their all
movable and immovable properties.”
“Any body deals with him at his/her/their
own risk, cost and expenses. My clients
shall neither liable nor responsible for his
acts, deeds and things under any
circumstances”.

Sd/- G.S. SINGH (ADVOCATE)
Resi Cum Office A-108-A,

Bhagwati Garden Extn.,
Uttam Nagar, New Delhi-110059

New Delhi
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ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,FEBRUARY24

THEMINISTRYofElectronicsand
InformationTechnology (MeitY)
aims to increase India’s share in
global additivemanufacturing to
5per centwithin thenext three
years, with hopes that it could
likely add$1billion to thegross
domesticproductbythattime.
AspertheNationalStrategyfor

AdditiveManufacturing,by2025,
Indiawill aim to achieve certain

targets such as 50 India specific
technologiesformaterial,machine
andsoftware,100newstartupsfor
additivemanufacturing,500new
products.Intotal,MeitYhopesthat
thesenewstartupsandopportu-
nitieswillgivejobstoatleast1lakh
newskilledworkersoverthenext
threeyears.
“We have taken some very

clearlydefinedgoals in this strat-
egy...,” IT Minister Ashwini
Vaishnawsaidwhilereleasingthe
strategydocument.
3Dprintingoradditiveman-

ufacturingusescomputer-aided
designingtomakeprototypesor
workingmodels of objects by

layingdownsuccessive layersof
materials such as plastic, resin,
thermoplastic,metal,fiberorce-
ramic.Withthehelpofsoftware,
themodel to be printed is first
developed by the computer,
which thengives instructions to
the3Dprinter.
In itsnational strategy,MeitY

hassuggestedthattogetaheadin
theadditivemanufacturingor3D
printingspace,Indiamustadoptit
inallsectors,includingindefence
andpublic sectors.Anapexbody
whichhassubjectmatterexperts

and leaders fromlocalandglobal
industriescouldbeestablishedto
leadthemission.
The Indian Express had in

December 2020 first reported
that the ITministrywas ready-
inganationalpolicyonpromot-
ing 3Dprinting on an industrial
scaleandhelpingdomesticcom-
panies“overcometechnicaland
economic barriers” so that they
can build supportive and ancil-
laryfacilitiesforworldleadersin
the technology, such as the US
andChina.

3D manufacturing policy: Target of 500 items by ’25

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,FEBRUARY24

STOCKMARKETSwitnessed the
biggest crash innearly twoyears
astheRussianinvasionofUkraine
sent key indices plummetingby
4.7percent.
Withcrudeoilpricescrossing

the $100 mark per barrel, the
Sensex dived by 2,702 points at
54,529.91andtheNSENiftyindex
crashed815points at 16,247.95.
Investorswhocut theirpositions
worried over thepossibility of a
prolongedcrisisinUkraineandits
impact on the Indian economy,
lost Rs13.4 lakh crore in adayas
marketcapitalisationdeclinedto
Rs242.24lakhcrore.
Whileforeigninvestorspulled

outoverRs6,400crore,domestic
institutions pumped inRs7,600
croreonThursday.Allsectoralin-
dices suffered huge losseswith
therealtyindexcrashing7.27per
cent,bank5.53percent,auto6.05
percent, IT4.58percentanden-
ergy5.02per cent. Small-cap in-
dexplummeted5.77percentand
mid-cap index by 5.53 per cent
duetoheavylosses.Thevolatility
index, VIX, rose 30per cent, the
mostsinceSeptember2016.
According to Nilesh Shah,

group president & MD, Kotak
Mahindra Asset Management
Company, it’s difficult to predict
thebottomofthemarketinasce-
nario likewar. “Eventswillshape
themovement.Thebestthingfor
aninvestor is tofollowassetallo-
cationprinciples. This is likely to

beabuyondipmarketalbeitwith
lot of volatility in thenear term,”
Shahsaid.
Analystssaidinvestorsshould

stay invested if they have long-
terminvestmentplanandmutual
fund investors should continue
SIPwithoutbreakinginvestment.
Ontheotherhand,thecorrection
will give an opportunity to in-
vestors to pick up good quality
stocksatattractive levels. “Inves-
tors shouldwait andwatch the
unfoldingsituationbeforetaking
anymajorcommitments.Buying
shouldbeconfinedtostocks/seg-
mentswhich are fairly valuedor
havegoodearningsvisibility,”said
VKVijayakumar,chiefinvestment
strategist,GeojitFinancial.

Globalmarkets crash
The rouble-denominated

MOEXstock indexslumped43.3
percentintra-daybeforerecover-
ing to close25per centdown, at
below2,300.
Theroubleeased3.8percent

to 84.27 against the dollar as of
0932GMT , having earlier hit a
record low of 89.60 in highly
volatiletrading.
OnWallStreet,asof1:33pm

ET, the Dow Jones was down
659.06points,or1.99percent,at
32,472.70 while the Nasdaq
Composite wasmarginally up
13.69 points, or 0.1 per cent, at
13,051.18.
Oil prices jumped on

Thursday,withBrentrisingabove
$105 a barrel for the first time
since2014.Brentcruderose$5.5,
or 5.7per cent, to $102.4 abarrel
by 1:21 pmET, after touching a
highof$105.79.

SANDEEPSINGH&
KARUNJITSINGH
MUMBAI/NEWDELHI,FEB24

BRENTCRUDEpricesbreached
the$100-per-barrelmarkon
Thursday, for the first time
sinceSeptember2014,follow-
ingRussianPresidentVladimir
Putin authorising amilitary
operation in theDonbass re-
gion in Ukraine. Oil prices
surgedand thestockmarkets
crashedglobally.
While oil surged over 40

percentto$101.2(earlierinthe
day around10 am IST) since
December1,2021,whenitwas
tradingat$70.4, theSensexat
theBSEfellby2,702.15points,
or4.72percent,to54,529.91.

Whyhascrudejumped?
Thespikehasbeendriven

primarilybyfearsof
supply sidedisrup-
tionsasthethreatof
Russian invasion in
Ukraineloomslarge
following Putin’s
deployment of
troops to separatist
areasDonetskandLuhanskin
Ukraine.ARussianinvasionof
Ukrainecouldnotonlydisrupt
crudesuppliesgloballybutalso
leadtosanctionsbytheUSand
Europe.
Brent crude rose $5.5, or

5.7percent,to$102.4abarrel
by1:21pmET,after touching
ahighof$105.79.

Howwillitimpactthe
Indianeconomy?
There is going tobean in-

flationary impact. India im-
portsmorethan80percentof
its oil requirement, but the
shareofoil imports in its total
importsisaround25percent.
Risingoilpriceswillimpactthe
currentaccountdeficit.Therise
in crude oil prices is also ex-
pectedtoincreasethesubsidy
onLPGandkerosene,pushing
upthesubsidybill.

Howdohighoilprices

impactconsumers?
Highcrudeoil prices con-

tributed to the in-
crease inpetrol and
dieselpricesthathit
recordhighs across
thecountry in2021.
Pumpprices fell in
November as the
Centralgovernment

cutexciseonpetrolanddiesel
byRs5andRs10per litre, re-
spectively,andmoststatesfol-
lowedbycuttingvalueadded
tax.Petrolanddieselareretail-
ingatRs95.3andRs86.7per
litre,respectively,intheCapital.
Higher crudeprices could re-
sultinhigherfuelprices.

Whatcanbetheimpacton
investorsentiment?
Investor sentiment has

taken abeating over the last
few days in linewith rising
crudeprices.Foreignportfolio
investors (FPIs) have turned
netsellersandhavepulledout
anet of Rs 51,703 crore from
Indian equities between
JanuaryandFebruary,leading
todeclineandvolatility ineq-
uitymarkets.
Fundmanagers saymar-

kets are likely to remain
volatile in thenear termover
thegeopoliticalconcern.

CRUDEWATCH
HIGH INTERNATIONALPRICES

Re falls 99p,
gold surges
Mumbai:Therupeeplungedby99
paisetocloseat75.60against the
USdollar after Russia launched
military operations against
Ukraine. Sustained foreign fund
outflows,heavysellingindomes-
ticequitiesandelevatedcrudeoil
pricesweighedoninvestorsenti-
ment,analystssaid.
Gold, a safe haven asset,

jumped to13-monthhigh.Gold
rate surgedRs1,656 toRs51,627
per10gramwhile silver jumped
Rs2,350toRs66,267perkg.Inin-
ternationalspotmarket,goldprice
breachedits$1,925hurdleandhit
$1,950perounce levels, arounda
13-monthhigh.ENS

MONETARYPOLICYCOMMITTEEMINUTES

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,FEBRUARY24

THERENEWEDsurge in interna-
tionalcrudeoilpriceswillrequire
closemonitoring as they pose a
risktodomesticinflation,saidthe
Reserve Bank of IndiaGovernor
ShaktikantaDas as per themin-
utes of the meeting of the
Monetary Policy Committee
(MPC)releasedonThursday.
“Weneedtoremainwatchful

of the risks todomestic inflation
arising fromrise in international
commoditypricesdue to exoge-
nousfactorsincludinggeo-politi-
caldevelopments,”Dassaidinthe
MPCmeeting held on February
10. Thepanelkept thekeypolicy
ratesunchangedinthereview.
Das said high commodity

prices and supply side shortages
couldweigh on corporate prof-
itabilityamidweakpricingpower
and unfavourable base effects

during 2022-23. “The global fi-
nancialmarket volatility associ-
atedwithmonetarypolicynorm-
alisationprocessintheadvanced
economiescouldfurthercompli-
catethesituation,”Dassaid.
“Global risks includehighoil

prices, rising inflation and inter-
est rates inmajor countries... ,”
MPCmemberAshimaGoyalsaid.

Fullreporton
www.indianexpress.com

RUSSIANINVASIONinUkrainetriggers
risk-offsentiment,Sensextanks4.7%

BIGGESTMARKETcrash innearly
2years; crudeoil crosses$100

ROUBLEOFF record low,
Dowcracksnearly2%

Sell Shock
CRUDE: FROM
0TO 100
MID-APRIL2020:
Priceofabarrelof
WestTexascrude
wentbelow$0as
sellershadtopayto
getridof it
LESSTHAN2YEARS:
Brentcrudefutures
hit$100abarrelon
Wednesdayfor the
first timesince2014

When crude oil
boils, everything
heats up: What
changes for users

TheBSE inMumbaionThursday.Sensex falls2,702points, closesat54,529.91.AP

KERALA STATE ROAD TRANSPORT CORPORATION

Transport Bhavan, Fort P.O, Thiruvananthapuram–695023

E-TENDER NOTICE

Name of Item e-Tender ID
Last Date of Bid

submission

Crank Shaft grinding machine 2022_KSRTC_471587_1

06.00 PM
03.03.2022

Horizontal line Boring Machine 2022_KSRTC_475311_1

Vertical Cylinder Honing

Machine
2022_KSRTC_475295_1

Hydraulic Press with all

accessories
2022_KSRTC_475352_1

For the detailed tender document visit: sd/-

www.etenders.kerala.gov.in, Chairman & Managing Director

www.keralartc.com/tenders/purchase, e-mail : sr@kerala.gov.in 24.02.2022

3Dprintinguses
computer-aided
designingtomake
prototypesorworking
modelsofobjectsby
layingdownsuccessive
layersofmaterials

Das: Inflation risks
from rise in global
commodity prices

SHAKTIKANTADAS
Governor, Reserve Bank of India File

Mumbai: Hindustan Unilever
(HUL) on Thursday announced
separationofthepostofchairman
of the board and theMD-CEO.
NitinParanjpe,currentlychiefop-
eratingofficerofUnilever,willbe
thenewnon-executivechairman
ofHUL,witheffectfromMarch31.
TheNomination&Remuneration
Committee (NRC) of the HUL
boardrecommendedhisappoint-
ment to the board, which ac-
ceptedtherecommendation.
SanjivMehta,whowasearlier

chairmanandMD,will continue
asMDandCEO.OnFebruary15,
theSecuritiesandExchangeBoard
of India (Sebi)made thesplitting
ofthepostofchairmanandman-

agingdirector(CMD)voluntary.
Paranjpewill take on a new

role as chief transformationoffi-
cer&chiefpeopleofficer, leading
thebusinesstransformation,and
heading the HR function for
Unilever effectiveApril 2022.He
is also amemberof the supervi-
soryboardofHeinekenNV.
“WewelcomeNitin back to

HULas thenon-executive chair-
man. He brings in huge knowl-
edge and experiencewhichwill
enrich thedeliberations andadd
valuetotheBoard,”Mehtasaid.
“I look forward to working

closelywithSanjivandtheboard
to further strengthen the com-
pany,”Paranjpesaid. ENS

BRIEFLY
T+1settlement
NewDelhi:Stockexchanges
BSE and NSE will roll out
shorter settlement cycle, or
T+1 regime, fromFriday, to
help lowermargin require-
ment for clients and boost
retailinvestmentinequities.

Moody’s,GDP
NewDelhi:Moody’s Invest-
ors Service raised India’s
growthforecastforcalendar
year2022to9.5%andto8.4%
forthefiscalstartingApril1.

Twitterofficial
NewDelhi: SamiranGupta
will lead Twitter’s public
policyandphilanthropyef-
fortsinIndiaandSouthAsia.

Cairndispute
NewDelhi:The Indian gov-
ernment has paid Cairn
EnergyPlc`7,900croretore-
fundtaxesithadcollectedto
enforce a retrospective tax
demand, ending a seven-
year-olddispute. PTI

OlaElectricplant
NewDelhi:SoftbankGroup-
backedOlaElectricplans to
buildabatterycellmanufac-
turingplant in Indiawith a
capacityofupto50gigawatt
hours (GWh), a sourcesaid,
aspartofitsbroaderelectri-
ficationpush. REUTERS

XLRIcentre
NewDelhi:Xavier School of
Management (XLRI) inau-
gurateditsCentreforPublic
Policy and Public Affairs
(XLCP)onFebruary25,inan
onlineevent. ENS

Sebi chief: ESG landscape
key challenge to market
NewDelhi: Sebi ChairmanAjay
Tyagi said Thursday the trendof
newage technology companies,
thataregenerallylossmaking,ac-
cessing public market is a key
challengetocapitalmarkets.
Speaking at a Sebi-NISM

ResearchConference,healsosaid
the flourishing landscapeof ESG
(environment,social,governance)
investments is another major
challenge to the capitalmarkets
due to absence of uniformESG
evaluationmatrices. PTI

NITINPARANJPE ISNON-EXECUTIVECHAIRMAN

HUL splits CMD post

Russia-Ukraine conflict casts
cloud over global economy
The vulnerable world economy is set to face accelerated
inflation, rattledmarkets and troubling signals for
everyone, amid the Russia-Ukraine conflict

RUSSIA IS3RD-BIGGEST
PETROLEUMPRODUCER
andabigexporterofnaturalgas

UKRAINE IS5TH-LARGEST
WHEATEXPORTERand its
farmsfeedmillionsglobally

EUROPERECEIVES~40%OF
NATURALGAS fromRussia

GASPRICES inEuropeare
alreadycrushinghouseholds
andconsumers,especially
low-incomehouseholds

RISINGPRICESOFENERGY,
FOOD to intensify inflationary
pressures,whichcentralbanks
arestrugglingtoease

Source: Reuters

Anarmouredvehiclewiththe letterZonitdrivespasta
monumentdisplayingaSoviet-era tank inArmyansk,
CrimeaonThursday. Reuters

<2%
ofworld’sGDP
accountedfor
byRussiaand

Ukraine

Nextplaneunlikelyastensionescalates

Airspace shut: AI
evacuation flight
to Kyiv turns back

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI,FEBRUARY24

CITING “POTENTIAL hazard to
civil aviation”, Ukraine on
Thursday issued a NOTAM
(Notice to AirMissions) around
7.30amIST,restrictingallcivilian
flightstotheregion.Asaresult,an
AirIndiaevacuationflight,which
departedforKyivalittleafterthe
NOTAMwasissued, turnedback
while itwas in Iranian airspace
andlandedinNewDelhiaround
noon, Indiatime.

ReasonforNOTAM
TheNOTAM—anotice topi-

lots,ATCpersonnelandairlineop-
erations team about the condi-
tionofaparticularairspace—was
issuedduetorisingtensionsgiven
thebuildupofRussianforcesnear
theUkrainian border.While the
tensionsbegana fewweeksago,
Ukrainekeptitsairspaceopenfor
civilian flights allowing non-es-
sential foreigners, including
Indian students and families of
embassystaff, toflyout.

Evacuationflights
Air Indiawas operating the

secondof itsthreeplannedevac-
uationflightstoKyivtobringback
stranded Indian citizens. As per
flight tracking portal Flightra-
dar24,asof9.50amIST,Thursday,
Air India’swas oneof only three
flights enroute Kyiv Boryspil
Airport,andoneoftheseflights—
Ukraine International Airlines—
fromBakudiverted toanairport
in Moldova, which shares its
northernborderwithUkraine.

AirIndia’splan
While the airline hasn’t offi-

cially announced the cancella-
tion, the restrictionmay lead to
itsthirdflightonSaturdaynotop-
erating. Even though the
Ukrainian NOTAM has been
made effective only till 5.30 am
Friday IST, it may be extended
giventheescalatingtensions.

AlternaterouteviaQatar
The Centre said Indian pas-

sengers fromUkrainecanreturn
viaQatar, under the India-Qatar
bilateralairbubblearrangement.

New Delhi



TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

DASHBOARD,ASONFEB23

TOTAL TESTS 76,35,69,165

INDIA TOTAL DOSES 176,52,31,385
(Adults 1st dose:90,83,78,842;2nd:90,83,78,842; 15-18agegroup
1st dose: 5,42,63,490;2nd: 2,47,48,744; precautionary:1,95,66,729)

Newcases
14,148

Active cases
1,48,359

Deaths
302

Weekly CFR:0.37% | Overall CFR: 1.21% | Total deaths:5,12,924

TESTSONFEB23 WEEKLYPOSITIVITY OVERALLPOSITIVITY
11,55,147 1.58% 5.62%

724
DAYSSINCE
PANDEMIC
BEGAN

State ONFEBRUARY22 Weekly
Newcases Activecases Deaths positivity

Kerala 5,023 48,152 188 10.84%
Maharashtra 1,151 11,604 23 1.51%
Mizoram 964 8,736 2 0.05%
Rajasthan 769 6,767 3 3.03%
MadhyaPradesh 690 5,629 2 1.34%

NEW CASES,DAILY
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NEWS OF Russia’s invasion of Ukraine on
Thursdaymorning triggered panic among
investorseverywhere.TheSensexattheBSE
fell 2,702 points or 4.7% to close at a six-
month lowof 54,529.
Whilemarketswill likelyremainvolatile

inthenearterminlinewithgeopoliticalde-
velopments, experts feel that since India is
notpartytothisexternaleventandisnotim-
pacted directly, its medium- to long-term
economicprospectsarenotaltered—andin-
vestors shouldnot sell inpanic.
However, therearesomeconcerns.

Inflation risks
Brentcrudeshotpastthe$100perbarrel

markforthefirst timeineightyearsoncon-
cerns over supply. Russia is theworld’s sec-
ond largestoilproducer.
Risingoilpricescouldspeedupalreadyris-

inginflation.Indiaimportsmorethan80%ofits
oilrequirement,buttheshareofoilimportsin
itstotalimportsisaround25%.Risingoilprices
will also impact the current account deficit,
whichisthedifferencebetweenthevaluesof
goodsandservicesimportedandexported.
While increases in domestic fuel prices

have been put on hold as five states vote in
Assemblyelections,therecentsurgeinglobal
crudecouldintensifythepressureonthestate-
ownedoil retailers. Calibratingpricehikes is
nowmorecomplex,giventhecascadinginfla-
tionimpactthatcouldfollowtheincrease.
Also, sanctions on Russia by theWest

could impact its tradewith theworld—and
resultinariseinthepricesofothercommodi-
tiesandproducts,includingwheat,edibleoil,
andmetals.Indiaimportsmostof itsrequire-
mentof sunfloweroil fromUkraine, andthe
twocountriesnowatwararealsotwoof the
world’sbiggestproducersofwheat.

Economic recovery
Theriseincrudepricesposesinflationary,

fiscal, and external sector risks. Oil-related
products have a share of over 9% in theWPI
basket—and according toMadan Sabnavis,
chief economist at Bank of Baroda, a 10% in-
crease in crudewould lead to an increase of
around0.9% inWPI inflation.A largeroil im-
portbillwill impactIndia’sexternalposition;
itisalsolikelytoincreasesubsidiesonLPGand
kerosene,pushinguptheoverallsubsidybill.
Someexperts,however,arguethatIndia’s

economicfundamentalsremainstrong,and
thewarwillnothaveasignificantimpacton
the economy. There is a view thatwith the
thirdwaveofCovidclosetoitsendandmost
restrictions having beenwithdrawn, there
willbeanuptickinconsumptionanddomes-
ticgrowth,quickening thepaceof recovery.

FPI sentiment, rupee
Foreignportfolioinvestorshavebeensell-

ingtheirholdingsinIndianequitiesoverthe
lastfourmonthsaftertheUSFederalReserve
announced an increase in thepace ofwith-
drawal of stimulus followedby ahike in in-

terestratesbeginningMarch2022.Investors
started pulling out funds from emerging
economiestoparktheminUStreasuriesand
benefitfromtheexpectedriseinbondyields.
Geopoliticalconcernshaveintensifiedthe

outflow of funds over the last twomonths.
Outof thetotalFPIpulloutofRs82,745crore
beginningNovember 2021, Rs 57,774 crore
was withdrawn between January and
February2022. This outflow is likely to con-
tinueoverthecomingdays.OnThursday,FPIs
pulledoutanetofRs6,448crorefromIndian
equities, leadingtothefall in themarkets.

DII behaviour
As FPIs pulled out on Thursday, domes-

tic institutions emerged as net investors.
Accordingtoprovisionaldatareleasedbythe
stock exchanges, DIIs invested a net of Rs
7,667croreonThursday,whichismorethan
what the FPIs pulled out. Over the last two
months,DIIshaveinvestedanetofRs55,551
crore inequities.
Experts say that the current geopolitical

concernswill not impact long-term funda-
mentalsandprospectsofbusinesses,andin-
vestors should take the fall inmarkets as an
opportunity to invest inmutual funds and
high-qualitybluechipcompanies.

Equity investors
Whilemarketsmay remain volatile, re-

tail investors should look at the DII invest-
mentpattern,investmentadvisorssay.IfDIIs
are investingamidthesharp fall inmarkets,
retail investors too should not panic — and
shouldincreasetheirinvestmentsif theyare
underweight inequities.
On Thursday,while the Sensex fell 4.7%,

midandsmallcapindicesattheBSEfell5.5%
and 5.8% respectively. In times of volatility,
investors should avoid venturing into small
cap stocks, and should invest through flexi
capandmulticapfunds,astheyinvestacross
market capitalisations andwould generate
superior returnswhenthemarketrecovers.
Investorsmustalsorememberthatwhile

earlyinthepandemic, theSensexfell14,300
points or 35% in the one-month period be-
tween February 25 andMarch 23, 2020, it
rosetonewhighsoverthefollowingoneyear.
With the fundamentals strong and con-

cerns restrictedmostly to external factors,
experts say themarkets will likely bounce
back once the situation eases. However, in-
vestors shouldnot takeunnecessary risks.

Gold outlook
Intimesofuncertaintyandinflation,gold

emerges as the asset class of choice for in-
vestors. It is important tonote thatata time
when equities have been falling, gold has
risensharply.Thepriceof10gofgoldinDelhi
has risen8.7% fromRs47,507on January31
to51,627onThursday.Pricesjumped3.3per
centonThursday.
A report by Motilal Oswal Financial

Servicessaidgoldpricesarelikelytorisefur-
ther from current levels, as investors will
move towards the safe haven following in-
flation-related concerns on higher crude
prices andgeopolitical tensions. “If the cur-
rentsituationfurtherescalates,investorswill
clingontosafehavenassetorsitoncash, i.e.
dollar. Alongwithgeopolitical tensions, ris-
inginflationaryconcernshasalsobeensup-
porting preciousmetal prices on lower lev-
els,hencesupportingourviewofbuyingon
dips,” the report said.
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Economy in time of war
Inflationisexpectedtoincrease,andmarketswill likelyremainvolatileinthenearterm.ButIndia’s

medium-tolong-termeconomicprospectsarenotaltered,andinvestorsshouldnotsell inpanic,sayexperts

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,FEBRUARY24

AMIDTHERussian attackonUkraine, Prime
MinisterNarendraModiappealedforan“im-
mediatecessationofviolence”inhisphonecall
to Russian President Vladimir Putin on
Thursdayandcalledforconcertedeffortsfrom
allsidestoreturntothepathofdiplomaticne-
gotiationsanddialogue.
He expressedhis “long-standing convic-

tion that thedifferencesbetweenRussia and
theNATOgroupcanonlyberesolvedthrough
honestandsinceredialogue”,thePMOsaid.
Thiswasafinebalancingactasitcalledfor

“immediate cessation of violence” – some-
thingtheWesternblocwouldappreciate.
India is inadiplomaticdilemmawithkey

strategic partners onboth sides.Modi held a
meetingoftheCabinetCommitteeonSecurity
onThursdaytotakestockof thesituation.
Earlier intheday, Indiaexpressed“regret”

–anupgrade fromexpressing “concern”, but
stoppedshortofcondemnationofRussia’sat-
tack onUkraine. External Affairsminister S
JaishankargotcallsfromtheEuropeanUnion's
High Representative on ForeignAffairs and

SecurityPolicyJosepBorrellandBritishForeign
SecretaryLizTruss.TheambassadorsoftheG7
countries (Canada, France, Germany, Italy,
Japan,UK, andUS) andUkrainemet inDelhi
to express solidarity on what they called
“Russia’sunjustifiablemilitaryaggression”.
Withpressurepilingfromthewesternbloc,

led by theUS, this is a test for NewDelhi to
makeastrategicchoice—principlesandvalues
ononeside,andpragmatismandinterestson
theotherside.

Statement atUNSC
India’s statement at the UN Security

Council,madeinanemergencymeeting,said,
“The Security Council hadmet twodays ago
anddiscussedthesituation.Wehadcalledfor
urgentde-escalationof tensionsandempha-
sizedonsustainedand focuseddiplomacy to
addressall issuesconcerningthesituation.”
At the meeting, India’s Permanent

Representative at theUNTSTirumurti said,
“However,wenotewithregret, thatthecalls
of the internationalcommunity togivetime
to the recent initiatives undertaken by par-
ties to diffuse tensionswere not heeded to.
The situation is indanger of spiralling into a
major crisis.We express our deep concern

overthedevelopments,whichifnothandled
carefully,maywellunderminethepeaceand
securityof theregion.”Hecalled for “imme-
diate de-escalation and refraining fromany
furtheractionthatcouldcontributetoawors-
eningof thesituation”.
Therestofhisstatementwasaboutadvo-

catingdiplomacy.TheWestviewsthisascon-
doningRussia’s actions and as double stan-
dards given that India raises the issue of
“territorial integrityandsovereignty”whenit
comestoChina.
Earlierthisweek,Indiahadnotcondemned

Russia’sstatementofrecognitionof thesepa-
ratistregionsofDonetskandLuhansk.

Partnersonboth sides
While there is concern about Russia's

“muscle-flexing”,NewDelhidoesnotwantto
jeopardisetheclosemilitarytieswithMoscow.
Although India has diversified its newpur-
chasesfromothercountries,almost60-70%of
itsmilitarysuppliesarefromRussia.
India has a historical relationshipwith

Russia,spanningsevendecades.Whilethere-
lationshiphasstagnatedinsomeareasandat-
rophied inothers, its strongest pillar is of the
defencebasket.

Infact,PrimeMinisterNarendraModihas
held informal summitswith only leaders of
twocountries—PutinandChina’sXi.
Indiacan'taffordtoalienateRussiapartic-

ularlywhenIndianandChinesetroopsremain
inaborderstand-off.Russiahasemergedasa
keydiplomaticplayeramidthetension.India’s
External Affairs andDefenceministers have
mettheirChinesecounterpartsinRussiainthe
last year andhalf. Russia is also key to India’s
engagementsinAfghanistan.
India’stieswiththeWest,ledbytheUS,are

crucialaswell.ManyAmericanplatformshave
beenusedforreconnaissanceandsurveillance
alongtheIndia-Chinaborder.Winterclothing
for50,000troopshasbeensourcedfromthese
westernstrategicpartners.

Russia-Chinaaxis
India isworried about the Russia-China

axis too. Itspurchaseof theS-400airdefence
systemfromRussiaisaimedatpreventingat-
tacksfromChinaandPakistan.
Indiaisalsoconsciousthatthehostilitybe-

tween theWest andRussia is likely to push
MoscowfurtherinthedirectionofBeijing.
TheWest’sapproachtowardsRussiaafter

the annexation of Crimea in 2014 brought

MoscowclosertoBeijing,andIndiahasalways
felt itwas theWest that led to this. TheSino-
Russianquasi-alliancehasbeenpossibledueto
anti-Chinese rhetoric fromWashington, col-
lapse of oil prices, andRussia’s growing de-
pendenceonChineseconsumption.
Russiahasbeencalibratedinitsstatements

onissuesChinaissensitiveto,suchasHuawei’s
5G rollout, HongKong andCovid-19. Beijing
andMoscow,however,donotalwaysseeeye
toeyewitheachother.Chinadoesnot recog-
niseCrimeaaspartofRussia,andMoscow,for-
mally speaking, takes a neutral stance on
Beijing’sclaimsintheSouthChinaSea.

Indians inUkraine
Another concern for New Delhi is the

IndiancommunityinUkraine,mostlymedical
students. The Indian Embassy in Kyiv has
stated collating informationon the students,
as part of preparations for anyhostilities. As
per government estimates, about 16,000
IndiannationalsarestillinUkraine–onlyabout
4,000studentshavebeenable to leave in the
last fewweeks. The government is trying to
helpmanyofthemleavethroughlandborders
inneighbouringcountries—Poland,Romania,
HungaryandSlovakRepublic.
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India’s tightrope walk between theWest and Russia

WHENEVERTHERE
is a war situation,
there is aknee-jerk
reactioninthemar-
ket—wehaveseen
thatinthepastdur-
ing the Gulf war,
Iraq war, etc. Last
week, everyone
was comforted by

the news that the Russianswere retreat-
ing,andsothemarketswerenotprepared.
Hence,whenthismorning’ssituationun-
folded, therewaspanic.
Thenear-termconcernisthespikeinoil

prices and inflation, although I amnot too
worried.Iseetheoutflowofforeignportfo-
lio investors as amedium-termconcern.
Theyhavebeensellingheavilyoverthelast
couple ofmonths, andwhile that did put
pressure on the rupee and the stockmar-

kets, itwasabsorbedwellbythemarkets.
I donot think the current geopolitical

eventchangesIndia’sprospectsinthelong
term. Nothing changes fundamentally.
India is not caught in the crossfire, and it
hasnot takensides.
Exportsarestrong, ITservicesexports

aremore than oil imports, and even the
economiccycle is turning.Thequadruple
balance sheet — government, RBI, banks
andcorporates—isstrongnow,andthere
isapush for infrastructurespending.
I would say that themarketsmay re-

mainvolatileintheneartermonaccountof
geopoliticalconcerns—butmysenseisthat
overthecomingweeks,smartinvestorswill
usethedeclineinthemarketsasanoppor-
tunitytoinvest ingoodcompanies.

RasheshShah is chairmanandCEOof the
EdelweissGroup
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INDIA’SPROSPECTSDON’TCHANGE,
OPPORTUNITYFORSMART INVESTORS

THEKEY impact of
thiswar for India is
higherenergyprices.
India imports4mil-
lionbarrelsofoilper
day, and if oil prices
goupby$10perbar-
rel, itmeans an im-
pactof$40milliona
day. Inflation re-

mainsaconcernanditwillalsoimpactour
currentaccountdeficit—andthatwill lead
to furtherdepreciationof the rupee. Itwill
alsoresultinahigherfiscaldeficitduetothe
inability to pass on the increase in the oil
subsidyburdenduetotheriseinoilprices.
Indian markets, which delivered

higher returns in comparison to all other
markets, have been witnessing profit
bookingbyforeignportfolioinvestors,and
they have pulled nearly Rs 1 lakh crore

over the last fivemonths.
Following thecorrection, if the Indian

marketswereearliertradingatapremium
over their historical valuations, they are
now trading near their historical valua-
tions. But no one knowswhere the bot-
tomis—itwillalldependonhowthewar
unfolds, and when it ends. Hence, in-
vestors need to follow the basics of asset
allocation. If the correction comes, they
canlooktoslowlyincreasetheirallocation
toequities, andbe long-terminvestors.
Oneaspectthatinvestorscantakecom-

fortinisthefactthatoverthelastfewyears
the capacity of the economy to sustain at
higherlevelsofcrudeoilpriceshasgoneup.
Also, corporate profitability is good, and
companies are deleveraged; that should
helpthemarketsgoingforward.

(NileshShah isMD,KotakMahindraAMC)
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Shah

KEY IMPACTONENERGYPRICES;MUST
FOLLOWASSETALLOCATIONBASICS
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VisitorsoutsideUkraine’sEmbassy in
NewDelhionThursday.Anestimated
16,000 Indiansarestill inUkraine. PTI

New Delhi
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AMASSmigrationappeared to
be underway in Kyiv on
Thursday as people fled the
Ukrainian capital for parts of
thecountrytheythoughtmight
besaferafteraRussianmilitary
assault began.
Lines formed at ATM ma-

chines, and frantic shoppers
emptiedgrocerystoreshelvesin
anumberofareas.Somehauled
shoppingbags,suitcases,catcar-
riers and dogs and children in
tow, as they poured into Kyiv’s
main bus station, overflowed
onto its sidewalks and sur-
roundedopenbusdoorstopush
against drivers trying to control
the flowof thecrowds.
“Let’s do thiswithout chaos.

Calm down!” urged one driver
standinginfrontofalargewhite
busheaded for thecityof Lviv.
A river of red taillights

stretched for miles along the
road that leadswest toLviv, and
eventually, Poland.Kyivhas im-
poseda10pmcurfew.
RomanTimofeyev,whowas

standing with four friends in
Kyiv’smainbus station and try-
ing to get on a bus, said hewas
trying to reach Lviv and then
Poland.Atfirst,hesaid,hedidn’t
think hewould leave, but then
“it was too unexpected to hear
the explosions near the houses,
soweareafraid.”
His friend, Nastya Oleinik,

said, “Wedidn’t sleepallnight.”
Heandhis friendsplannedto

go to Turkey for a fewweeks to
waitoutwhatevermighthappen.
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POLAND

UStroops
preparefor
refugees’arrival
US ARMY troops are
preparing tomove closer
to Poland’s border with
Ukraine to help process
people fleeing the coun-
try after Russia launched
an all-out assault, an
Armyspokesmansaidon
Thursday. Many of the
5,500troopswhoarrived
inPolandthismonthhave
beenworkingwithPolish
forcestosetupthreepro-
cessing centres near the
border to help deal with
tensof thousandsofpeo-
ple, includingAmericans,
who are expected to flee
neighbouring Ukraine.
Until Thursday, officials
had seen barely a trickle
of people come through
the sites. But the flow is
expected to grow as the
conflict intensifies and
expands. NYT

USsoldiersatan
airbasenearArlamow,
Poland.Reuters

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

LITHUANIA

Emergency
declaredafter
Russianmove
LITHUANIA’SPRESIDENT
declared a state of emer-
gencyonThursday,telling
theNATOcountry’sarmy
todeployalongitsborders
in response to “possible
disturbances and provo-
cations due to largemili-
tary forces massed in
Russia and Belarus”. The
state of emergency, de-
claredhoursafterRussian
forces invaded Ukraine,
will be valid for two
weeks. Parliament will
meetlateronThursdayto
votewhether to confirm
or cancel President
GitanasNausedadecision.

REUTERS

TURKEY

Ukraineseeks
closureof
Dardanelles,
Bosporusstraits
UKRAINE’SAMBASSADOR
toAnkaracalledforTurkey
tocloseitsairspaceandto
forbidpassagethroughthe
BosporusandDardanelles
straits to warships. The
straitsaretheonlywayfor
ships to transit from the
Black Sea, where Russia
maintains anaval fleet, to
theMediterranean. In a
livetelevisednewsconfer-
ence from theUkrainian
embassy in Ankara,
AmbassadorVasylBodnar
saidUkraine hadmade a
requesttotheTurkishgov-
ernment.Healsocalledfor
Turkish support for sanc-
tionsonRussia. NYT

THENEWYORKTIMES
FEBRUARY24

UKRAINIANFORCESwerein“all-
outdefencemode”onThursday
torepelamultiprongedRussian
assault by land, sea and air. The
Ukrainian military claimed to
haveshotdownseveralRussian
military aircraft, and civilians
linedupatrecruitmentofficesto
take up arms against President
VladimirPutin’s forces.
More than40Ukrainian sol-

dierswerekilledanddozenswere
woundedinfightingonThursday
morning,saidOleksiyArestovich,
anadvisertoPresidentVolodymyr
ZelenskyyofUkraine.
Thecountry’s foreignminis-

ter, Dmytro Kuleba, said that
Ukrainewas facing “a full-scale
attackfrommultipledirections”
but that it “continues to defend
itself”fromtheRussianadvance.
Initial reports of the fighting

suggested that Russian forces
hadcrossedintoUkraineatmul-
tiple points, with helicopter-
borne troops flying inunder the
coverofmachine-gunfire,naval
units coming ashore in the
southernportcityofOdessaand
military vehicles crossing from
Crimea,thepeninsulathatRussia
seized in2014.
Ukrainian forces said they

had shot down several Russian
fightersandahelicopterinanin-
creasingly intense battle to
maintaincontroloverkeycities,
a seniorUkrainianmilitary offi-
cial said. Ukrainian troops had
also repelled Russian advances
ontwomajorcities:Chernihivin
thenorth, near theBelarus bor-
der,andKharkivinthenortheast,
close toRussia, theofficial said.
Invideospostedtosocialme-

dia, Russian military vehicles
were seen on the outskirts of
Kharkiv, the second largest city,
where troops had set up check-
pointsonamainroad.

TheUkrainian army is badly
outgunned by Russian forces,
but inone indication that itwas
mounting a resistance, two
Russianarmoredpersonnelcar-
rierswere seen damaged in the
eastern Ukrainian town of
ShchastyaearlyThursday.

ROBINEMMOTT
BRUSSELS, FEBRUARY24

NATOON Thursday ordered its
military commanders to inten-
sifypreparationstodefendallied
territory after Russia invaded
Ukraine, putting hundreds of
warplanesandshipsonalertand
agreeingtoincreasetroopnum-
berson itseastern flank.
NATOSecretary-GeneralJens

Stoltenberg said he had con-
venedavirtualemergencysum-
mit of the alliance’s 30 nations
forFriday,whichissettoinclude
USPresidentJoeBiden,andthey
would be joined by the leaders
of Sweden, Finland and
EuropeanUnion institutions.
Russian forces invaded

Ukraine by land, air and sea on
Thursday, confirming theworst
fears of the West with the
biggest attack by one state
against another in Europe since
WorldWarTwo.
“Peace on our continent has

beenshattered,”Stoltenbergtold
anewsconference.“Russiaisus-
ingforcetotrytorewritehistory,
anddenyUkraineitsfreeandin-
dependentpath.”

The activation of NATO’s
“graduated response plans” is a
rare step that Stoltenberg said
underscoredthegravityofa“full-
fledgedinvasion”ofUkraine,giv-
ing allied commanders greater
scopefordecision-making.
“This is a deliberate, cold-

bloodedandlong-plannedinva-
sion,”Stoltenbergsaid.“Russia’s
unjustified, unprovoked attack
onUkraine is putting countless

innocentlivesatriskwithairand
missileattacks.”
Ukraine is not amember of

theallianceandStoltenbergsaid
there were no NATO troops in
thecountry. “Whatwedo isde-
fensive,”hesaid.
But NATO is now set to step

up its plans to deploy capabili-
ties and forces, including the
high combat-readiness NATO
Response Force, to eastern

Europeancountries.
NATOisalsoplanningtocre-

atecombatunitsinRomaniaand
Bulgaria, and possibly Hungary
and Slovakia — similar to those
alreadysetupintheBalticstates
andPoland.
Russia’s invasion of Ukraine

appeared to galvanise support
for such a step in Slovakia, with
the Slovak government saying
any new battlegroup plans
would includeSlovakia.
“The unitwill bemade from

countriesthataregeographically
closetous.Itwillbeaboutseveral
hundredsoldierswhichwillcome
with equipment thatwe don't
haveandwhichwillsignificantly
increaseourabilitytodefendour
country,”SlovakDefenceMinister
JaroslavNadsaid. REUTERS

THENEWYORKTIMES
FEBRUARY24

KHARKIV, UKRAINE’S second-
largestcityandamajortargetof
Russia’s invading forces, has a
special place in the Kremlin’s
version of history, which por-
trays itastheplacethatdemon-
stratesthefollyofUkrainetrying
to liveapart fromRussia.
Russiantroopspouredacross

theborderjust20milesfromthe
city early Thursday with resi-
dentsreportingloudexplosions,
apparently caused by artillery
shellsormissiles landingonthe
outskirtsof town.
Closer to Russia than any

other large Ukrainian city,
Kharkivhaslongloomedlargein
PresidentVladimir Putin’s view
thatUkraine isnomore thanan
appendage of Russia unjustly
snatchedawaybythemachina-
tions of foreigners and mis-
guidedUkrainiannationalists.
WhenprotestersinKyivtop-

pledUkraine’spro-Russianpres-
ident, Viktor Yanukovych, in
2014,Kharkivbecamethe focus

of a Russian-orchestrated effort
to rally opposition to the new
government in Kyiv and restore
Yanukovych to power. The
oustedpresidentfledtoKharkiv,
where the mayor at the time,
HennadiyKernes,hostedacon-
gress of pro-Russia politicians
and officials from largely
Russian-speakingregionsinthe
eastandsoutheastofUkraine.
Thateffortquicklyfizzledbut

generatedmany of the propa-
ganda tropes now being de-
ployed by the Kremlin: claims
thatUkrainehasbeentakenover
by neo-Nazis; that Ukraine’s
Russian speakers are inmortal
danger; that Ukraine exists as a
countryonlyas resultof foreign
meddling.

Peaceonour continent
hasbeen shattered...
Russia is using force to
try to rewrite history, and
denyUkraine its free and
independent path.”

JENSSTOLTENBERG
NATOSECRETARY-GENERAL

ANTONTROIANOVSKI
MOSCOW,FEBRUARY24

WAITING FOR her friends on
Moscow’s primly landscaped
BoulevardRingearlierthisweek,
SvetlanaKozakovaadmittedthat
she’d had a sleepless night. She
kept checking the news on her
phone after President Vladimir
Putin’s aggrieved speech to the
nation onMonday that all but
threatenedUkrainewithwar.
“Things are going to be very,

very uncertain,” she said, “and,
most likely, verysad.”
Pollsters said that most

Russians probably supported
Putin’sformalrecognitionof the
Russian-backed territories in

easternUkrainethisweek,espe-
ciallybecausetheyhadnochoice
inthematterandbecausenosig-
nificantpolitical forceinsidethe
countryhasadvocatedagainstit.
War is a differentmatter al-

together,though;inrecentdays,

Russiahasnotseenanyoftheju-
bilation that accompanied the
annexationof Crimea in2014.
Going to war is one of

Russians’greatestfears,according
to the Levada Centre, an inde-
pendentpollster.

FormanyRussians,awarand
thepossibility of another down-
ward spiral in relationswith the
West could mean losing what
freedomand opportunity they
feelremainsinRussia.
Andyetthereisdesperatelylit-

tlethatRussianscandotochange
theircountry’strajectory.Thatbe-
cameevenclearerafterMonday’s
SecurityCouncilmeetingatwhich
Putinat timesbrowbeatandhu-
miliatedhismost senior officials
into tellinghimheshould recog-
niseUkrainian separatist territo-
ries. The centralmessage of this
extraordinary spectacle of fealty,
whichwasairedonTV,appeared
tobethat itwasPutinalonewho
had the power to chart Russia’s
course. NYT

MICHAELSCHWIRTZ
SLOVYANSK,FEBRUARY24

THE EXPLOSIONS began before
dawn.Loudboomsofartilleryin
the distance, shaking a region
thatknowsconflictanddeathall
toowell. Then cameaneerie si-
lence,piercedby thecrowingof
roosters, as people blinkingly
steppedout of their homes into
themorning light.
Then came the outrage, and

thepanic.
In this small town in eastern

Ukraine’sDonetskregion,nottoo
far fromwhere heavy fighting
was underway on Thursday
morning, peopleweremaking
runsonthebanks,runsonthegas
stations, and somepeoplewere
justrunning, tryingtogetwest.
For years, war between the

Ukrainianmilitary and Russia-

backed separatists has been a
persistent conflict towhich the
restoftheworldscarcelypaidat-
tention. To a degree, rushing to
getmoneyandfoodafterexplo-
sions has become part of the

rhythmofdaily life.
But this was different. Now

Russiawas invading.
As Ukrainian officials sur-

veyedthecountry,withRussian
attacks having been launched

against cities, residents in Kyiv,
the capital, werewaiting in line
for up to an hour to buy fuel for
theircars.Thecity’smainairport
wasbombedanditsmajorroads
were jammed with traffic as
people tried to flee.
Ukraine’s DefenceMinister

OleksiyReznikovcalledonany-
one looking to take up arms
againstRussian forces to imme-
diatelyjointhecountry’sterrito-
rial defence units. All anyone
needed to sign up was a
Ukrainianpassport, hesaid.
At a base in Slovyansk for

Ukraine’sNationalGuard, troops
scrambledinalldirections.Wives
had come to saygoodbye to sol-
diers, evenas the soldiers admit-
tedtheydidnotknowwherethey
werebeingorderedtogo.
“It’snotgood,I’lltellyou,”said

oneof theguardsman,whoonly
gavehisfirstname,Yevheni. NYT

NATO set to strengthen eastern flank

Residents
scramble to
flee Kyiv

UKRAINIANFORCES IN ‘ALL-OUTDEFENCEMODE’

‘THINGS ARE GOING TO BE VERY, VERY UNCERTAIN’

Many Russians feel deep unease over war

Atananti-warprotestinSaintPetersburg,Russia.Reuters
AtashelterduringRussianshelling inMariupol,Ukraine.AP

Atthecrashsiteof theUkrainianArmedForces’Antonov
aircraft,which,accordingtoauthorities,wasshotdownin
theKyivregion.Rueters

Traffic jamsamidascramble to leaveKyivonThursday.AP

In Donetsk, blasts before dawn, then panic

AWARBEGINS

4:52AM:Ukrainehit
bycyberattacks,
destructivemalware

8:30AM:Putinsays
Russiawill conducta
militaryoperation in
easternUkraine

9:47AM:Explosions
heard inUkrainian
citiesofOdesa,Kharkiv

10:29AM:Russian
militarysays ithas
targetedUkrainianair
basesandother
militaryassets

10:34AM:Ukraine
presidentdeclares
martial law

3:21PM:Ukraine’s
presidentsayscountry
hascutdiplomatic ties
withRussia

3:32PM:Adviser to
Ukraine'spresident
saysabout40people
killedsofar

‘At least there
are catacombs
to hide in’
Slovyansk: After a few
hours of quiet, with only
thecrowingofroostersto
be heard, residents cau-
tiously began leaving
their homes. Irina
Shevtsova, 32, said she
was gathering her two
children and fleeing to a
nearbymonastery.
“Atleasttherearecata-

combstohidein,”shesaid.
Lilya Solyak, who

worksata localhotel, said
shewasstayingput,believ-
ing that serious violence
wouldpasshertownby.
“They’re going to at-

tackKyivandDnipro, im-
portant places with air-
ports,” she said.
“Compared with those,
our tiny little townwon’t
give themmuch.”NYT

‘It’s scary,
right?’

Lviv:ChristinaKornienko
went to bedWednesday
night with no idea that,
bythetimeshewoke,her
countrywould be trans-
formed. But now she
thinks she knows what
willhappen.
“The womenwill go

to Poland, and the men
will fight,” she said. For
now,shesaid,shewasgo-
ing toasmall villageout-
side Lviv. But first, she
wanted to get her valu-
ables fromasecuritybox
at a bank near the city
council, which was fes-
toonedwiththeblueand
goldofUkraine’s flag.
“They sent us ames-

sageandsaidcomecollect
allyourvaluabletoday,to-
morrow we will be
closed,” she said. So she
joinedthosepeoplewait-
ing in lines at grocery
stores, pharmacies and
other shops that sold es-
sential products. “It is
scary,right?”shesaid.NYT

‘It’s panic’
Slovyansk: There were
runs on banks, runs on
gas stations, and some
people were just run-
ning Thursday, as panic
set in here in eastern
Ukraine, just a few
dozenmiles fromwhere
Russian troops were re-
portedly engaged in a
fierce firefight with the
Ukrainianmilitary.
“It’s panic, don’t you

see?” said Yevheni Balai,
pointing to a line of anx-
iousUkrainians standing
outside a closed bank,
desperatetotakeoutcash.
“They’ve gotten ex-

actly what theywanted,
the ones on the other
side, panic and destabi-
lization,” Mr. Balai said,
refusing tomention the
wordRussiaor thename
of President Vladimir V.
Putin, whomhe referred
toas “thatperson.” NYT

VOICES FROM
UKRAINEDozens of soldiers killed asRussian

troops advance, Ukraine fights back

UkrainePresidentVolodymyr
Zelenskyyaddressesthe
nationonThursday.AP

Kyiv
Kharkiv

UKRAINE

RUSSIA

Why Kharkiv is a
major Russian target

New Delhi
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US PRESIDENT Joe Biden on
Thursday announced a new
round of sanctions targeting
RussiaafteritsinvasionofUkraine,
charging that Russian leader
Vladimir Putin “chose thiswar”
andthathiscountrywillbearthe
consequencesofhisaction.
Thesanctions targetRussian

banks, oligarchs, and high-tech
sectors, Biden said. The United
Statesanditsallieswillblockas-
setsof four largeRussianbanks,
impose export controls and
sanctionoligarchs
Thepenaltiesfall inlinewith

theWhite House’s insistence
that itwould look tohitRussia’s
financial system and Putin’s in-
ner circle, while also imposing
export controls thatwould aim
tostarveRussia’s industriesand
military of US semiconductors
andotherhigh-techproducts.
Biden, for now, held off im-

posing someof themost severe
sanctions, including cutting
RussiaoutoftheSWIFTpayment
system, which allows for the
transfersofmoneyfrombankto

bank around the globe, or
Russia’s energysector.
Biden announced the sanc-

tions as Ukraine’s government
reportedmountingcasualtiesas
Russian forces attack from the
east,northandsouth.
In Britain, Prime Minister

Boris Johnson announced a
freeze on the assets of all large
Russian banks and plans to bar
Russian companies and the
Kremlin fromraisingmoneyon
Britishmarkets.
Britainwill also ban the ex-

port toRussia of awide rangeof

high-tech products, including
semiconductors,andprohibitthe
nation’sflagshipairline,Aeroflot,
fromlandingatBritishairports.
European Commission

President Ursula von der Leyen
called the invasion a “barbaric”
attackonanindependentnation
that threatened “the stability in
Europeand thewholeof the in-
ternational peace order.” The
European Union scheduled an
emergency summit in Brussels
toconsider sanctions.
VonderLeyensaidshewould

propose “massive and targeted
sanctions” thatwouldblock the
country’saccesstokeytechnolo-
gies and financial markets and
freezeRussianassets inEurope.
“WewanttocutoffRussia’sin-

dustryfromthetechnologiesdes-
peratelyneededtodaytobuildthe
future,”vonderLeyensaid.
Inthedaysbeforetheattack,

Germanysuspendedapprovalof
the Nord Stream 2 gas pipeline
fromRussia,andtheEUimposed
sanctions against hundreds of
Russianlawmakersandotherof-
ficials and institutions from the
defenseandbankingworlds.
Canada imposed sanctions

thatwilltarget58peopleanden-

tities, including members of
Russia’s elite and their families,
theparamilitaryWagnerGroup
andmajor Russian banks. The
punitivemeasures, announced
after Prime Minister Justin
Trudeau attended a virtual
meeting of G-7 industrialized
nations,willalsoaffectmembers
of the Russian Security Council,
includingkeycabinetministers.
Separately, the UN is ex-

pectedtovoteFridayonaresolu-
tioncondemningRussiaandde-
manding the immediate
withdrawal of all its forces. But
Moscow is certain to veto the
measure.
Von der Leyen insisted all

Western powers were in lock-
steponthecrisis.EvenHungary,
anoftenrecalcitrantmemberof
the EU, promptly condemned
theattack,raisinghopesthatthe
27 stateswouldquickly achieve
the required unanimity for the
sanctionspackage.
Oil prices climbed bymore

than $5 per barrel. Brent crude
briefly jumped above $100 per
barrelinLondonforthefirsttime
since2014overfearsofadisrup-
tionof supplies fromRussia, the
No.3producer.

RussianPresidentVladimirPutinattendsameetingwith
Pakistan’sPrimeMinister ImranKhaninMoscow.AP

Moscow: President Vladimir
Putin met Pakistan Prime
Minister Imran Khan in the
Kremlin on Thursday in his first
face-to-face talks since the start
ofaspecialRussianmilitaryoper-
ation ineasternUkraineandthe
two leaders discussed themain
aspects of bilateral cooperation
andexchangedviewsoncurrent
regionaltopics,including“devel-
opments inSouthAsia”.
Khanbeganhisengagements

inMoscowbylayingawreathat
‘Tombof theUnknownSoldier',

hoursaftertheRussianPresident
ordered a specialmilitary oper-
ation in eastern Ukraine, ignor-
ing last-minute appeals and
warnings fromtheWest.
During the meeting in the

Kremlin, the leadersof the two
countries “discussed themain
aspects of bilateral coopera-
tion and exchanged views on
current regional topics, includ-
ing developments in South
Asia,” said abrief statement is-
suedby theRussianPresident's
office - Kremlin. PTI

HARISHDAMODARAN
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY24

THERUSSIANinvasionofUkraine
is going to have an impact not
only on global crude prices and
what Indianswill pay for petrol,
diesel and LPG cylinders once
elections in Uttar Pradesh con-
clude onMarch 7, itwill also af-
fectpricesofcookingoil—which
is likelytobemoreimmediate.
India consumes around 2.5

milliontonnes(MT)ofsunflower
oil annually. Thatmakes it the
fourthmostconsumededibleoil,
afterpalm(8-8.5MT), soyabean
(4.5MT) andmustard/rapeseed
(3MT).ButIndiahardlyproduces
50,000 tonnes of sunflower oil
andimportstherest–muchof it
fromUkraineandRussia.
According to Commerce

Ministrydata, the country’s sun-
floweroilimportstotalled2.5MT
in2019-20(April-March)and2.2
MTin2020-21,valuedat$1.89bil-
lionand$1.96billion,respectively.
Out of the total imports,Ukraine
accounted for 1.93MT (worth
$1.47billion) in2019-20and1.74
MT($1.6billion)in2020-21,with
Russia’s corresponding share at
0.38MT ($287million) and0.28
MT($235.89million).Somequan-
titieswere also imported from
Argentina:0.17MTin2019-20and
0.14MTin2020-21.
“We import about 200,000

tonnes everymonth in 20,000-
50,000tonnevesselsfromBlack
Seaports inUkraineandRussia.

Thatentiretradenowstandsdis-
rupted,” saidB.V.Mehta, execu-
tive director of the Mumbai-
based Solvent Extractors’
Association of India. Ukraine’s
military has already suspended
operationsat itsports.
Global sunflower oil prices

havebeenrisingevenbeforethe
declarationofwarbyRussia.On
Wednesday, the landed price of
imported crude sunfloweroil in
Mumbai(costplusinsuranceand
freight) was $1,630 per tonne,
against$1,500,$1,455and$1,400
aweek,monthandyearago.“We
don’tknowwherepriceswill go
fromhere,”addedMehta.
But it isn’t only sunflower.

Other oils, too, havemovedup
in sympathy. Crude palm oil
and degummed soyabean oil
imported into Mumbai were
quoted at $1,810 and $1,777
per tonne, respectively, against
their correspondingweek-ago,
month-ago and year-ago lev-
els of $1,545 and $1,626,
$1,460 and $1,472, and $1,089
and $1,126 per tonne.
Moreover, the upward price

pressure could come from an-
other source as well. As Brent
crude prices have crossed
$100/barrel, it becomes that
muchmore attractive to divert
palm and soyabean oil for bio-
dieselproduction.
The positive side to all this,

however, is that Indian farmers
will realise good prices for their
mustardcropdue forharvesting
frommid-March.

WORLD REACTS
“Today in concertwith
our allieswewill agree to
amassive package of
economic sanctions
designed in time to
hobble theRussian
economy. Ourmission is
clear: diplomatically,
politically, economically
– and eventually,
militarily – this hideous
and barbaric venture of
Vladimir Putinmust end
in failure”
BORISJOHNSON,
UKPM

“Wewill respond
without weakness to
this act of war, with
calm, determination and
unity. The events are a
turning point in the
history of Europe and
our country will have
deep and lasting
consequences for our
lives. In themilitary,
economic and energy
domains, we will be
without weakness”
EMMANUELMACRON,
FRANCEPRESIDENT

“President Putin has
chosen a premeditated
war that will bring a
catastrophic loss of life
and human suffering.
Russia alone is
responsible for the
death and destruction
this attack will bring,
and the US and its allies
and partners will
respond in a united and
decisive way. The world
will hold Russia
accountable”
THEWHITEHOUSE

“ThewarwithUkraine
hasbeenunleashed to
cover up the robbery of
Russian citizens and
divert their attention
away fromthecountry’s
internal problems, from
thedegradation of its
economy”
ALEKSEIA.NAVALNY,
RUSSIANOPPOSITIONPOLITICIAN

“Our hearts goout to the
citizens ofUkraine,who
got into this situation
without anywrongdoing
on their part”
NAFTALIBENNETT,
ISRAELPRIMEMINISTER

“This is a gravebreachof
international law, anda
serious threat toEuro-
Atlantic security. NATO
will do all it takes to
protect anddefendall
allies.”
JENSSTOLTENBERG,
NATO’SSECRETARYGENERAL

“If indeed an operation is
being prepared, I have
only one thing to say
from the bottom ofmy
heart: President Putin,
stop your troops from
attacking Ukraine. Give
peace a chance. Too
many people have
already died”
ANTONIOGUTERRES,
UNSECRETARY-GENERAL

As Ukraine war
heats up, cooking
oil prices to rise

THENEWYORKTIMES
FEBRUARY24

CHINA’S GOVERNMENT on
Thursdayofferedasubtlenodin
support of the Kremlin’s inter-
estsinUkraine,afterearlierseek-
ing to maintain a delicate bal-
ance even as Russia pressed
forwardwith itsattack.
In a phone call on Thursday,

Russia’sforeignminister,Sergey
V.Lavrov, toldhisChinesecoun-
terpart,WangYi,thathiscountry
hadbeen forced to take “neces-
sarymeasures to protect its in-
terests” after the US and NATO
“broke their promises,” accord-
ingtoabriefsummaryofthecall
releasedbyChinesestatemedia.
Wangmaintainedhisearlier

position, reiteratingChina’s re-
spect for territorial integrity of
all countries. But he also ac-
knowledged the “complex and
special historical context” of

Ukraineandsaidheunderstood
Russia’s “legitimate” security
concerns.
A spokeswoman for China’s

ForeignMinistry on Thursday
also declined at a regular news
briefingtocondemnRussia’sac-
tions, saying that the back-
ground of the issue was “very
complicated.” The spokes-
woman, Hua Chunying, did not
describe the attack as an “inva-

sion,”callingthatterm“precon-
ceivedwording.” And she side-
stepped a question about
whether the attackwas a viola-
tionofUkraine’s sovereignty.
More than six hours after

theattackbegan, thetoparticle
on the website of the official
People’s Daily newspaper was
about Inner Mongolia’s new
commercial policy. And the
website of the official Xinhua
newsagency ledwithanarticle
about an upcomingmeeting of
China’s rubber-stamp
Parliament.
China’s reticent stance re-

flectsthedilemmafacingBeijing.
Ononehand,ithaslongenjoyed
friendly relationswith Ukraine
andhasheldup theprinciple of
noninterference in other coun-
tries’ affairs. There are also con-
cerns about further alienating
the EU and aggravating an al-
ready tense relationship with
theUnitedStates.

ChineseForeignMinistry
spokespersonHua
Chunying.Reuters

Police clash with protesters
against US grant in Nepal

GOPALSHARMA
KATHMANDU,FEBRUARY24

NEPAL’SPARLIAMENTpostponed
onThursdaydebateon$500mil-
lion inU.S. aid that critics sayun-
derminessovereigntyasprotest-
ersopposedtotheproposedfunds
clashedwithpoliceoutsidetheas-
sembly,officialsandwitnessessaid.
The Millennium Challenge

Corporation(MCC),aU.S.govern-
mentaidagency,agreedin2017to
provide theaid inagrant to fund
anelectricitytransmissionlineand
roadimprovementproject.
Theaiddoesnotneedtobere-

paid and Washington says it
comeswithoutconditions.
But opponents, many wary

of U.S. influence in the region,
say the aid would undermine
Nepal's lawsandsovereignty,as
it would not have sufficient
oversight over the projects.
Major political parties, includ-
ingthose intherulingcoalition,
aredividedoverwhether toac-
ceptU.S.grant,whichhasyet to
be ratified byparliament.
“Thursday’s sessionof parlia-

ment has been postponed for
Friday afternoon at the govern-
ment’srequest,”parliamentofficial
RojnathPandeysaid. REUTERS

SAJJADHUSSAIN
ISLAMABAD,FEBRUARY24

APAKISTANI court onThursday
sentenced to death the scion of
aprominentindustrialistfamily,
the main accused in the high-
profile murder case of Noor
Mukadam,thedaughterofafor-
mer Pakistani diplomat, who
was killed last year after she re-
fused tomarryhim.
The Sessions Court in

IslamabadconvictedZahirJaffer
on the charges of premediated
murderofMukadam.
Mukadam, 27, was Jaffer’s

friendwhowas enragedwhen
sheapparentlyrefusedtomarry
him. Noor’sbeheadedbodywas
found at the residence of Jaffer
on July20,2021.
On the complaint of the vic-

tim’s father formerambassador
ShaukatMukadam,policeregis-
teredanFIRagainstJafferandar-
restedhimunder thechargesof
premeditatedmurder, theweb-
site of Aaj TV, a Pakistani news
channel reported. OnThursday,
court announced the verdict he
hadreservedonTuesdayonthe
completionof thecase, convict-
ing Zahir under Section 302 of
thePakistaniPenalCode. PTI

Pak tycoon’s son gets death
for killing diplomat’s daughter

ROBGILLIES
TORONTO,FEBRUARY24

CANADIANPRIMEMinisterJustin
TrudeauannouncedWednesday
heisremovingemergencypow-
ers police can use after authori-
ties ended the blockades at the
borders and the occupation in
Ottawa by truckers and others
opposedtoCovid-19restrictions.
Trudeausaidthe“threatcon-

tinues”buttheacuteemergency
that includedentrenchedoccu-
pations has ended. His govern-
ment invoked the powers last
week and lawmakers affirmed
thepowers lateMonday.

“The situation isno longeran
emergency, therefore the federal
governmentwillbeendingtheuse

of theemergenciesact,” Trudeau
said.“Weareconfidentthatexist-
inglawsandbylawsaresufficient.”

The emergencies act allows
authorities to declare certain ar-
easasno-gozones. It alsoallows
policetofreezetruckers’personal
andcorporatebankaccountsand
compel tow truck companies to
haulawayvehicles.
Thetruckerprotestgrewun-

til itclosedahandfulofCanada-
U.S.borderpostsandshutdown
keypartsof thecapital formore
thanthreeweeks.Butallborder
blockades have nowended and
thestreetsaroundtheCanadian
Parliamentarequiet.
“Wewereveryclear that the

use of the emergencies act
would be limited in time,”
Trudeausaid. AP

Trudeau revokes emergency powers

ApoliceofficermansacheckpointnearParliamentHill.AP

BLOCKADES INCANADAEND

Putin ‘chose’war:US, Europemove
toslapnewsanctionsonRussia

G7leaders takepart inavideocallonThursday.AP

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY24

RUSSIA’SMILITARYoperation in
Ukraineisa“de-escalatorymove”
as their army is stepping into
DonetskandLuhanskonlytosave
the people of these regions and
thattheyhavenointentionofoc-
cupyingtheneighbouringnation,
Russian envoy to India Roman
BabushkinsaidonThursday.
In an exclusive interview to

TheIndianExpress,hoursafterthe
Russian action invited condem-
nation from across the world,
Babushkin,whoisthecharged'af-
faires at the Russian embassy in
NewDelhi, said, “It'snotanesca-
lation. The escalation tookplace
in the last eight years.What the
Russianmilitaryhasdoneisactu-
allyade-escalatorymove.”
Babushkin,whoisservinghis

second stint in New Delhi,
added,“Thesearetargetedmili-
tary operations. Neither cities
nor civilians are being targeted.
TheordinaryciviliansinUkraine
havenothingtoworryabout.We
will be targetingonlyUkrainian
defencestructures.”
On the sanctions by the

Western countries, the Russian
envoysaid, “Therehavebeenso
many threats of sanctions over
thelastseveralyears.Now,ithas
becomearoutine.”
On the safety of Indian stu-

dentsinUkraine,hesaid,“That’s
notourdomain. Itwill bebetter
to approach the authorities in
Kiev.As Isaid,ourmilitary isnot

targeting thecivilians.”
TheairportsinUkraineborder-

ingRussiahavebeenshut,hesaid.
“TheRussianactionfullycor-

respondswiththeinternational
law, including the principle of
self-determination.Freeexpres-
sion and thewill of the people
arethehighest formsofdemoc-
racy. Same is the case with
Crimeanpeople.”
“Asfarastheprinciplesofsov-

ereignty and territorial integrity
are concerned, let us not forget
the unanimously adopted UN
declaration on the principles of
international lawof 1970,which
saysthattheseprinciplesshould
be strictly followed in respect of
all states whose governments
representallpeopleswholiveon
theirterritories.Since2014,itwas
clearly not the casewith the au-
thorities inKiev,”hesaid.
Theirresponsetothoseinthe

Westwho groundlessly blamed
Russia for violations of interna-
tionallawisthattheydidnothave
moralrighttodoso,headded.
“Theyareobviouslytheones

who seriously undermine the
international order by using
unilateralsanctions, interfering
in domestic affairs, practising
regime-change policies and
supportingrevolutions,” theen-
voy alleged.

It’s a de-escalatory
move, not aimed
at occupation,
says Russia envoy

Russian
envoy
Roman
Babushkin

ALEXEY KUPRIYANOV, Senior
Research Fellow at the Institute
of World Economy and
International Relations
(IMEMO), Russian Academy of
Sciences, Moscow, spoke to
NIRUPAMASUBRAMANIAN

What is thesituationin
Ukrainerightnow?
This morning President

Vladimir Putin announced the
start of the operation against
Ukrainian forces for the de-
Nazificationanddemilitarisation
of Ukraine. Butwedonot know
yethowfar thiswillgo. Itmeans
achangeofleadershipofUkraine
that will be more friendly to
Russia. And the formal reason
wasUkraine’s failure to fulfill its
obligations under the Minsk
Agreementoverthepast7years.
What does demilitarisation
andde-Nazificationmean?
InRussianpolitical discourse,

thethesisaboutthehappeningsin
Ukrainein2014isthatitwasactu-

allyacoupd’etat,aforciblechange
ofpower.Andthiswassupported
by far rightgroups, a lotofwhich
fought in Donbass against
Russians. President Volodymyr
Zelenskyytriedtobalancehispo-
sitionbetweenthefarrightandthe
morepeacefulgroupsinUkraine.
Andjustamonthandahalfago,he
closedthelastchannelofpeacein
Ukraine,thepro-peacechannel,so
that’swhyPutincalledthisaNazi
oraNazi-supportedregime.
The Ukrainian economy is

highly militarised. Some
Ukrainian politicians andmil-
itaryofficialshavebeen talking
about the restoration of
Ukraineasamilitarystate. That
is what Putin meant when he
said demilitarisation and de-
Nazification of Ukraine. Now
Ukrainehasanabout550,000-
army. And by de-Nazification
he meant there will be a
change of power — new elec-
tions in Ukraine.
WhatdoRussiansthinkabout

Putin’saction?
It’snotafull-scaleinvasionas

yet. This is something like the
Syrian campaign. And till now
we see only air strikes, targeted
airstrikes—somethinglikesur-
gical strikes in the Indiansense.
When you carry out air

strikes,youdon’tneedanygreat
public support — the US didn't
needitintheircampaignagainst
Iraq. Modi did not need public
support, did not take
Parliament’ssupportforsurgical
strikes. So until the [time the]
scale is limited, the problem of
public support isnotan issue.
Wheredoyouseeitallheading?
If it is full-scale sanctions,

problemswithSWIFT,problems

over our banks, it will be one
thing. If these are softer sanc-
tions,meant to findaresolution
totheproblem,it’sdifferent.The
Russianeconomyisquitestrong,
we have low national debt, we
have our own system,we don’t
have any great loans from the
westernmarket.Whatwillhap-
pen further, I can’t saynow.
How do you see China’s re-
sponsetowhathashappened?
Chinaisinareallyuneasypo-

sition. It has problemswith the
USandsomeotherNATOcoun-
tries. For China, support of the
Russian position is inevitable.
China is one of those that has
benefitedfromtheEuropeancri-
sis because after this, US and
Europeancountrieswill have to
focusontheEuropeansituation
and the US will not be able to
change its focus to thePacific.
What is the Russian expecta-
tionof India?
Indiahasquitearichandun-

easy history about the restora-

tion of Indian writ and Indian
ownershipoversometerritories
— we remember Goa,
Hyderabad, the Sikkim referen-
dum,andsoon.Inallthesecases
Russia supported India. And so
weunderstand the Indianposi-
tionnow—India isouroldgood
friend, andat the same timewe
understand that India has no
choice but to be close to theUS.
SowethinkasawholeIndiawill
continue itsneutral line.
Does Putin want to re-inte-
grateUkraine intoRussia?
I don't think so, because for

us, in fact, it needs a political
solution. The Ukrainian issue
has to be decided by compro-
mise, not by incorporation. I
am sorry for this analogy, but
for us, Ukraine is the same as
Pakistan for India. And so we
are going to have our peaceful
Pakistan, and pro-Indian
Pakistan on our border.

FULLINTERVIEWON
www.indianexpress.com

Alexey
Kupriyanov

‘For us, Ukraine is same as Pakistan for India...’

China offers subtle nod
in support for ally Russia

Imran meets Putin in Moscow

New Delhi
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E-auction Sale Notice for Sale of movable/Immovable Assets under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and
Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 read with proviso to Rule 6(2)/8(6) of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002.

Notice is hereby given to the public in general and in particular to the Borrower(s) and Guarantor(s) that the below described movable/immovable
property hypothecated/mortgaged/charged to the Secured Creditor, the PHYSICAL POSSESSION of which have been taken by the Authorised
Officer of State Bank of India, the Secured Creditor, will be sold on “As is Where is”, As is What is” and “Whatever there is” basis on
28.03.2022 (Monday). Other detials of the e-auction are as under:

Authorised Officer
State Bank of India, SAM Branch, Patna

Date : 22.02.2022
Place : Patna

SALE NOTICE FOR SALE OF MOVABLE/IMMOVABLE PROPERTIES

E-auction Terms and Conditions
1. Date & Time of e-auction: 28.03.2022 (Monday); Time: From 12:30 pm to 02:30 P.M. with unlimited extension of 10 Minutes each.
2. The auction sale will be "online through e-auction". The intending Bidders/Purchasers are required to participate in the e-Auction process at
e-Auction Service Provider's website https://mstcecommerce.com/auctionhome/ibapi/index.jsp.

3. The intending Bidders/Purchasers are requested to register on portal (https://mstcecommerce.com/auctionhome/ibapi/index.jsp) using their
mobile number and email-id. Further, they are requested to upload requisite KYC documents. Once the KYC documents are verified by e-auction
service provider (may take 2 working days), the intending Bidders/Purchasers have to transfer the EMD amount using online mode in his Global
EMD Wallet before the e-Auction Date and time in the portal. The registration, verification of KYC documents and transfer of EMD in wallet must
be completed well in advance, before the auction.

4. Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) amount as mentioned above shall be paid online through RTGS/NEFT/Transfer after generation of Challan
from (https://mstcecommerce.com/auctionhome/ibapi/index.jsp) in bidders Global EMD Wallet. RTGS/NEFT transfer can be done from
any Scheduled Commercial Bank. Payment of EMD by any other mode such as Cheques, etc will not be accepted. Bidders, not depositing the
required EMD online will not be allowed to participate in the e-auction. The Earnest Money Deposited shall not bear any interest.

5. MSTCCentral Helpdesk Number (for any technical help): 18001025026 or 011-41106131. SBI contact no. (for property related enquiry): 8986846609.
6. The General Terms and Conditions of e-auction sale is available on the website: https://ibapi.in.
7. To the best of knowledge and information of the Authorised Officer, there is no encumbrance on the property/ies. However, the intending bidders
should make their own independent inquiries regarding the encumbrances, title of property/ies put on auction and claims/rights/dues/affecting
the property, prior to submitting their bid. The e-Auction advertisement does not constitute and will not be deemed to constitute any commitment
or any representation of the bank. The property is being sold will all the existing and future encumbrances whether known or unkwon to the bank.
The Authorised Officer/Secured Creditior shall not be responsible in any way for any third party claims/rights/dues. The sale shall be subject to
rules/conditions prescribed under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of security Interest Act, 2002.

This publication is also a 30 days notice to all the borrower/guarantors require under Rule 6(2)/8(6) of Security Interest Enforcement Rules, 2002.
NB: 30 days Sale Notice to Borrower/Guarantors has already been sent by Regd. Post at their last known address. In case they do not receive
the said notice then this E-auction sale Notice may be treated as substituted mode of service. The other terms and conditions of the e-Auction are
published in the following website: https://ibapi.in.

Sl.
No.

Name of
Borrower(s)

Amount of Demand (as
per SARFAESI notice)

Description of the property Name of Mortgagor/
Guarantor

Date of
13(2)
under

SARFAESI
Act

Reserve Price
below which
the property
will not be sold

EMD
Bid Increment
Amount

1. M/s Maa
Padmawati
Agro Foods
Private Limited

`14,20,39,936.25 as
on 30.09.2016 together
with further interest from
01.10.2016, incidental
expenses, cost, etc. less
deposit/recovery made if
any

Plant and machinery of M/s
Maa Padmawati Agro Foods
Pvt. Ltd. situated at Rarhua,
PO-Siris, PS-Barun, Distt.-
Aurangabad (Bihar).

Guarantors: Sri Mintoo Gupta,
Sri Brij Mohan Julka, Mrs. Rajni
Gupta, Sri Govind Gupta, Sri
Arjun Gupta and Legal heirs
of Late Rama Rani-Sri Bablu
Gupta, Neelam Gupta, Sri Gopal
Gupta & Sri Mintoo Gupta.

30.11.2017 `3,79,80,000/-
`37,98,000/-

`50,000/-

2. M/s Raven
Tracom Private
Limited

`5,99,90,176.82 as on
31.08.2018 together
with further/future
interest from 01.09.2018
incidental expenses, cost,
charges etc. less deposit/
recovery made if any

Residential land and building
vide Sale Deed No.4226
dated 20.04.1995, Khata No.-
218(New), Khesra No.-4854
(Old)/740(New), Thana No.-
411, Area-2½ decimal, Mauza-
Kanhauli, P.S. Mithanpura,

Mortgagor:
Late Siya Ram Sharan Singh
Saroj (Guarantor Since
deceased).

13.09.2018 `85,47,000/-
`8,54,700/-
`50,000/-

Muzaffarpur, Bihar and Sale Deed No.-4227 dated 20.04.1995, Khata No.-218(New), Khesra No.-4854(Old)/740(New), Thana No.-411, Area-
3½ Decimal, Mauza-Kanhauli, P.S. Mithanpura, Muzaffarpur, Bihar. Both Deed in the name of Late Siya Ram Sharan Singh Saroj (Guarantor
Since deceased).

State Bank of India
STRESSED ASSETS MANAGEMENT BRANCH (SAMB), PATNA
5th Floor, Zonal Office Building, J.C. Road, Anta Ghat, Patna-800001

APPENDIX – IV – A
[See Proviso to Rule 6(2)/8(6)]

National Forensic Sciences University,
Delhi Campus (LNJN NICFS)

(Ministry of Home Affairs, Government of India)
Forensic Science Aptitude and Calibre Test 2022 (FACT) &

FACT Plus
NFSU Delhi Campus(LNJN NICFS) will conduct an All-India
qualifying test FACT and FACT Plus for persons having Post
Graduate degree in specified disciplines of Science (including
Forensic Psychology) from recognized Universities or Colleges.
The services of qualified candidates may be utilized on need
basis to assist Forensic Scientists in expediting the disposal of
pending cases at various CFSLs and FSLs in India. It is a
screening test like UGC-NET/GATE. Candidates eligible as per
eligibility criteria may apply for the Test. Registrations are open
from 07th February, 2022 (11.30 a.m.) to 28th February, 2022
(05.30 p.m.) and date of online examination ison 20th March,
2022 (10.30 a.m. to 12.30 p.m.)
For eligibility conditions, examination centres, fee structure,
other details and application form etc., please visit our website:
www.nfsu.ac.in /www.nicfs.gov.in and link “FACT & FACT Plus
2022” on the home page. Help line No. is 011-27521091.

Davp-19125/11/0003/2122

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

e-procurement notice No. SS-16021/50/2021-CMO SEC-SSA, Dt.
24.02.2022 Samagra Shiksha, Andhra Pradesh is inviting Request For
Proposal for procurement and supply of Uniform cloth under the scheme of
“Jagananna Vidya Kanuka” to all the students (approximately 47.88 lakhs
in number) studying classes I to X in Government management schools in the
State of Andhra Pradesh during the year 2022-23. For details please visit
https://tender.apeprocurement.gov.in from 25.02.2022. Tender/RFP form
can be downloaded from website. Eligible firms shall upload the prescribed
format as per the schedules given in the above said site. Contact No. 0866-
2428599. Sd/- State Project Director

Samagra Shiksha, Andhra PradeshR.O.No.704PP/CL/ADVT/1/1/2021-22

Request for Proposal

GOVERNMENT OF ANDHRA PRADESH
SAMAGRA SHIKSHA

STATE PROJECT OFFICE, KBC BOYS HIGH SCHOOL CAMPUS,
OPP. RAITHU BAZAR, PATAMATA, VIJAYWADA, ANDHRA PRADESH

Advt. No. I/56/ACAD/2021-22

Notice

Online Application forms link is going to be active from
26.02.2022. Please visit SGPGI Website www.sgpgims.org.in /
www.sgpgi.ac.in

Director

Application for Advertisement No. I-51/ACAD/2021-22

Sanjay Gandhi Post Graduate
Institute Of Medical Sciences

Raebareli Road, Lucknow-226014 (U.P.)
TELEPHONE: (0522)- 2494009, 2494304 FAX NO.: 2668017, 2668078

Email : registrar@sgpgi.ac.in

New Delhi



DIRECTORACTE EMPLOYMENT
&

TRAINING CHHATTISGARH
First floor, Block-4, lndrawati Bhawan, Nava Raipur Atal

Nagar Pin 492002 Telephone 0771-2510115
Email-dettrgcg@rediff mail.com,www.cgiti.cgstate.gov.in

Ref. No. 305/SPIU/DET/2022/742 Atal Nagar, Nava Raipur Dated-22 Feb, 2022

State Project Implementation Unit (SPIU) invited proposals
from a firm of Chartered Accountants having an experience
of 10 years in the field of internal audit assignments, The
Scope of work, term and conditions, etc. are detailed in the
Eol Information Document, which can be downloaded from
our website i.e. https://cgiti.cgstate.gov.in/
The Complete proposal may be submitted in a sealed enve-
lope at the address mentioned below. latest by 5.00 PM on 16,
March 2022 along with documents Annexure II & III:

State Project Director (SPIU)
Directorate of Employment & Training
Block-IV, First floor, lndravati Bhavan,
Nava Raipur, Atal nagar (C.G.)

Modifacation/amendemnets/corrigenda, if any, shall also he
made available on the aforementioned websites.The issuer
reserves all rights to reject any or all proposal(s) without
assigning reason therefor.

sd/-
(Awanish Kumar Sharan)

68107 Director

Invitation of Expression of interest (Eol)

NIT No. 102/EE(T)/ACE(M)7/(2021-22)
Press Notice Tender

S.
No.

Name of Work Amount Put
to tender

(Rs.)

EMD Tender
Fee's

Dt. of release of
tender procurement

solution/I.D. No.

Last dt./time of receipt
of tender through E-

procurement solution

1. Repair and Annual maintenance of Kanjhawla BPS, JE
store and demolition of abandoned OHT at Kanjhawla
office complex in Mundka AC-08 under AEE(M)-08. 33,11,104/- 66,300/- 500/-

23/02/2022/
2022_DJB_217260_1

08-03-2022
at 3.00 P.M.

2. Repair and Annual maintenance of Karala filling point and
JE store at Karala premises in Mundka AC-08 Under
AEE(M)-08.

38,94,585/- 77,900/- 500/-
23/02/2022/

2022_DJB_217275_1
08-03-2022
at 3.00 P.M.

Further details in this regard can be seen at https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in.

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 1165 (2021-22)

Sd/-
(SATISH KUMAR GUPTA)
EXECUTIVE ENGINEER(T)

DELHI JAL BOARD
OFFICE OF THE ADDITIONAL CHIEF ENGINEER(M)-7/EE(T)

H-BLOCK UDYOG NAGAR
PEERA GARHI CHOWK NEW DELHI-110041

"STOP CORONA: Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene"

FORM NO. RSC - 4
[Pursuant to Rule 3(3)]

Before the National Company Law
Tribunal Bench at Chennai

CP/128 (CHE)/2021
Easyaccess Financial Services Limited

--- Applicant
PUBLICATION OF NOTICE

Notice may be taken that an application
was presented to the Tribunal at Chennai
(Bench), on the 20th September 2021 for
confirming the reduction of the share
capital of the above company from
Rs. 142,00,00,000/- to Rs. 89,00,00,000/-.
The notices to individual creditors have
been issued. The list of creditors prepared
on the 15th of September 2021 by the
Company is available at the registered
office of the Company at Access
House, No. 24, Judge Jambulingam
Road, Mylapore, Chennai - 600 004 for
inspection on all working days during
11AM to 4 PM between Monday to Friday
(except on public holidays).
If any creditor of the company has
any objection to the application or the
details on the list of creditors, the same
may be sent (alongwith supporting
documents) and details about his name
and address and the name and address
of his Authorized Representative, if any,
to the undersigned at Access House, No.
24, Judge Jambulingam Road, Mylapore,
Chennai - 600 004 within three months
of date of this notice.
If no objection is received within the
time stated above, entries in the list
of creditors will, in all the proceedings
under the above petition to reduce the
share capital of the Company, be treated
as correct.
It may also be noted that a hearing has
been fixed for 25th day of May 2022
on which the Tribunal shall hear the
application. In case any creditor intends
to attend the hearing he should make a
request along with his objections, if any.

For Easyaccess Financial
Services Limited

Sudarsan Kasturi
Chief Financial Officer

Date: 24.02.2022
Place: Chennai

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in
7821/HRY

NAME OF
BOARD/

CORP./AUTH

MUNICIPAL
CORPORATION

MANESAR

MUNICIPAL
CORPORATION

MANESAR

NAME OF WORK NOTICE TENDER

CONSTRUCTION/DEVELOPMENT OF
PARK IN NAWADA FATEHPUR VILLAGE IN
MC MANESAR + 1 NOS. WORKS

PROVIDING AND FIXING OF OPEN
GYM AND R.C.C BENCH OF VARIOUS
VILLAGES IN MC MANESAR

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

(TIME)

23.02.2022
07.03.2022

23.02.2022
07.03.2022

AMOUNT/EMD
(APPROX.) IN

RUPEES

98.40 LACS

23.07 LACS

WEBSITE OF
THE BOARD
CORP./AUTH

https://etenders.
hry.nic.in

https://etenders.
hry.nic.in

NODAL
OFFICER/CONTACT

DETAILS/EMAIL

8851125640

8851125640

SR.
NO.

1.

2.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in
7819/HRY

NAME OF
BOARD/

CORP./AUTH

UHBVN

UHBVN

NAME OF WORK NOTICE TENDER

3 PHASE 11KV/433-250V, 16 KVA OIL IMMERSED, NATU-
RALLY COOLED ALUMINIUM WOUND OUTDOOR TYPE
ENERGY EFFICIENCY LEVEL-3 (NOW LEVEL-2) DISTRIB-
UTION TRANSFORMERS AS PER NIGAM TECHNICAL
SPECIFICATION NO. CSC-III/R-VII/DH/UH/P&D/2020-21

3 PHASE 11KV/433-250V, 20 KVA OIL IMMERSED, NATURALLY
COOLED ALUMINIUM WOUND OUTDOOR TYPE DISTRIBU-
TION TRANSFORMERS AS PER NIGAM TECHNICAL
SPECIFICATION NO. CSC-173/R-1/DH/UH/P&D/ 2020-21

OPENING
DATE CLOSING

DATE (TIME)

18.02.2022
21.03.2022

23.02.2022
28.03.2022

AMOUNT/EMD
(APPROX.) IN

RUPEES

EMD 2
LACS

EMD 2
LACS

WEBSITE OF
THE BOARD
CORP./AUTH

uhbvn.org.in

uhbvn.org.in

NODAL OFFI-
CER/CONTACT
DETAILS/EMAIL

9467688888
cemm@uhbvn.

org.in

9467688888
cemm@uhbvn.

org.in

SR.
NO.

1.

2.
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TokyoParalympicsbronzemedallistSharadKumarfears forhis longtime
UkrainiancoachNikitinandfriendsfromUniversity,at trainingbase

India’s top para-athleteworries
for his secondhome, Kharkiv
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NIHALKOSHIE
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY24

ONEARLYThursdaywhenexplosionswere
reported inUkraine's financial hubKharkiv
as Russia launched an invasion, high jump
bronze medallist from the Tokyo
Paralympics Sharad Kumar feared for his
long-timecoachNikitin.
One of the country's top-most

Paralympians Sharad calls Kharkiv his sec-
ond home. He trainedwith Nikitin for five
years inUkraine's second-largest city, stud-
iedbusinessmanagementatitstopinstitute,
learntRussian,madefriendsandevenexpe-
riencedthetensionofpro-Russianunrest in
the region.
"I owe all my major medals to coach

Nikitin andmy training stint in Kharkiv. I
used to train with Nikitin in Bangalore (in
2012) when he coached here. Once he left
back home, I followed him to Ukraine (in
2017) because it is the 'high jump capital of
the world'. Bohdan Bondarenko, the Rio
Olympics bronzemedalist, trained at the
same school in Kharkiv, where I was
coached," Sharadsaysafter gettingoff a call
withNikitin.
The veteran coach told Sharad about

lookingforsafetyinanundergroundbunker
because he could hear the bombs. "I feel
helpless. Iamhopingthecoachandhisfam-
ily findasafeplace," Sharadadded.
Heisalsoanxiousbecausehisfriendsand

classmatesinKharkiv,manyoftheminterna-
tional students, are still stuck in their apart-
ments.
"Igot toknowthattherewasabombgo-

ing off next to the apartment in Rybalka
where Iused tostay," Sharadsaid.
"I amconstantly talking tomy friends in

Kharkiv. All are crying on the phone saying
'wedon'tknowwhattodo'.Theyareallstuck
right now. They are from different parts of
the world like Egypt, Jordan, Lebanon,
Azerbaijan, Turkmenistan," Sharadsaid.
Sharadalsostruckfriendshipsoutsidethe

KharkivPolytechnic Institute,wherehehad
enrolled foranMBAcourse.
Oneof thosewhoSharadistryingtohelp

getintouchwithembassyofficialsinUkraine
isAzizMansoorAliAmdawala,aqualitycon-
trolmanagerataprivate firm.
WhenAmdawalamovedtoKharkivfrom

Vasai inMumbaiacoupleofmonthsago,he
didn't imagine his world would go upside
downso fast.
"Thebuilding Iamstaying in isvibrating

becauseof theshocksofexplosionskilome-
tres away. Iwoke up thismorning to a loud
blast andwasafraid thatourbuilding could
behit. There has been tension in the region
butnoneofusstayinginKharkivexpectedit
toturnintoawarovernight,"Amdawalasaid.
ThefirstthinghedidonThursdaymorn-

ingwas tobuy someessentials froma store
thatwasopen. "Asof nowpowerandwater
supplyareunaffected.Thereisfoodandwa-
ter. Only if the sound of explosions could
stop.SomeIndianstudentsIknowcalledme
tosay thatweshouldmoveoutof Kharkiv. I
toldthemtostayputbecausewedon'tknow
howitisoutsideKharkiv. Idon'tknowwhen
Icangetona flightbackhome,"hesaid.
KnowingthatatopParalympianinIndia

is trying tohelphimmove toasaferplace is
theonly reasonAmdawala is sane.
Sharad'smastersinpoliticalscience,with

specialisationininternationalrelationsfrom
JNU in NewDelhi, and his stay in Kharkiv
helpshimunderstandwhatishappeningon
thegroundintheRussian-Ukrainecrisis.He
found time to attend Russian language
classes at the Kharkiv Polytechnic institute

whencompletinghisbusinessmanagement
course. SharadcanunderstandRussianand
canstringtogetherwordstomakebasiccon-
versation.
"DuringmytimeinKharkiv, I feltanum-

ber of peoplewere for shared Russian cul-
tureandwantedcloserelationswithRussia.
UkraineislikeabufferzonebetweentheEast
and theWest in themodern era. Kharkiv is
like a traditional capital. Everywinter there
was tension in Kharkiv with protests be-
tween thosewhowerepro-Russia andoth-
erswhowerenotandstand-offnearthebor-
der," Sharadsaid.
The 29-year-old from Patna has many

takeaways fromKharkiv. "I used to train at
theHtzSchool. Ifyouwantworld-classfacil-
itiesyouhave togo to theUnitedStates. But
inKharkivitistheoldSovietUnionapproach
of there being a method to the training,"
Sharadsaid.
Heusedtotrainatanindoorfacilityatthe

schoolfrom10amtoabout1:30pm,thengo
to thePolytechnic Institute to study. "Itwas
socold.Mostofthetimeyouhadenergyonly
to train, rest and recover. But Imanaged to
studytooandmakefriends.Iwonmedalsfor
the country because I was able to train in
Ukraine. Hope normalcy returns soon and
mycoachand friendsaresafe."

TokyoParalympicsbronzemedalwinner inthehigh jumpSharadKumarwith
coachNikitin inKharkiv,Ukraine,before the2020 ParaGames. Express

F1’s Vettel won’t race
in Russia after their
attack on Ukraine

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
BARCELONA,FEBRUARY24

FOUR-TIME
Formula One
champion
Sebastian
Vettel says he
will not race in
the Russian
Grand Prix in
September af-
ter Russia

launched awideranging attack on Ukraine
earlierThursday.hittingcitiesandbaseswith
airstrikesor shelling.
After President Vladimir Putin defiantly

announcedhewas launchingamilitaryop-
eration Ukraines government said Russian
tanks and troops rolledacross theborder. “I
wokeup to thismornings tonews shocked.
Ithinkit’shorribletoseewhatishappening.
Obviouslyifyoulookatthecalendarwehave
aracescheduledinRussiaonSept25,”Vettel
said Thursday at preseason testing in
Barcelona. “My ownopinion is I should not
go.Iwillnotgo,”hesaid.“Ithinkit’swrongto
raceinthecountry.I’msorryfortheinnocent
peoplethatarelosingtheirlives,thatareget-
ting killed for stupid reasons and a very
strangeandmad leadership.”
The 34-year-old German is head of the

GrandPrixDriversAssociation,butsaysthey
havenotyetdiscussed thematter. “I’msure
it’s somethingwe’ll talk about,” the Aston
Martin driver said. “But personally I’m
shocked and sad to seewhat’s going on so
wewillseegoingforwardbutIthinkmyde-
cision is alreadymade.”World champion
Max Verstappen agreed with Vettel but
stoppedshortof sayinghe’dpull out.
“I thinkwhena country is atwar it’s not

correct to race there, that’s for sure,”
Verstappensaid.“ButitsnotonlywhatIthink
it’sthewholepaddockthatisgoingtodecide
whatwearegoing todonext.”
Two-timeF1championFernandoAlonso

said, “We canmake our own decisions for
surebuteventuallyIthinkFormulaOnewill
dothebestthing.”“Mywishisthatsomehow
everythingwillstopverysoon.Wewillhave
ameeting between us tonight, on how to
cope and how tomanage with it,” Ferrari
teamprincipalMattiaBinottosaid.
“Williams CEO Jost Capito urged F1 to

choosewisely. “It’s a very sad situation and
ourthoughtsarewiththepeoplewhoarein-
volved,”hesaid.
“Wethinkabout theperformanceofour

cars where other people are scared to lose
their lives.Wehavetohavethis inmindand
wereall alignedonthis.”

CROSSWORD4673

ACROSS
1Creature foundwild inManila
(6)
4Tallbuildingsof thesortwe
designed(6)
9The internet isbackto irritate
andfascinate (7)
10Abell-shapedattachment
(5)
11Mount is inabadway(5)
12Muchwaswrittenonthis
once(7)
13Prepare toshootandaccept
applause (4,4,3)
18Perpetratorof adarkdeed(7)
20Cheekydisplayof
embarrassment (5)
22Thevegetable is said tobe
overcooked(5)
23Billmanygetaccustomedto
beingcharged(7)
24Webacked inavehicleand
skidded(6)
25 Joinsmilitary formations
aroundtheEast (6)

DOWN
1SailormarriesElizabeth-a
superior lady(6)
2Article Ihavewrittenabout
statesman(5)
3Agreatstep forward in
equestrianposture (7)
5Deckordock(5)
6Measure lawyers try toban
(7)
7Excitementcreatedbythe
comingdownof anastronaut
(6)
8Tradesman’sentrance(4,7)
14Ameasureof spaceandtime
(7)
15Thepointofnoreturn(7)
16Ataxi’s returningtogetus.
Counton it (6)
17Sunglasses inslightly
differentcolours (6)
19Newgoldkey for thehouse
(5)
21Turnandstepout inreverse
(5)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
This isverymuch
atimetobehave in
accordwithyour
truenature, andnot

necessarily leteveryoneelse
knowwhatyouare thinking.
However, in financial
discussions,youmust takethe
rightpeople intoyour
confidence.And,after the last
fewdays, thatmightnot
beeasy.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Sometimes it's in
your interests to
refuse tobepushed.
It is fortunate indeed

thatyoudidn'tagree toa
final settlementsometime
ago,becausewhat isnow
onoffercouldwellbe the
genuinearticle.The last thing
youwant todo is turndown
agoldenopportunity.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Byallmeansoff-load
someof your family
responsibilities, if
onlybecausenow

otherpeoplemustshoulder
their fair shareof theburden.
Youneedmoretimebyyourself
topursueyourownprivate
interests.But time,at the
moment, isacommodity in
short supply

CANCER(June22- July23)
Hopefullyyou
shouldnowbeable
toestablish
considerablymore

controlovercareerandcash
matters.Youmayevenbe
preparedtoconcedethat
arecentstrugglewasnot
suchabadthingatall.You
haveto face thetruth,but
notat thecostof your
ownhappiness.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Evenwhenlife is
goingwell, you
mustmakesure
thatyouaren't

gettingoutof yourdepth. If
youarealreadystretchedto
the limit,donotputyourself
outor try todefendthose
whohaveonly themselves
toblamefor theircurrent
stickypredicaments.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Bothyour
emotionalneeds
and long-
termfinancial

arrangementsarecoming
underscrutiny.Differences
overspendingpriorities
maybeacauseof friction
withpartnersorcolleagues.
Ontheotherhand, if you
stick toromanticencounters
youcouldhaveasplendidtime.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Itmayseem
inconceivable that
youwereever
distraughtoveran

emotionalorpartnership
problem.Nowyoumayswitch
yourattentiontomore
immediatematters, likehowto
pay foryourcurrentplans, and
howtopersuadepeopleyou
livewiththatyouknowwhat
you're talkingabout.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov22)
Allyour instinctsand
hunchesurgeyouto
keepmajorplans toa
minimum, including

travelproposals.Donotexpect
colleagues, friendsor relatives
to turnuptrumpsonyour
behalf.Onlyyoucanultimately
secure thegoals thatarenow
so important.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov23-Dec22)
Youmayhave
cometo feel that
partnersorclose
associateshave

only themselves toblame
foradilemma.However, that
isnoreasonatall tobetoo
proud torefuse tooffera
helpinghand.Afterall, there
arepeopleout therewho
havedoneyouagoodturn
inthepast.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
It seemstobesome
timesinceyouwere
trulyencouragedto
prove justhow

independentandstrong-willed
youcanbe.However,nowyou
must realise thatbeing
assertive isnot thesameas
beingself-interested.Aboveall,
this isamoment foracomplete
andtotally freshstart inevery
areaof your life.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Currentplanetary
activitydenotes that
certainchildishand
unenlightened

individualshavebeenunable
orunwilling toappreciate
your truegifts. Ignoresuch
insultsandcarryonwithwhat
youknowtoberight.Your
graspof theunderlying
truth isoneof yourgiftsat
themoment.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Considersettling
yourdifferencesand
acceptanoffer
whichallowsyou

greater freedomtopractise
yourskills. It isnot inyour
nature to takeonarolewhich
deniesyouthechancetobean
individual.However, it isnowin
your interests towork fora
muchbetterworld.
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DifficultyLevel2s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Withoutwork,all lifegoesrotten.Butwhenworkis___, lifestiflesanddies.
-AlbertCamus(8)

SOLUTION:POKEY,DROSS,SMELLY,ABACUS
Answer:Withoutwork,alllifegoesrotten.Butwhenworkissoulless,lifestifles
anddies.-AlbertCamus

KPYEO EMSYLL

DORSS AABCSU

SolutionsCrossword4672:Across: 1Inspect,5Agree,8Playswithfire,9Liege,10
Visible,11Moment,12Garret,15Lenient,17Therm,19Schoolmasters,20Apple,21
Senator.Down:1Impel,2Statesmanship,3Eastern,4Thieve,5Ashes,6
Reimbursement,7Everest,11Melissa,13Artisan,14Stamps,16Elope,18Miser.

JUMBLEDWORDS

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDALOVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

UEFA in solidaritywithUkraine

RUSSIAWILL be stripped of hosting the
ChampionsLeague final inStPetersburgaf-
ter launching a wide-ranging attack on
UkraineaccordingtoUEFA.Anextraordinary
meeting of the UEFA executive committee
will be held on Friday to discuss the geopo-
liticalcrisisandwhenofficialsaresettocon-
firmtakingtheMay28showpiecegameout
of Russia. UEFA did publicly rebuke Russia
and said it was dealing with the situation
with the utmost seriousness and urgency.
"UEFAsharestheinternationalcommunity's
significantconcernforthesecuritysituation
developing in Europe and strongly con-
demns the ongoing Russianmilitary inva-
sion inUkraine," thegoverningbodysaid in
astatement."Weremainresoluteinoursol-
idarity with the football community in
Ukraineandstandreadytoextendourhand
to the Ukrainian people."?Wembley and
SpursstadiumandLondonStadiumofWest
Ham areoptions.

Energy giant sponsor dumped
As Russia's threats toward Ukraine had

grown through the week, British govern-
ment and fan groups had already called for
thefinalnottobeplayinStPetersburgwhere
the stadium is sponsored by Russian state-
ownedenergygiantGazprom.Thecompany
is also themain sponsor of Schalke but the
German second-division club said on
Thursday that theGazprom logowas being
removedfromits jerseys.AseniorGazprom
executivealsoquit thesupervisoryboardof
the Gelsenkirchenbased club after being a
target of US sanctions. MatthiasWarnig is
CEO of the newly built but never operated
Russia to GermanyNord Stream2 pipeline
which is a multi-billion dollar project of
Gazprom and European companies.Critics
said Schalke was used to popularize
Gazprom in Germany as it pushed to con-
struct thegaspipelinesunder theBaltic Sea
whichbypassedUkraine.Gazpromhasbeen
asponsorsince2006andprovidedthecash
that fueled a run to the Champions League
semifinals in 2011.Germannewspaper Bild
this week began covering the Gazprom lo-
gos on Schalke jerseys with Freedom for
UkrainetoprotestagainstRussia'sdeepening
militaryinterventioninUkraine.UEFAsspon-
sorshipbyGazpromisalsounder scrutiny .

IOC condemns breach of truce

The International Olympic Committee
said it strongly condemns thebreachof the
Olympic Truce by the Russian government
whichwas intended to secure safe passage
forathletesduringtheGamesandinthelong
term promote the idea of working toward
world peace. It runs until the end of the
ParalympicswhichbeginMarch4. "This isa
truly horrible situation andwe are greatly
concerned about our National Paralympic
CommitteeandParaathletesfromUkraine,"
IPCPresidentAndrewParsonssaid."Ourtop
priorityrightnowisthesafetyandwellbeing
of theUkrainiandelegationwithwhomwe
are in regulardialogue."Russiahasviolated
the Olympic Truce three times in 14 years
fightingawarwithGeorgiaoverthedisputed
territory of South Ossetia during the 2008
Beijing SummerOlympics, and launching a
militarytakeoverthatannexedtheCrimean
peninsula of Ukraine after the 2014 Sochi
WinterOlympicsclosed.

Hosting rights in doubt
Focus is turning to Russia hostingmajor

sportsevents in thecomingmonths. Inbas-
ketball,Barcelonasaiditsteamwouldnotfly
to Russia for two games against Russian
teams _ Zenit St Petersburg and CSKA
Moscow _ on Friday and Sunday in the
Euroleague. In rugby European organizers
postponed Georgiasmatchwith Russia on
Sunday in Tbilisi in the Rugby Europe
Championship.Thewomen'sgamebetween
SpainandRussiaonSaturdayinMadridwas
still on. The Ukrainian Premier League sus-
pendedfootballoperationsonThursday.Ina
brief statement the league said the suspen-
sion was due to President Volodymyr
Zelenskyys decision to imposemartial law.
Itdidnotgiveanyplanneddate to resume.

AP&REUTERS

UEFA tomove Champions
League final out of Russia
The invasionofUkrainehas forceda rethink inmanysports thatwere scheduled to
takeplace inRussia in the comingmonths; evoking strongcondemnationaswell

Schalkeremovedthe logofromjerseys

RUSSIA INVADES UKRAINE

New Delhi



SHIVANINAIK
MUMBAI,FEBRUARY24

IT IStherepeated,boomingbombardmentof
monstershotputthrowsallaroundher—not
just her Conference Championships silver-
winning15mindoormark—thathas India’s
KrishnaJayasankarelatedabouthowherfresh-
manseasonisgoingattheUniversityofTexas
in El Paso. Every time a famed name from
NCAA ranks unfurls a big one at thewrapof
Americanuniversity’sindoortrack&fieldsea-
son,Krishnafeelsmorerevveduptoimprove
herownperformance.
“IgottoseeJorindevanKlinkenofArizona

StateUniversity,coachedbyVikasGowda’sfor-
mer coach, throw18-19m.And thenTurner
Washington, a big star,was throwing 21m.
Theybothhavetheirsignaturemovesandhave
muchsuperiorstrengthandexplosivepower.
I feltsobadthrowingjust14m,that itpushed
metoraisemytargetsimmediately,”shesays
of beingamongst theworld’seliteandriffing
offtheirperformance.Krishnastartedthesea-
sonat 14.10m,butover a series ofmeets, has
hit the15-mark,while heading into theout-

doorseasonwherehermaineventDiscuswill
come up. “Shotput in US Collegiate is like
DiamondLeaguelevel.Verycompetitive.You
havetothrow18mtobeamongstthetop,”says
the18-year-old.
ScoutedoutbytheElPasoUniversityfora

scholarship seat last fall, Krishnahikedup to
theUSfromherbaseinJamaica,whereshewas
trainingthepreviousyear.Daughteroftallbas-
ketballinternationalsfromChennai,Prasanna
Jayasankar and JayasankarMenon, Krishna
hadn’t felt thepangsof independent livingso
much,aswhensheinitiallyshiftedtoKingston.
“Jamaicawill always be special because

that’swhereI threw48.27andwaspickedby
Texas.I’llmisstheoldladieswhoIchattedwith
on public transport buses and I’ll miss the
Jamaicanbeefpatty.ButIwastrainingaround
and watching big names like Shelly-Ann
Fraser-Pryce andmy trainingmentor buddy
wasChadWright,whofinished9thatTokyo.
Andhedrilledinvirtuesof stayingpatientfor
the performance to showup, and following
coach’swordstome,”sherecalls.
AtElPaso,itwasacceptanceofthestruggle.

“Thebodyissotiredattheendoftrainingand
academics everyday, there’s no time for self.

Buteveryday, there’s also the realisation that
khudkebartandhonehai, khanapakaanahai
(youhavetododishes,cook)andalwaysapile
of laundry tobedone,” laughs the first Indian
femaletolandaThrowsscholarshipintheUS.
TrainingatTexashasbeenaboutdoubling

theintensitytobuildabaseofstrengthandex-
plosivepower.Her coachMika Laaksonen, a
formerUTEPgraduateandhammerthrowstu-

dent-athletehimself, has putKrishnaon the
paththatAmerican-Europeancoachesfollow:
heavyemphasis on lifting. The endless plyo-
metrics,andbarrepetitionsonthepushpress,
inclinesquatsover4sessions,leaveshergiddy,
fatiguedandverysore. “Thenyouhaveancil-
laryexercisesonhyperextensionandthenyou
run to classes and comeback and cook,” she
narratesbreathlessly.
Technique-wise, Laaksonen went all

Physics-textbookonKrishna,shechuckles.“In
thebeginning,Iwasboggledwhenhespokeof
orbitandlinearityanditfeltlikeaphysicsclass.
ButIhavefullloyaltytowardshisteachings,so
evenifhesuggestsatweakaneveningbefore
ameet—ashedidatNewMexicowhenIgot
mypersonal best, I believed inhimand fol-
lowedhiswords,”shesays.“Youneedspeedon
throwsnomatterwhat.Butwhathe’shelped
mewithareweighttransitions,”sheadds.
“WhenIlookaroundandcomparemydis-

cus throws, it’s crap rightnowandtechnique
looked awful. But the coachhas assuredme
don’tworry,thingswillfallinplaceastheout-
doorseasontakesoff,”shesaysofhecticactiv-
ityamonthfromnow.Krishnaistargetting53-
55m range, though she reckons her target

could be as close as qualifying for the 2024
Games.“After50m,everycentimetrecounts.
I’mjustgratefulandacknowledgemyprivilege
thatI’mgettingtotrainwiththebest,”shesays.
“An11-year-old in6thGradehaddreamt

ofthisstudent-athletelifeinaUScollege.Iwant
tomakethemostof it.”
Culturally,Krishnahaspickedpaceinher

speed of English. “My favourite words are
‘Pardonme,Saythatagain’becausetheytalk
sofasthere,”shesays,onrapid-firemodeher-
self.ButmovingtotheUSwasdifferentfrom
what she had anticipated. “I had been to
MiamiandNewYorkbefore.ButElPasoisal-
togetherdifferent. Thiswasn’t theAmerica I
hadthoughtof,” sheguffaws.Butsheenjoys
the familiarity of her regularChipotle, anda
sightthatsendsherintoadouble-takeevery
nowandthen.“WheneverIgotothegassta-
tion,IcanliterallyseeMexicoacrosstheroad!
Itamazesmeeachtime.”
Perhaps thebiggest shift in academics as

shekeepsherGPAtargets(“youcan’tcompete
if grades fall”),was in theverybasic require-
ment of typing out assignments. “In Indian
CBSE,wewritepenonpaper.Hereeverything
isonthecomputer.AndIwasn’tgoodattyping

andformattingatall,”shelaughs.
Theindoormeetalsosawherdebutwitha

rubber shotput used instead of an iron ball.
“Thevolumeandareaon the rubber one are
higher, soyouneedbiggerpalms. I havevery
smallhandssoitwasquiteanadjustmentini-
tially,”sherecalls.
Her fellowUniversityathletes come from

Jamaica,Bulgaria,Finland,PuertoRico,Kenya
andMexico,butKrishnahasstruckoneofher
best friendshipswith a teammatewho fash-
ionsherbraids.“I’dbeenwantingtotryitever
sinceIwasinJamaicabutnevergotthechance.
Theyareveryfancyandlight,andI’lldothem
againforConferenceoutdoors.Myteammate
took around twohours, becausemyhair is
pretty long and plus she had to add exten-
sions,”shesaysofherelectricbluetrailstothe
prettybraidpattern.
KrishnaJayasankarhasmadeittoUTEP’s

4th best throws with her silver. “But
SamanthaHall issomethingofalegendhere
indiscus.Shewishedmegoodluck,andItold
her,Girl, I’mgoingtobreakyour58.50metre
recordsoon,”shechuckles.Justlikethat,train-
ing amongst the elite, Krishna has her next
targetsetup.
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PERSONAL BEST

Shot putter Krishna breaches 15m mark, takes silver at US Conference c’ship

RODNEYMARSHCRITICAL
Australia wicket-keeping legend Rodney Marsh is in a critical
condition at a Queensland hospital after suffering a heart attack on
Thursday. The 74-year-old Marsh suffered the heart attack on the
way to a charity event at Bundaberg in Queensland. He was rushed
to the hospital by the organisers. PTI

KrishnaJayashankar,18,competesinthe
UScollegiatelevel.

IPL 2022 begins
on March 26;
Mumbai, Pune
to host

PRATYUSHRAJ
NEWDELHI,FEBRUARY24

OVERTHEpast18monthsAnmolMalhotra
waitedanxiouslyforred-ballcrickettoresume.

Thepandemic-relatedcan-
cellation of the 2020-21
Ranji Trophy season re-
sultedinthewicketkeeper-
batter experiencing sleep-
less nights. He worried
aboutwhenhis next First-
Class gamewould be. The

initial uncertaintyabout theon-goingseason
mademattersworse forhim. Hewas itching
togetbackafteranimpressivedebutseasonfor
Punjabin2019-20.Hescored468runs,includ-
ing threehalf-centuries andonecentury.He
alsohad27dismissals.
Malhotra isnota regular in thewhite-ball

cricketforPunjabandheisalsosomeonewho
doesn'thavealucrativeIPLcontractlikehisfel-
lowteammates. “For aplayer likeme,who is
nota regular in thewhite-ball cricket,doesn’t
haveanIPLcontract,ithasbeenatoughcouple
of years. I hadaverygooddebut season, and
thewaythingsweregoing,Imighthavemade

ittotheIndia‘A’squadortheBoardPresidentXI
squad,"MalhotratoldTheIndianExpress.
On a Thursday, on a greenishKotla track

against Haryana, the right-handed batter
slammedhis secondFirst-Class century and
wasinvolvedinavaluable163-runstandwith
Mandeep Singh.Malhotra scored a 128-ball
100,while former Punjab captainMandeep
Singhremainedunbeatenon130.
WhenMalhotrawalked to bat, Punjab

were165for4andanotherwicketatthatstage
couldhaveputHaryanaontop.ButMalhotra
didwhathedoesthebest,dropanchorandre-
buildtheinningsinthecompanyofMandeep.
Hebroke the shackleswith a couple of sixes
off Nishant Sindhu's bowling and started a
counter-attack. "It is a green top, and theball
wasmovingaroundtheentireday.Andatthat
stage,ifwehadlostawicket,thematchwould
have turned inHaryana's favour.Mandypaji
(Mandeep)wassolidatoneend,andIdecided
toplay shots fromtheother. Itworked inour
favour,"saidMalhotra.
Malhotra has played only 10 first-class

matches but has formeda strongbondwith
hisseniorbatterMandeep.Itwasthethirdtime
theduohadsharedacenturypartnership.
"I lovebattingwithMandypaji. There is a

lot of assurancewhenhe is at the other end.
Whatworkedinourpartnershipwasourrun-
ning between thewickets.We rotated the
strikeregularlyandplayedperfectfoiltoeach
other,"saidMalhotra.

In hismaiden season, at Valsad, where
Punjab lost toGujarat by110 runs,Malhotra
scoredhismaidencenturyandgavehisteam
afightingchance.Hisbraveunbeaten51ona
dustbowl at Patiala helpedPunjab register a

four-wicketwinoverAndhra.
Malhotrahasbeenknownasthecrisisman

forPunjabsincehisjuniorcricketdays.Hewas
partofteamsthatwontwoColonelCKNayudu
Trophiesandanunder-23one-daycup.
Heoweshis temperament to thegrindof

junior cricket.Malhotrawas amiddle-order
batsmanandabudding leg spinner in child-
hoodwhenhiscoaches,KiranKumarandDilip
Yadav, askedhim todon thewicket-keeping
gloves. "Iwas10andcaptainof ouracademy.
We had nowicketkeeper available in one
match,andIwasaskedtokeep.Fromthenon,
leg-spintookabackseat,"heshared.
Malhotragrewupinamiddle-classwork-

ingfamilyinPatiala,wherehisfather,Rajkumar
Malhotra,was amanager inPunjabNational
Bank,while hismother, RajneeshMalhotra,
workedfortheIndianRailways."Eventhough
noone in the familywas into any sport, I re-
ceived great support frommy parents for
cricket.DuringCovid-19,when therewasno
cricket,myparentssupportedmethoroughly.
Iwant to give themagood life andhopefully
onedayahouseof theirown,"hesignedoff.
BRIEF SCORES: Punjab 368 for 5 in 88

overs (Mandeep Singh 130 not out, Anmol
Malhotra100;AjitChahal2/55)

DEVENDRAPANDEY
MUMBAI, FEBRUARY24

THEINDIANPremierLeague(IPL)willbegin
onMarch 26 andwill be played inMumbai
andPune.
According to the Board of Control for

Cricket in India (BCCI), 55matches will be
playedattheWankhedeStadium,Brabourne
Stadium and DY Patil Stadium inMumbai
while Pune’s Maharashtra Cricket
AssociationStadiumwillbethevenueforthe
remaining15games.
Thedecisiontoorganisethetournament

inonestatewastakenduringBCCI’sIPLgov-
erning council virtual meet on Thursday
evening.Themembersearliercontemplated
organising IPLmatches at respective home
venues, but taking cue from last yearwhen
BCCIfeltthattravellingenabledbreachofse-
cure bio-bubble, the board doesn’t want to
takeany further risks.
“Wedidn’twant tohaveasituation like

last season where we had to call off IPL
mid-way after there was a bubble breach
in IPL teams. It’s better tohave the tourna-
ment being played in one state where
teamscantravelbybus,”aBCCIofficial told
The Indian Express.
TheIndianboardhasfinalisedMCA-BKC

ground,DYPatilandBrabourneasvenuesfor
practice for ten IPL teams and is looking to
addafewmoretothe list. It isexpectedthat
Thane’sDaddojiKondevStadiumandMCA-
Kandivali groundwill be used for IPL team
practice sessions.
The IPLwillbeaten-teamaffair thissea-

son after the Indian board added two new
teams: Ahmedabad’s Gujarat’s Titans and
LucknowSuperGiants.

Exhibition game forwomen
TheBCCIisalsoplanningtohaveawomen’s

T20exhibitiongame inPune.However, there
was a discussion on having a full-fledged
women’sIPLgoingaheadnextyear.

Suspect action committee
Former India pacer Javagal Srinath, left-

arm spinner Pragyan Ojha, and an Indian
umpire will be part of the suspect action
committee whichwill look after cases re-
lated tosuspectaction foundduring IPL.

Batsmenslamfiery fifties in theabsenceof regularsas IndiabeatSri Lankaby62runs in firstT20I

ABHISHEKPUROHIT
MUMBAI, FEBRUARY24

WITH REGULARS such as KL Rahul, Virat
Kohli, Rishabh Pant and Suryakumar Yadav
absent, twobatters grabbed their chance in
the first T20I against Sri Lanka in Lucknow:
IshanKishan and Shreyas Iyer. Kishan,who
had a strike-rate of 110 heading into
Thursday’smatch, finallycrackedtheopen-
ingpuzzlethisseasonwith89off56deliver-
ies,hishighestT20Iscore.Iyer,whohadbeen
benched for two of the threeWest Indies
T20Is, slammed an unbeaten 57 off 28, his
fastest international fifty in the format.
An opening stand of 111 inside 12 overs

between Kishan and captain Rohit Sharma
(44off32)wascapitaliseduponbyIndiatak-
ing 44 off the last three overs courtesy
Shreyas Iyer. A total of 199 for 2was always
going to be tough against Jasprit Bumrah &
Co; Sri Lanka lost PathumNissanka off the
firstballof thechasetoBhuvneshwarKumar
andtheirpursuitnevertookoff.Theballcon-
tinuedtogripinthesecondinnings,negating
thevisitors’ expectedadvantageofwinning
the toss, and resulted in amassive 62-run
win for thehosts.
Sri Lanka managed 29 for 2 in their

Powerplay, whereas Kishan had propelled
India to 58 for 0 after the first six overs, of
whichhis contributionwas39off 22.
Over the past couple of seasons, Kishan

hashadtodevelophisoff-sidegame;hisgo-
to hitting areasweremidwicket and square
leg – they still are – but he’sworked on his
range on the other side of the ground as
bowlerswouldgowidertodenyhimtheslog.
“Iwasnotgoodatplayingshots through

coversbutIhaveworkedalotinthisoff-sea-
son.If Igettheballoverthere,definitelyI’llgo
for it because it’s something that you know
every teamplans for you. They knowwhat
istheweakspotandwheretheyhavetobowl
to us. Soweneed topractice that in the off-
season,”Kishanhadsaidduring IPL2020.
In Lucknow, Kishan’s first three bound-

aries, successive ones off Chamika
Karunaratneinthethirdover,werethrough
theoff side,bothinfrontandbehindsquare.
He doesn’t really lean forward but reaches
outinsteadtosqueezetheball intothegaps,
likehedidtorunitpastshortthirdmanafew
times. Another standoutwas how he used
thewrists, evenwhile lifting the ball over

midwicketwhereusuallyhegives it thebig
slog-swingof thearms.
Kishanhadhit56off 32asopeneronhis

T20I debut against England in Ahmedabad
lastyear.Buthefailedtofireatthetopagainst
NewZealandintheT20WorldCup,andkept
getting stuck againstWest Indies at Eden
Gardens -35off 42,2off 10and34off 31.
For someonewho becomes a runaway

trainwhenhegets going,Kishan–dropped
on43–doeshavethetendencytosuddenly
stop inhis tracks. It happenedonThursday,

where hewentwithout a boundary for 10
balls afterentering the70s. Itwasn’t easy to
hit, of course, when the bowlers took the
paceoff, butwithKishan,what canhappen
is he’ll start swingingharder andharder in-
steadof gettingoff strike.
You can seewhy theywant him to kick-

start the innings. He’s opened all along for
JharkhandinT20s,sohehastheexperience,
andstrikesat170.55 in sevenopportunities
atMumbai Indians. He’s spoken about try-
ing to learn fromKieronPollard andHardik

Pandya how to keep the fielding side con-
fused about your nextmove. The 16th over,
fromLahiruKumara,wasasamplerofwhat
Kishanhas learnt, andwhathecando.
He first swung a six overwide long-on,

after which Sri Lankamoved three fielders
in thedeeptotheoff side-deeppoint,deep
extra cover and long-off. It was obvious
whereKumarawas going to bowl. Hewent
full and wide, but Kishan reached out to
guidehimpastshort thirdmanfor four.The
nextballwaswidetoo,butaslowerfulltoss;
Kishanwent leg side now, hammering it to
vacant deepmidwicket for fourmore, and
forcing the field tobechangedagain.

Shreyas surges
India were 155 for 2 in 17 overs when

KishanfellandShreyastookover.NowShreyas
doesn’t have the range of a Suryakumar or a
Pant,butwhenhetargetshisareaswithclar-
ity,hecanbemightyeffective.
His planwas simple; he’dmove across,

standoutsideoff stumpand slogover long-
on orwhip it square.When the Sri Lankans
bowledwider,he’dstretchtoslicethemover
backward point. Both ploys cameoff pretty
well,with two-thirdsof Shreyas’ runs com-
ingonthe legside.
ShreyashadwalkedinatNo3inthe12th

over, and by the timeKishan fell, hewas on
17off 14. Even theset-up to thedeathovers
turnedout inhis favour; he’dhad the space
tosizeuptheconditionsbythetimeKishan
exited, andhehadtomakehismove.
Shreyaswashopinghewouldbeusedas

the eighth bowling option later, but India
werehappytoshowoffseven.However,such
knocks – at the crucial No 3 position too –
will increasetheselectionheadachesforthe
managementwhen it comes to narrowing
downonthe finalT20WorldCupsquad.
BRIEFSCORES:India199for2in20overs

(Kishan 89, Iyer 57*; Shanaka 1/19) beat Sri
Lanka 137 for 6 in 20 overs (Asalanka 53*;
Bhuvneshwar2/9,V Iyer2/36)by62runs

Kishan, Iyer seize the day

RAHANE 0, PUJARA 8
AjinkyaRahane,CheteshwarPujara,
andpacer IshantSharmahad
disappointingoutings intheir
respectivematches. Ishant,playingfor
Delhi,bowledonly fouroversagainst
Jharkhand.Rahanewasout fora
three-ballduckagainstGoaand
Pujarascoredonly8 inSaurashtra's
first inningsagainstOdisha.

INDIAU-19 STARS
YashDhull:Followingback-to-back
centuriesagainstTamilNadu, India
Under-19captainDhullmanagedonly
fiveruns inthefirst inningsagainst
Jharkhand.

RajBawa:Theall-rounderscoreda
fighting32againstBarodaas
Chandigarhgotbundledout fora
paltry168. Inreply,Barodawere80for
1at thestumps.
VickyOstwal:The left-armspinner,
makinghis first-classdebut for
Maharashtra,wentwicketlessagainst
Vidarbha.Batting first,Vidarbhawere
270for3.
NishantSindhu:TheHaryanaall-
rounderwastakentothecleanersby
Punjab, leaking94runs inhis19overs.
ShaikRasheed: IndiaUnder-19vice-
captainandAndhra'sNo.3Rasheed
scored23runsonhis first-classdebut
againstServices.Andhrawere277for
3at theendof theday'splay.

Other storylines

Ranji: ’Keeper-batsman Anmol puts a price on his wicket for Punjab

Harmanpreet,
MandhanaleadIndia
toconsolationwin
Queenstown: Harmanpreet Kaur
struck amuch-needed half-century
to get back among the runs as the
Indianwomen's cricket team finally
managed tobeatNewZealand in the
series-ending fifthODI foraconsola-
torysix-wicketwinhereonThursday.
The Indian bowlers, who under-per-
formed prior to the game, finally got
their act together to limit New
Zealand to 251 for nine in 50 overs.
India chased the down the target in
46 overs courtesy Harmanpreet's 63
off66ballsandSmritiMandhana's71
off 84 balls. Skipper Mithali Raj re-
mainedunbeatenon57off 66balls.
BRIEF SCORES:NewZealand 251/9
in50overs(Kerr66;Rana2/40,Deepti
2/42, Gayakwad 2/61) lost to India
252/4 in 46 overs (Mandhana 71,
Harmanpreet63,Raj54*;Jensen1/29)
bysixwickets

StrandjaMemorial:
Nikhat,Nituinsemis
New Delhi: Former junior world
championNikhatZareen(52kg)and
Nitu(48kg)enteredthesemifinalsof
the 73rd Strandja Memorial Boxing
Tournament but two other Indians
bowed out after preliminary stage
losses. While Nikhat defeated
England'sCharleyDavision5-0,Nitu
pulledoff anequally impressivevic-
tory by a similar margin against
Italy's RobertaBonatti. The25-year-
old Nikhat won a goldmedal in the
2019 edition of the event. Earlier,
Sumit Kundu (75kg) and Anamika
(50kg) lost their respective prelimi-
nary stagebouts.

AsianCupqualies:Ind
getfavourabledraw
New Delhi: The Indian teamwas on
Thursday drawn alongside Hong
Kong, Afghanistan and Cambodia in
GroupDofthe2023AFCAsianCupfi-
nal round qualifiers to be played in
Kolkata in June this year. Thepartici-
pating 24 teams have been divided
intosixgroups.Thesixgroupwinners
andthefivebestsecond-placedteams
willearnatickettotheAFCAsianCup
inChina in2023.
FIXTURES: June 8: India vs
Cambodia; June 11: Afghanistan vs
India; June14: IndiavsHongKong

OdishaholdATK
MohunBagan
VascodaGama:Ten-manATKMohun
Baganfailedtoclosethegapatthetop
after being held to a 1-1 draw by
OdishaFCintheIndianSuperLeague
hereonThursday. Itwasanunhappy
throwback on Thursday of sorts for
theMarinerswhowereheld to a0-0
stalematebyOdisha inthefirst legas
well.RedeemTlang(5th)openedthe
scoring for Odisha, who are already
outofcontentionforasemifinalspot,
but Joni Kauko (8th P) made it 1-1
from the spot at the Tilak Maidan
Stadium.TheresultmeansATKMBre-
mained in third placewith 31points
from 17 games, level with second-
placedJamshedpurFC,whowill take
on NorthEast United FC on Friday.
Odisharemainedinseventhspotwith
23points from18games.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA

BRIEFLY

IshanKishanscoreda56-ball89(10x4,3x6)andposteda111-runopening-wicket
partershipwithcaptainRohitSharma,whoscored44.PTI

Anotherstandoutwashowhe
usedthewrists,evenwhile
liftingtheballovermidwicket
whereusuallyhegives it thebig
slog-swingof thearms

New Delhi
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